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Another Super-Thriller Complete Yarn Peataring cne Night Hawk. 

CHAPTER 1. 
Lala the Panther Brings News! '' s ~\I,AAlJ, sa.laa111 ! 0 littlo R-nja!1 of 

Bht1rista11-Bt1clr1tcli11 A11ancla, ot1 r 
pride I .. ~t Inst I bel1old thee agai11 
after these ,vcu.ry years l" 

Tl10 deer>, I1arsl1 voice, c1t1i,-c1·ing ,vith 
e111otio11, rang out ,vith Sttch passionato 
trit1n1r>h tI1~t a, solcn11l stillne~s fell ,vhc11 it 
cea~c«.l. 

111 th1J .-,a:Ji11 of t.hn 1111~0 trooJJ-carri1~r 
)~-ing· '"·i·,,,_-kt!cl at tl1c foot. o-f t.h~ l3huri~tai1 

- -;-==:; -~--£1 

• 

Kyle's Kittens Kybosh 
The Rajah's '' Rats ! '' 

• 

1nounttt1ns-tha.t l·JJOt 111ous a irr,lanc capt1.1red 
1Jy the Nig}1t J-Ia,,.·I( in ,vhicl1 Nelson Lee 
:tntl tl10 l{itten~ l1a<I flo,,1 11 from Palesti110 to 
figllt for a. ti1r011,J-~L jo)·ful retinion ,vas 
takiI1 g 1>lace. 

Da:t llacl j u:-:,t tJrokr:rl, flootling tho cahi11 
,,·it11 gl'ey light. and th1·ot1gl1 tl1e bullet-. 
shatt.crccl ,,-in(lO\Y:i can1e tl10 i aint, cl1cery 
V'lic,:-~ of tI1e 1( i t.t. .... i1~, hn ;;y J)reparin g brea.k
f a .;t. N•3lR011 I"'ef'._ lt):_1.I1ing· back in hi8 cl1air, 
sn1ileLl (tni•·~t.1:-y.,. at 11i~ all)?, the "Nigl1t lla\vk, 
,vho ~~at l)e~idt~ }11111 \vit.h a. coat tllro,v11 ovr.r 
] 1 i s fl ~y i n g ( o ~ t. 1_ 1 n 1 •~ . Th c r y t-1 s o f hot l 1 111 c 11, 
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and Nipper and Snub, too, turned to where 
little '' Bttddy '' stood, staring down with 
grave dignitl1 at t.h·e tall old man prostrated 
at his feet. 

The boy smiled slowly. 
'' I ar11 glad to behold tl1cc, too, 0 Lala 

Bagheera ! " l1e said i11 soft Bhuristani. 
"Rise, my •father's old comrade. No need 
for tl1oe to k11eel before n1e till I am l"OUr 
raj ah i11dced t '' 

Reluctantly the grizz1ecl Indian obeyed, 
dovot1ring the young prince with an eager 
st.are. As yet, thot1gh ia full minttte or more 
11ad p.a.ssed si11ce the Kittens' sentry had led 
hi111 to tl1e airplane, he seemed unaware that 
,, .. bite rnen were present. Prince Budrudin 

• 
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By 
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Ananda. ,vas all he could 
gaze at with fanatical 
devotion shining in his deep, . . 
p1erc1ng eyes. 

'faller even than Thurston 
Kyle, he stood before his 
youthful ruler, a lithe, ereot 
figure for all the grey 
streaks in his fierce, curli11g 
beard. On his head ~1.as a 
faded turban of purest silk, 
pressed close upo11 his storn 
brow, yet not so close that 
it hid the terrible \\'Ound 
where, years before, a 
tulwar-stroke had robbed 
him of his left ea.r, and 
gashed the bro\vn, bitter 
face from temple to jaw. 

Lala Bagheera·-Lala tho 
Panther, they called him in 
Bhuristan-king of the 
mountain extles, lean and 
tireless, with the great 
sl1oulders of a v.'arrior and 
the knotted limbs of a hill .. 
man. He raised Budrudin's 
slender hand in his ow11 
gnarle-d fist and touched it 
reverently to his lips. 

'' It is true, then-they .are 
really come at last,,, he 
muttered, almost to himself. 
"It. is as tho great winged 
lord said v.rho sought 1ne 
:yesterday in the mountains. 
He g.a\re me also a writing, 
commanding me to pre pa re 
for thy coming, 0 Sbar of 
Bhuristan. All day I 
",.a tched for tl1e flying-
cha riot that ,vas to bring 
thee, according to his \\'Otds, 

and \\"hen at last I saw it my he.art ,vas sing
ing like a bird. But then from the skies 
dropped the fl;·ing--chariot of that accursed 
dog, thy cousin, Ram '11.ngore. And although 
it wias destroyed in 6erJ flames, yet your o~·n 
chariot, too, plttnged to earth. And I 
thought, little prince, thou ,vcrt lost also
on the threshold of thy country I" 

Bndrudin Laughed glecf ully. 
'' Yet I am ,here and \\'ell, good Lala. Bt1t 

~()e, here are the ,vhite lords, my friends. 
Salaam to them, lion of the mountains 1 And 
henceforth thou sl1alt spea.k their language 
as you spoke it in the days of tl1e \Var, so 
that bhey ttnderstand !'• 

For the first time Lala tl1e Panther's 
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smouldering eyea left Buddy's face and 
turned to Nelaon Lee and the Night Hawk 
with pride, gratitude aud a faint lfewilder
ment in their brown depths. Arma ex
tended, he bent to the ftoor in a profound 
and ceremonious salaam, drawing h1111self up 
proudly afterwards like the splendid veteran 
Ile wa1. But it was plain he l1ad yet to 
recognise Thurston Kyle without his wings 
and goggled helmet. 

''You have brouJht our little rajah home, 
n1y lords-my life 1s yours I'' he said eimpll'· 
'' Lala Bagheera greets you!'' 

'l.,he Night Hawk laughed softly, his o,,,n 
atern heart going out to the fierce old 

• warrior. 
'' Greeting to you, BaJheera 1 But don't 

yolt recognise me, my friend ?'' 
Bagheera started, lowered his beetling 

b1·ows arid peered keenly at the dark, ihand
aome face before him. A great wonder 
-da \Yned in his e:yes. 

"'fhott ! It is you, tl1e great winged lord 
,v ho ca.111e from the. skies--" 

"And talked with you on Kanjunga 
yonder!" smiled Thurston Kyle, waving his 
hand to,vards the hoary peak of Bhuristan's 
mightiest mo11ntain. '' Yes, I am he. But 
of that we will say nothing I" Rapidly he 
introduced his three companions to the 
Indian fighter. Then:. '' And ,haTe you 
obe~red your rojah's orders, Bagheerat'' 

The Panther flung up his turbaned head, 
clapping a claw•like }1and to the hilt of his 
tul~lar. 

u As I promised, great lord. My men
they arc already on tthe farther mountain 
slopes, a,vaiting yo11r fine soldiers. Two 
ht1ndred swords and as many speit,rs wait
ing to s"'eep on to the plain through the 
\'.<'stern gato of Jhadore and into the palace 
of that kite-hearted jackal who rules there I·'' 

His commanding voice 'rose vibrantly. 
'' Ho, but we sha]l be joyful men, lords, 

,,·;hen our flashing swords go wicker-snick in 
the co11rtyard of the pa.lace once more. The 
fountain bef oro the palace steps shall spurt 
blood nnd not water before we l1nve paid our 
s~o:rP ! " 

'' Well said, Bagheera !'' Thl1rston Kyle's 
eager laugh rang ottt. "Bt1t come, you rc
m~n1ber ~Y ,vords of yesterday. Can we 
still surprise the rajah's men even now, do 
:yot1 think?" 

The Pantlhcr strokecl his beard thougl1t-
f ttllv. · 

4'1 think .a.o . lord. All yesterday and 
Lhrougl1 the n'ight my spies were alert. They 
say tl1e tlsurpcr has sent many soldiers to 
guard the eastern _passes he does not expect 
white ~oldiers t.o climb Kanjunga and attack 
from this side !'' 

Nel8on Lee leaned for,vard, speaking for 
tlie flr-~t time. . 

•Neither do I, having. aeon Kanjunga I" 
l1e said quietly. '' I thought there were bt1t 
t",.o n1ottntain•passes, and we were to fight 
f ?r tihom. ~s there another pass from this 
side, Bagheere. ?" 

•• Ay, lord. A pass known to hillmen, and, 
I fear, onlv fit for hillmen. I showed it to 

the great winged lord here; we ca.ii it th·e 
Leap of Death. But for your white soldiers, 
in -boots--" He stopped and looked again 
at Thurston Kyle. 

'' The Leap of Deat.h ! '' repeated Nelson 
Lee doubtfully. The strange name conjttred 
up vision!-\ of a migfhty mountain chasm, but 
the Nigl1t Hawk raised his hand. 

'' Do11't worry, Lee wait till you see the 
Leap. Or, rather, you won't see it for long, 
old fellow, beoause you'll all be blindfolded 
for a time. But I have a plan already··that 
will get the Kittens across, never fear=. ·It 
will save us days of weary climbing and 
perils. Our surprise raid will still be com
plete I'' 

'' I have other news, t«itl,~ my lords,'' struck 
in Bagheera, and they ·stared at him quickly. 
"It is this. Many changes have happened 
in Jhadore aince our beloved raj.ah ,vent 
a way ; my spies tell me tha.t the people of 
the town groan under a tirant's rule. I 
think "-be amiled mir'1llessly-" there will 
be only the usu.rl)t'r'a soldiers to fight I'' 

Nelson J,ee 11odded, partly satisfied. But 
another thought occurred to him. 

''Yet Ram Tagm-e is a dangerous foe, 
Bagheera. Are you sure we shall not be 
spied ue_on during our mountain journey?" 

The Indian's grim chuckle was ans,ver 
enough. 

'' Never fear, lord; no one spies from 
the.e molllltains but the Panther's men. 
T11e 118lllper has driven ua from the plains, 
but we r11le in the hilla, I ■ay I'' 

There ,vaa a ruthless finality abotit the 
words that carried con"\"iction iand dispelled 
Nelson Lee's last dot1bts. The Night Ha,vk 
spoko .abruptly : 

'' And ,ve ltart-when1 Bag.heera ?'' 
''Now, lord I'' The reply eanie prompt and 

short. '' By dep~rting at once your soldiers 
will he on the Bhuristan slopes this night, if 
all goea well. There they shall rest from 
their 1:oilsome climb, and then, in the fir~t 
grey Iif!!. of to-morrow's dawn, we shall 
rush J ore.'' He salaamed again to 
Nelson Lee. •• Order your men forth, n1y 
lord 1'1 he cried. '' Some of my own will 
meet them in the mountains and gi.1ide them 
to the Leap of Death. And after that-the·y 
are in the hands of this mighty winged lord!'' 

'' And the mighty ,vi~gcd lord will play his 
part!" chuckled the ~ight }lawk tensely. 
'' N L Id h t r· • • ·,- 1, -- ow, ee, o c a p- o ~ actt«Jt:). · •. , . . .. ; . . _ . , 

Withou! a \\"Ord, Nel~on ~ ~ee- , sprang 
throt1gh the ca-bi~ door·, •r~p,p1_,i1g orders to 
the Kittens outside. .• 

And that to11gh, cheerful squad, refreshed 
by a good night's sleep, leapt to obey. 
Action at last. 

-- • 
CHAP rER 2. 

The Miracle in the Mountains.I 

T HE qt1iet speed ,vith ,vhich the Kitten~ 
broke camp made fierce -0ld Lala 
chnckle with a warrior's pride. 
Ordinarily, the '' gang " was as in

depe11dent a set of n1en who could '\\"'ell be 
found. taking orders from no man. B11t "on 
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ser\~ice," wl1at Nelson Lee or the gi$antio day. But no white men could 11alt: tackled 
Scrapper Huggi11s said, '' went "-without that wind-tossed ladder. 
arg11ment. As for Thurston Kyle, the Lala Bagheera smiled in his beard. 
Kittons would ha,Te followed him blindly .. Behold the ' Leap of Death,' my lords I" 
to far hotter places even than the mountains he said. 
of Bhuristan. The words were a tonio; the quietly-

And it was hot. A short march brought sardonic edge to them spt11·red Nelson Lee 
them to the feet of Kanjunga, and all out of his amazement and disn1ay. Taking 
through the ~ong morning and afternoon the a deep breath, he dragged his eyes away and 
little party toiled up\\·ards, through narrow nodded with a calmness he did not feel. 
defiles, under beetling crags, past roaring '' Quite so, Bagheera. Now, you chaps, 
cataracts and up steep and dangerous stop talking. Edge along this back wall. 
slopes. The glaring sun roasted them, the Every man is to blindfold himself tightly 
mountain winds chilled them; yet they with his handkerchief. And af te1· tl1at, 
stuck it out cheerfully as ever, helped over stand still for. your lives!,. 
the rougher parts by \\riry, shy-eyed hillmen Awed by feelings of unknown peril and 
who appeared out of nowhere and skipped with that demon wind foreve1· "·histling 
lightly ahead, carrying the Kittens' rifles Rbottt their ears, the Kittens obe:y-od, aidl ing 
and packs like bundles of feathers. along the rocky ,vall. Soon the moonlight 

Slowly the day wore on as they climbed shone do\VIJ on twenty rigid figures, Nelson 
ever higher, with short rests every hottr; Lee included, each ,vith a bandage tight 
sunset saw them winding along narrow about his eyes. Thus they ,Yaited-for the 
ledges, deep in the heart of Kanjunga, coming of the Night Hawk. 
whose topmost peaks towered, snow-clad, His arrival "~as prompt. ,., Across the preci
a-bove them. The stars came out, not the pice he came, mighty wings fighting tl1e ttp .. 
cold distant twinkles of home, but great rushing gush of air, hands outstretched. 
flaring lamps hung in a sky of blue velvet; Nelson Lee, at the end of the li·ne, heard 
anJ presently a moon that transformed the faintly the rustle of great pinions above his 
mountains to fairyland. head, felt a light touch on his shot1lder. 

Nelson Lee, following Bagheera'·s footsteps Thurston Kyle's voice came to his quietly. 
closely at the head of the Kittens, heaved ''Step forward, Lee. Have no fear!" 
a sigh of relief. The worst of the journey The detective, his faith strong as ever, 
seemed over. But what was this mysterious took a long st.ride from the ,vall. His heel 
•• Leap of Death "! And why the ''blind.. touched the brink of the chasm bttt his toe 
folding '' up here in these perilous heights? \\·ent over the edge; he lw-ched forY,.ard 

And then, edging past a rocky buttress clumsily, blind as he was, arms t1pftung as 
with only inches to spare, he came suddenly the wind shrilled in his ears like the scream 
upon it. A startled gasp burst from his lips. of demons. Then as he tottered into nothing• 

On the other side of the buttreBs the path ness two steel arms closed easily around l1i~ 
took a sharp turn, wideni11g out into a wide, body, and next moment he was "'·hipped t1p 
long ridge. From the outer edge of this, and taken out into apace. 
over a void, hung a swaying bridge of tough Teeth tight-clenched, he trusted himself 
hido ropes, with a single side-rail of rough to tihe Night Hawk entirely, mastering tl1e 
stakes, its farther end lost in distant shadow. a\\~fttl chill in his heart. A11 eternity of 
Beneath that slender cause\Yay was-nothing. fighting ,vith the roaring gusts followed· 
The "Leap of Death.'' flyer and passenger were tossed abot1t like a 

The detective halted, stari11g down into shuttlecock. But the powerful grip rouno 
the sickening chasm almost at his feet. his body never faltered an inch until, thr
Despite the moonlight he could see nothing nightmare journey over, his feet touched 
beyond the first few yards-it was a preci- solid land once more and he was gently 
pice, ya~·ning, horrible, bottomless. thrown forward into firm eager hands that 

Its width across he could not judge; it drew him to safety. 
might l1ave been twenty yards, thirty, any- It was the thrill of hi-s adventurous career. 
thing. But, most hideous feature of all, Breathlessly he collapsed to the ground, tear .. 
out of those ghastly depths whistled a ing the handkerchief from his eyes. And 
strong \·ertical 'wind, in a vortex that shook Tl1urston Kyle fle,v back. 
the frail rope bridge constantly, so that it Only the Night Ha,vk could ha¥e nccon1• 
&\\rung wildly· backwards and forwards. plished that \\~ondrous feat -over the Leap 

Yet even as Nelson Lee looked the ,vild of Death that night. One by one the 
hillmen, loaded with rifles and gear, skipped Kittens were carried across tl1e S\\'irling 
lightly across it \\dth the skill and unco11ccrn chasm, the huge bulk of Scrapper Huggin~ 
of lo11g practice, their bro,vn bodies vanisl1- a3 easily as the frail form of little 
ing into the farther depths. Scrapper Budrudin. If once the Night Ha\\rk's 
Huggins, however, coming 1·ot1nd the buttress 1nighty strength had failed, nothing could 
after Lee, took one look, stopped dead a11d J1avo saved tl1em from l1ideous death. But it 
whistled. did not fail, and the Kittens, blindfolded, 

"Strike me pink! Cross that I Not for did not str11ggle. They trusted tl1e stra11ge 
li'I Scrapper I" he said decidedly, and tl1e man ,vho bore them to the hilt. 
other Kittens, edging after him, agreed. It In twenty long-drawn min11tes t}1e un
was tl1eir first '' moan" during that gruelling cnnny task ,vas accomplished. 'l.,hurston 
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Kylets Kittens were across the Leap of "Your plan of attack is simple. Dawn will 
Death. All unknown to the usurper of not break on the lower plains yet for over 
Bhuristan, a bunch of reckless fighting--men _ an hour-you s~ould be within striking dis
were safely over the barrier he supposed tanoe when it does. Then-rush that 
i111passable for white men. western gate: machine-guns, rifles, every-

And a horde of brown men awaited them thing_! Bagheera.'s men will charge first, 
"ar below. The net was drawing close. the Kittens can shoot the walr clear of de

f enders. And I shall be above that ,valJ, 
clearing the spooe behind with my guns and 
greuadeb. '' D AZEDLY the Kittens stared into t,he 

starlit sky in a vain endeavour to 
catch a glimpse of their amazing 
leader, already high aloft agait• arid 

lat1ghing triumphantly as his wings spur11ed 
tJ1e crags beneath him. The faces of Lala 
Bagheera and his wild hillmen, too, were 
tense and drawn with Bttperstitious awe. 
For they had seen a miracle performed. 

Bt1t, as. Scrapper Huggins muttered when 
the party turned arid filed down the 
Bhuristan slopes towa_rd·s the plain : 

"If it means comin' back this way, Mr. 
Lee, I'm walkin' across Bhuristac to China. 
You bet l" 

And again the Kittens agreed. But the 
night march went on. So far nothing had 
been seen of the main body of Bagheera's 
f 4,orce. 

"Nor will you, lord,,, chuckled the Pantl1er 
grimly, when Nelson Lee spoke to him. 
.. But they are ahead and waiting for the 
dawn. Vengeance wili be ours befo1·e long ! '' 

T,vo ho11rs of winding down into the foot-
J1ills followed, until at last the tireless 
mountaineer gave the sig11al to halt. 
Rapidly and silently a camp was made, two 
small fire.s lit in the shelter of a cave. A 
hearty meal was bolted l1astily, after which 
,vcary men stretched themselves out and 
,vere asleep in a moment. Only Nelson Lee 
sat on, smoking pipe after pipe, reviewing 
tl1e position while the stars waned and the 

· 11ight flew past on wings. He wondered 
,vhere Thurston Kyle was. 

.And ,vhen the first light stained the high 
mot1ntain peaks above him, his ally returned, 
gliding do,vn silent aa, ·a pha11tom of dark
ness. Nelson Lee rose quickly. 

.. I am here, Kyle 1u he whispered. 
The Night Hawk thru-st out a hand. 
"Good man. Liaten, Lee; all is ready. I 

f1ave flo,vn over Jhadore, passing Bagheera's 
men going and coming. They are huddled 
at the edge of the plain below, ready for the 
signal. From there to the city is a. short 
hot1r's march. There are strong · gu_~ds 
around ·each ~ate Ram Tagore is taking no 
chances-bttt while the men are on the alert 
there are no ·-signs of immediate alarm. 
They do not suspect our presence here, I am 
~ure. ff 

Nelson Lee nodded qttickly. -• 
' ' We are to rush the WEtstern gate~ as you 

know," went on the Night Ha,vk. ''It is 
11earest to us-and nearest the rajah's palace. 
In fact. nothing. but a wide market-place 
separates the city gate from the palace 
walls-plenty of elbow-room, Lee, plenty of 
figl1ting-space, old fellow." Thurston Kyle's 
voice ,,'."as sharp with eatrerness. 

Hta clenched his fists till the knuckles 
whitened. 

"Onca inside the gate, Lee, smash for the 
palace gates as hard as you can. It is the 
palace we want: the rajah and that dog, 
Ram Tago1·e. Once we have that, I think 
we shall conquer swiftly ,-~!qr as Lala Bagheera 
says, the townsfolk are sullen. Have 1 
made myseJf clear ? '' 

'' Perfectly.'' Nelson Lee docketod evei·y 
scrap of information in his mind. His ally 
rustled his wings. 

'' Then-au revoir. Make the boys stay 
at the rear; it will be men's work once iDBide 
the gates, and they can act as messengers 
between us it necessary. And take care of 
yourself, old friend-and the Kittens I" 

With that he was gone into the mountain 
gloom. agaui. Nelson Lee turned to waken 
his men. 

Quietly the Kittens rose to it, buttoning 
their drill tunics, settling their steel-lined 
sun-helm"ts firm on their beads. Nerves 
were tallt now that the final march was to 
comm~nce, but the brawny fists that closed 
on rifle-stocks and holsters were firm and 
hard. The hefty bunch were looking for• 
ward to the scrap of a lifetime. 

Cool and alert, Nelson Lee moved among 
them, whispe1·ing orders. '' Scotchy '' 
SarKlers was appointed to one Lewis gun, 
"Sailor" Peters to the other, with two men 
to help on each. The others had rifies, UoJts 
and their favourite ' 1 c01hea " for close work . 
At the order to ma.rob, they sprang swiftly 
into file. 

Down they went through the slow-creepiiig 
da,vo till the mountains were behind them 
·and, through gapa io the foothills, they saw 
a great plain still wrapped in night. .lfor 
the first time, also, they came upon their · 
dusky allies: two lon.g lines_ of stalwart, 
silent men, wild as t,heir native OftlgB and 
armed with tul wars and sm.a\l,: ~r~11n~, shields •. 
T~ey turn~ for a mom~nt · ~ · ·-aze at the. 
party of white men coming d9.~n upon thero, 
the11. at a sharp command, .'BP.r&llg up and 
vanished into the gloom. -· . :- · 

The surprise 1·aid on Jhadore had started 
with a vengeance. 

It ,vas tense work, mov·ing stealtl1ily on 
level land at last, with that ghostly, fanatical 
army al1ead. G1·adually the light from the 
mountains began t.o spread across the plain, 
dim at first, but growing clearer; the minutes 
sped by, checked on Nelson Lee's ,vrist .. 
"'·atch. And suddenly, as through a thin 
gauze veil, the detective had his first glimpse 
of the walia of Jhadore. 
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Scrapper Huggins flung 
1

' Uncle Dunlop '' with 
unerring aim, and It 
oarled round the Rajah's 
■word Just as he prepared 
&o ■trike down Jo u n g 

Budradln. 

In another minute the Kittens v;ere amo11g 
Bagheera's men, as they squatted on tl1e 
ground, waiting like ,volves for the \\1hite 
leader to sound the assault. Naked blades 
glittered coldly, keen cJ·es ,vere turned to
\Vards Nelson Leo. Lala Bugheora strode 
up, l1is dark, hawk face shining with fiercest 
joy. Aa tie halted before Nelson Lee, a shaft 
of early sunlight strttck the ,valls of the 
town-t,vo .huod1~ed yards a,vay. It shone, 
too, on a great \\'ooden, iron-studded gate
w~-the \\'astern gat.e. 

Bagheera Bashed his blade in salute. 
'' Ho, great lord, yonder is our quarry at 

last I We, thy servants, a\\"ait the ,vord !" 
Nelson Lee t.ook a fi11al look round, cool 

as ice now that. the time had arrived. On 
either \ving of the Kittens' line, Scotchy and 
Sailor were ready ,,,.ith their macl1ine-g,.1ns; 
the others stood. rifles at the ready. . 

He waved hie hand and his , .. oice crackled. 
'' Go, Bagheera ! Charge-for Budrudin 

Ananda !'' 
A sl1rill yell, like the ·voice of vengeance, 

ans,vcrl'd l1im. 

; 

.- -
- -

-~ •. ~.' 
,-- ~ . -, . 

. ~ -

• 
CHAPTER 3. 

The Fight for the Gate I 
EVER i11 all l1is life was Nelson Lee 

to forget that first ~\'ild, breal{neck 
cl1arge of the shrieking hillmen. In 
a flasl1, tl1e Panther sto1·1ni11g at their 

head, tl1ey \Yere hurtling for tl1ose dim atone 
\\'alls, blades and spears flickering ,vickedly, 
t11eir roaring. shattering scream splitting the 
silence. 

It ,vas an a,·alancl1e from the mountains; 
a tPrri f:ying s11rp1·ise. Bedlam l1cralded its 
advance. 

Watching points calmly, Nelson Lee saw 
bearde.dt startled men in helmets shoot up 
aho\"8 the ramparts, heard tl1c instant, stri• 
dent peal of a trumpet. At once he Hung 
up his arm again, shoufing to the Kittens 
abo,.,.e the din. 

'' Every tnan-rapid fire-fire!'' 
The ringing smack of the \\7i11chesters rang 

out ,vith tho ,vord; the distorted faces on the 
,vall vanisl1ed as though s,vept aside by in· 
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,tisible hands. To left and right the Lewis 
gu r1s broke into their staccato chatter, &hoot
i11g ove1· a swa1m of red-hot lead that sprayed 
the rarnpart ,v1th a death-hail. In a shrill 
11oise of 1:ihui.1ti11g and the blare of trumpet.. 
the. city of Jhadore woke up to its peril. 

'fhe11, era.sh-err-rash! The Panther's men 
l1ad reac~1ecl the great gat-e, a great brass• 
headed ran1mer they carried was thundering 
l1ome aga111st the groaning timbers. l,ike 
rave11ir1g ,valves they tore and fought at the 
barrier, hoa1·se wjth yelling already, bl.It fury 
surging in their untaxued hearts u they 
fot1gl1t to get at their ancient foes. 

l•"'ron1 farther along the w&ll a body of men 
leapt UIJ, 1ett111g dr1ve at the thro11g \vith 
old-1asl11011cd gun• that poured out clouds 
of smoke and Jagged, wl1ist11r1g slugs. l.m-
111e<l1ately t11e h.Jtt,&Ds' maon1r1e-gt1r1s cra&hed 
them into sile.noe: the sharpshootera in the 
li1le cleared the ridge above the gate once 
1nore. . 

Crash, crash, arr-rump 1 Ag·a1n and again 
tl1e battering-ram smashed into the· gate. lt 
trembled, shuddered, but still held. ·And 
no,v, from tlit, brightening sky above, can1e 

· t\.v i1l spurt~ of fire, fo1low-ed By squat missiles 
as fast as tihe invisible thrower could send 
then1 do,vn. Within the city, behu1d the 
v.1 eaken111g gate, the ·crash of exploding 
grenades added their vicious note to tbe up
roar. 

Drif t.ing smoke rw1rled across the fiends at 
the portal: Ne.Ison Lee ran forward· the better 
to see. There <8me another smash of a 
gre.nade and a gaping hole appeared in the 
studded door. just as a fresh onslaught from 
the battering-ram shook it from top to bot
tom. It was giving-its huge hinges were 
1:i11apping-,vider-wider--

Nel~ou Lee whirled on the· Kittens, arms 
aloft. 

.. No,v, Kittens I --- One last volley-and 
charge 1'' 

Crack, cra-ack, crack I 
A scarlet tongue licked down the line, 

then, with guns and ooshes swinging, the 
Kitten broke, bunching into a 110lid rush as 
they scampered for the. gate, the low thunder 
of their cheering rising even above the wild 
howls of their allies. 

'' Kim' on, me lads; the blackies are 
pincnin' the fun I'' 

Scrapper Huggins, mighty shoulden sway
ing, heaved through the rear of the Panther's 
men, fighting his way to the gate, Nelson 
Lee and the others barging in behind. 
Crr-umph r ~ &1,a"h ! The battering-ram 
slammed in for a last over,vhelming drive, 
its brass head vanishing clean through the 
timber. And beneath its weight and the 
united, feverish rush of the attackers, the 
great western door of Jhadore groaned-split 
into jagged fragment&-&nd swung open. 

A. a millstream rushes into its channel. so 
the raiders. white men and bro,vn, po,1red 
into . the gateway, hacking, stabbi~g, R!ash
ing and shooting. Before them the packed 
def enders huddled topther: the two parties 
met in a whirling, hisaing nl.At.t.A..- of steel. 

"Budrud1n-.BagI1eera ! Ho, for the 
Panther !'1 

"Corrie on, the Kittens! Sock into 'em, 
laddies!,, 

'' Jhadore. Hold fast for Jhadore I'' 
In a deafening din the rival war-cries 1~ose 

to the mor111ng skies, drowning for an instant 
the clash of whickering blades. Slowly bt1t 
surely the attackers wedged their way i11: 
the raJah's soldiers fell back, widened ot1t 
until they were pttahed back twenty yards 
ir1sidl. tl1e wallt anct two hundred fightin.g 
fiends, with years of exile to aveng'e, . ·were 
raging in tl1eir midst, · dying with yells on 
their lips, yet taking a foeman with them. · 

Blindly the hillmen fought their way in 
across the space beyoaj the gate, Lala Ba.g• 
l1cera, .his tul,var ··red· from point to hilt, 
whipping them into f ren~ies with his ,,tar
cry; the Scrapper's great arms ~nd '' Uncl_e 
Du11lop •• rising and falling ·beside the 

• \\-·arr1or. . 
\Vith Nelson Lee was Alf Jenkins, do-ar 

a11d silent as ever, downing his foes ,vith a 
vicious jab of his rifle-butt; little Ike Jacobs, 
plunginl forward with Colt and knif~ the 
other Kittens whirling ~ashes or empty guns. 
And above them aJI, huge wings terrifyi11g 
those who glimrsed them, glided the Night 
Hawk, firing til his automatics were hot, £or 
only two grenades were Jef t in his belt. 

Suddenly, as the rush was checked, ao 
idea struck him and he whirled about. Out
side the walls, the machi11e-gun crews stood 
by tlleir useless ,veapons, staring discon
tentedly at the mel~ ahead that cut them 
off from · their targets-when dow•n upon 
them · swooped Thurston Kyle, shouting 
orders that made th~ir eyes · blaze. Nelson 
Leer among the at.tackers, w~s the first t,o 
notice a 11e,v note !ntroduced into the battle 
for the gate; and turning his head for a 
second he cheered hoarsely at what he sa,, 
on tho city walls. 

Tat-tat-tat-tat! Tatta-tat-tatta-tat l 
Both ma.chine-guns, their crews crouching 

on the broad rampart to which the Night 
Hawk had hauled them, were spitting furi• 
ously into the Rajah's reserves forming UIJ 
in the background, the cloud of heavy bulleta 
shrieking a deadly song above the writhing, 
hacking fighters below. In broad swathes, 
those hovering, armoured men were mown 
down, beaten back, ~w~pt off their feet a, 
by a gale of wind. With piercing cries oi 
panic. they broke and flE:'1- ~mong the cower• 
1ng townsfolk, huddled 1n toe alleys at the 
farther end of the square.' ... , ~ 

And after them,_ slowly at first, then faster, 
retreated the soldiers who had held the gate. 
FleF-h and blood could not withstand the 
fanatical, demoniac charge of the hiJlme11 
an1 longer. 

Dismayed by the flight of their comradet 
at the rear, the vanguard collapsed abrt1ptly, 
and to the u_proar of a Jong screaming yet) 
of triumph, Lala Bagheera, the .Kittens, ail 
the fighting--mad horde of invaders stormed 
over them, treading them h1to the slippery 
cobbles underfoot, lashing and cutting at the 
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laggards till, of a st1dden, their oppo11ents 
melted like a da,,~11-n1ist and t,rc11tJ· )·nrds 
of ttndefc11dcd square 8trctcl-1cd bct,vce11 ti1c 
raiders' front-rank and the gntos of; Jhaclorc 
palace. 

T!10 attacker..s halted for a n1omcnt to re
coYcr tl1emscl,"es, the long trail of twisted 
me11 bcl1ind them on the grou11d marlcing 
the passage of that first dcacllJ· drive. 

Before they had tin1e t.o re-form their 
ranks, ho\\·ever, Ottt of a side strecct dashed 
another bodl" of soldiers, hastily summoned 
from the eastern gate. 'l1he panting Kittens, 
at Lee's sharp com111and, faced round to 
greet the 1·einforcement \vitl1 a volley, but 
there \\"as no need ; the rttsh c11ded before it 
had well begun. A lithe, rttthless apparition 
suddenly streaked do,,·n. i11t,o '' visibil!ty " 
from the blue, paralysing the Bhurrstan 
soldiers into instant and horrible panic; two 
hand grenades flashed destructively among 
the lcadors. With a piercing wail of II Devils' 
Sorcery,'' the rest plunged back, stampeding 
into the squalid depths of the town, spread
in~ terror in their trail. 

Swiftly there came a ringi11g shout from 
Lala Bagheera; his bloodshot eyes rolled to 
the alle:ys a~d the flat tops of houses, where 
trembli11g townsfolk had gathered to watch, 
in doubt whether to fly or join in the battle. 
Bursting from the ranks, the terrible veteran 
raised hifl arms and tulwar above hie head. 

'' List.en, ye of Jhadore-! We come to fight 
for Budrudin Ananda, son of our dead 
rajah. Are ye with us? Or will ye fight 
for the Usurper, the Cheat ,vho hath tricked 
thee so long with a false Dagger of Blood?'' 

His harsh voice rang Ollt like a trumpet
call, every word clear i11 the sharp, stricken 
hush. The townsfolk murn1ured in amaze at 
the stirring accusation that meant so much 
to the men of Bhuristan ; some diving to 
co,,er, others running out t.o join the in• 
vaders, but most waving their hands in toke11 
of neutrality. '11he Panther's "Thirl,vind army 
rose to their leader's shot1t in a frenzy of 
glee: 

"'Tis false! The Dagger of Blood is false! 
On to the palace, brothers! Death to the 
Cheat!'' 

Ho,vling their Df;W war--cry, the ranks 
S\\"U11g round in a clatter of steel and flung 
themseJ, .. os headlong upon tl1e bronze gates 
of the palace. 

CHAPTER 4. 
Ram Tagore's Treachery I 

T IIAT shrill scream, tl1e cry of the hunt
ing pack, penetrated even to the 
depths of the palace of Jhadore, in
creasing the alarm and dread among 

the occt1pants, sending ma11J· of them co,ver• 
ing to hiding. 

In tho gorgeo11s Cottncil Cl1arnber, hastily 
summoned from his couch, tl1e false rajah of 
Bl1ttrista11, Budrudin's ttncle, quailed deeper 
into tl10 ivory Chair of State, glaring f uri• 
t3uslv around at his councillors and Ram .., 

'l'agore, his son, and heir to the stolen 
tl1rone. 

()f tlie littlo company, the Princo alone 
l1ad l1is nerve a11d ,Yit i11 hand; the four 
coltncillorR, grey-boarded, frightened men 
'\\·}10 for long years had helped their rajah 
t.o dupe the people with a false Dagger of 
Bloocl, tren1bled at the babel without. Short 
but terrible ,vouJd be their fate if once those 
dc, .. ils f ro1n the mottntains broke in. 

To tl1e Council Chamber, bursting through 
tl1c curtained doors v."ith little cercmo11y, 
came the stalwart captain of the palace 
guard, magnificent in splendid but antique 
helm nnd breast~late. His dark face was 
worl<ing ns, saluting the potentate in haste, 
he burst out nervously: 

"Sire, the enemy hammer at _our gates. 
Ou1· soldiers withi11 the cit~y are beaten and 
in fligl1t. The palace is cttt off, my -1ords. 
l\f ay ,,,e not charge ? '' 

Ram Tagore blazed out at him harshly 
before the sluggish Rajah could speak. 

" \Ve know that, fool ! Is it for this tho11 
liast dared disturb our councils ? To the 
door, presumptuous dog, and await thy 
orders 1'' 

But the moment tl10 scowling soldier had 
retired, his Highness's manner changed. He 
,vhirlcd on the councillors. 

'' Thou seest ? Thou hearest ? '' he cried 
vehemently. "Our guards are growing res
ti\·c. Now wilt thou hearken to my words?'' 

Heedless of their mumbled protests, he 
snapped his fingers in their faces and, turn• 
ing, bowed low and revercntl, to his suJle11• 
eyed father. 

'' My lord, Splendour of Bhuristan, Be
loved of our Gods, I beseech thee to heed 
my counsel. N o,v is the time for theo to 
rouse thyself, 0 Lion, and lead thy soldiers 
a.gainst theae rebel curs !'' 

Tho rajah's fat, jewelled hand plucked 
doubtf ttlly at his trembling lips. 

"But, ~y son--'' 
'' Nay, High-Born and Glorious, wilt thou 

waste time while these jackals howl at thy 
¥ates? \\1hat if they have gained a footing 
m tl10 to\\·n by sttrprise-they are but a 
handful, and thy glorious palace guards are 
here ,vitl1in tl1e walls, eager to cha.rge if 
tl1011 vlilt lead them thyself ! ,, Stern eyes 
flasl1i11g, he flung out a strong, n1nsterf11l 
hand. '' Up with thee, sire. Be once n1orc 
the mighty warrior that hurled my uncle 
from th& thro11e in :years gone by !'' 

Still the rajah and his councillors, slothful 
from years of easy livi11g and excess, hesj• 
tated. At "·hich Ram Tagore redoubled his 
fervour. · 

'' What is there against us, Great Rajah? 
Nougl1t but a band of wild l1illmen, led by 
some ,vl1it.e ad,·enturers. I say to thee, 
saddle thy famed ,vhit-e stallion Emperor, 
place our glorious Dagger of Blood in thy 
turban, and s,veep these dregs from the 
to\\'n. Cl1arge for tl1e ,,,bite me11, sire; onco 
the~y arc destroyed Bagheera's scum ,viii 
break before thy guards. Or "-his fist 
struclc tho t.ablo i11 a clinching blow-'' if ,vo 
delay, ,Yho kno,ys but what the towtl£folk 
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may join agai11st us? Sl1all sttch a, warrior 
as thot1, ~1agnificent, be dragged to death 
by the com1non herd 1 ', 

The last fierce words struck home. Hard 
lights glimmering in his s11nke11 eyes, the 
Rajah rose mottntainously, and, to his coun
cillors' dismay, raised a hand of command. 

" So be it. I will crush these rebels with 
my own hand!'' he /ro,vled hoarsely. '' Let 
my horse be f etche , and order tho guards 
to be ready. And thou, Ram Tagore, fetcl1 
the Dagger of Blood !'J 

At that, the chief councillor struck in 
silkily. 

"Bttt which Dagger, Magnificent? The 
real or the false ? I, thy servant, would 
co1111sel thee to wear· the faJse, as thou hast 
done these many years. His Highness's 
words may be good; truly thou art a great 
warrior, lord. But must we risk th6 real 
Dagger in battle? There is small difference 
between them at a hasty glance even we, 
thy councillors, can scarce tell the right 
from the wrong without long scrutiny!'' 

A mu1'mur of applause from the o_th_ers 
greeted the suggestion, and the raJah 
lowered his -brows in dot1bt. But in a torrent 
of rage Ram Tagore snarled at the grey
beards, wl10 recoiled before him. 

'' Fools ! Accursed fools I Is it for this I 
have ttndergone perils and a lol!_g journey 
to bring ottr jewel back from England?" 
He swt1ng agai11 to his father, all reverence 
gone. '' And art thou a fool, too, sire T 
For long years we h·ave played with fire, 
tempti11g Fate and the Gods of Bhuristan 
by profaning thy turban with a worthless 
gem. Wilt thalt do so now, with an enemy 
at the gates and thy throne trembling in the 
balance?" 

His grim face and fiery ma!lner over
whelming them, the councillors only· plucked 
feebly at tl1ei1· beards as he rushed on: 

"By the Dagger you l'ule, sire; by the 
Dagger you shall win. Besides, there is 
f11rther reason for wearing the real ruby. 
Thy councillor1$ say there is little difference 
to be seen. Bah I What if, by some foul 
chance, keen eyes among the common people 
discover the trick in the heat of the fight! 
They ,vould lay down their arms at once 
and tear t1s to pieces forthwith !" 

Voice quivering ,vith patriotism and super
stito11s fervour, he pleaded his cause. 

"Wear the real Dagger, High-born. With 
that, the Gods of Bht1ristan will sustain 
thee. And thy people will fight to the 
death." · 

There was no gainsaying him; again he 
had. str11ck the right note. To the people of 
Bhttristan the Dagger of Blood was 
possessed of magic qualities in which they 
firmly believed. After a long moment the 
rajah, secretly awed by his clever, iron
willed son, bowed his head in acquiescence. 

No sooner had he done so than Ram 
Tagore had crossed in three long stride■ 
to a beat1tiful wall-shrine of ivory and gold, 
his slender hands vanishing int-0 the interior. 

He was back again at the table in a moment, 
bearing with him two great crimson gems 
that glowed with strange, sinister fires. 
The Daggers of Blood-the real and false. 

Ever since the banishment of Budrudin's 
father, the rajah had ruled by virtue of the 
counterfeit emblem, and the imitation had 
been marvellously manufactured. Only an 
expert, by close inspection, could have told 
which of the two was the older, the more 
wondrottsly carved. But Ram Tagore held 
them out before the rajah, one in each hand, 
and named with without hesitation. 

"See, in my left hand, the false; in my 
right, our ancient and lovely talisman. 
That is so, indeed, sire?" 

After a hasty glance. the raj ah and his 
councillors bowed to the right-hand gem; 
whereupon Ram Tagore stepped forward, 
and his quick hands played deftly about hi■ 
father's turban. When he stood back again 
a great fiery st.one blazed and flashed above 
the rajah's brow. With a curse Tagore Bung 
the · other gem contemptuously across the 
chamber. 

"Now, Great Rajah, lead thy soldiers to 
victory 1" 

'' But you, your Highness ?'' struck in a 
councillor venomously. '' Do you not follow 
his Majesty!'' 

Ram Tagore stared at him with smoulder
ing eyes, quelled him with a look. 

'' I have another task. I go secretly now 
from the palace and town to summon our 
troops from the eastern passes and fall on 
these curs from the rear. Hold thy peace I'' 

Arrogantly he swept aside further argu
ment, the most masterful man there. He 
salaamed deeply again to the rajah and, 
straightening his back1 glanced significantly 
towards the windows through which the 
roars of the Panther•s men came viciously. 
Without a word his Majesty, hiding a 
trembling heart behind a dark scowl, 
lumbered from the chamber slowly, attended 
by his men. 

At his appearance in the outer hall, shouts 
echoed, orders snapped. There came a 
jingle of steel as the palace guard sprang to 
arms. 

Back in the council chamber, alone, a slow 
smile of mocking delight spread over Ram 
Tagore's bearded face. On silent toes he 
sped across the room, m~~~rly,~::piQking up 
the ruby he had flung d9wn .~na•:..pte~sing •it 
to· h'is lips in triumphan·t adQration. Then 
his piercing, derisive glan¢e 'turned to the 
door, through which his father had just 
pa88ed. 

'' Ay, go lead thy gt1ards in the cha.rge I 
Go to thy death, old fool. Th·e white men 
will 800n settle thee I'' 

Again and again he caressed th·e ruby. 
''But I have the real Dagger here con

jl.!red from under thine own dull eyes, 0 
Mountain of Fat. And when thoJl art dead 
and I have fetched the men from the eastern 
pa!ees to slay this rabble, then we shall 
aee who is Rajah of Bhurist&n hencef or-th t• 
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Laughing at the success 
of his pLan the t.raitor stoic 
to a ,vindo,,·, peering out 
evilly througl1 a chink in 
the curtain. 

He \\:-as j ttst in tin1c to 
sec tl10 l1igl1 bronze gate~ 
of tl1e }la lace crasl1 f ro111 
tl1eir hinges at- last a11cl 
Lala Bagheera's men, ,,·i t.11 
the Kittens to the fore, 
s111asl1 their \Yay into tl1e 
great CO U 1· t y a r d . His 

The Nigh& Hawk flashed 
into view : a figure drop• 
ped Into the rountal--n -
tbe scoundrelly P r I n o e 
Ram Tagore! 

fatl1er·s J)ickcd troops, led 
by tl1e rajah on a plunging 
"·l1itc l1orse, surged fro1u 
tl1e palace to 1ncet tl1em. 

--
CHAP"rER 5. 

Fighting Fiends I c•nu D R U D I N ! 
Bndrudin !" 

. "J hadore. ,,ray for 
the D a g g e r a f 

Blood ! " 
Sl1outi11g tl1cir g r i rn 

challe11ge, tl1e p a 1 a c e 
gttards cl1arged at tl1e 
heels of their ruler. It 
,vas a ,·aliant rt1sl1, forn1id
able, ,veil-disciplined but 
foolish. 1,o,Yards each other 
across tl1e ,vide conrt~ ... ard 
raced tl1e rival foemen, 
but before tl1ey could joi11 
battle tl1c huge n1a1'blc 
fott11tain in the centre split 
tl1e r-a11 ks of the def enders 
in t,\·ain. 
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Rapidly they split into 
t,vo parties to go round the 
basi11 and join up before 
the ,·an of tl1e rebels could 
reach them. Tat-tat-tat-tat
tat ! sta1nmered S a i l o r 
Peters' machine-gun round 
the bunched ftank of his 
o,vn n1en, 1neeting the left 

.. • _ .. ;,,,- •. 
~ .. 

/'~/ ,Q r 

wing of tl1e rajah's soldiers 
,vith a gush of bullets tl1at 
slasl1e,J great holes in tl1eir 
line and flung them back in 
disorder. And .,vhile tl1e 
right '\\Ting shouted and stormed at tl1em for 
co,vards the Panther's mer1 ,vero upon them. 

Invaders and defenders met together in a 
single titanic crash. 

'' Get tl1ei rajah ali'v·e, Kitte11s 1" roared 
Nelson Lee above the di11, and a dozen rifles 
that had been ain1ecl at tl1e un,vieldy 
potentate on the beautiful l1orse blazed into 
the guardsmen instead. ..._\fter that it \\10 as 
tul\•rars, Colts and coshei all the \\"aJ?. 

B~y no,v the rajah ,vas ,,~ell back arnong 
his O\\·n men. yello,v ,,,.ith fear and feebly· 
waving tl1e defenders on. Bttt tlle blaze of 
crin1son in his turban spurred the soldiers 
to terrific efforts, and for t.l1e fir~ t t.i1ne 
Bagl1eera's men ,vere cherkecl. 

Onl.v fur a 1no1ncnt., howeve1·; nothing but 
rjfles could have stopped that seething horde. 
~L\ foaming torre11t of reddened steel rolled 

~ . 
back tl1e Jhadore front rank, and into tl1e 
ga11 linrtled the Panther, Nelso11 Lee and 
SrrH pJler Huggir1s, swinging their weapon3 
ver10111ously as they drov·e a ,vedge througlt 
tl1e soldiers int-o wl1ich their follo\vers 
s,var111cd. Harassed on both flanks now by 
ii-ta chine-guns and by n1J,,sterious bu I lets f 1·om 
above, the guards gave back sullenly·. Soon 
Bagl1ee1·a's prophecy concerning the fountain 
,vns fttlfilled; its crystal ,vaters ,-.,ere clear 
r10 longer, l)ut red ""i th blood. 

It ,,,.as then, at the crucial point of tlle 
raid, that Pri11ce Budrttdin Ananda, l1i~ slin1 
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form _qtti,·ering ,vith fttry, appeared at the 
head ·o1 his men. 

From the first moment of the fight the 
. three boy1 had been f ollo,vi11g the machine
guns, obeying orde1·s to keep to the rear 
and easing their discontent with shots n_ow 
and then whenever a target offered. But at 
the first appe&{ance of the Usurper of 
Bhuristan on hia g1·eat whit.a stallion, little 
Budrttdin went berserk. 

Before Nipper and Snub could restrain 
him or eve11 realiee his intent, the Indian 
boy was racing towards the fight, snatching 
lip a tul,~lar from a fallen man on the way. 
The Britishers were after him in a flash, 
shot.1ting .. Buddy, you aaa f Come back!" 
but the la~ tore blindly on, threading his 
way unnoticed through the ranks of ~e 
eager struggling _hillmen, slipp!!lg ~way 
from the· clt1tches of his chums. Nipper and 
S11ub were still a yard behind when h& abot 
between Nelson Lee and Bagheera, brandish
ing his blade at t,he rajah and screaming in 

· Bhttristani: 
'' Ho, cheat and thief! It is Budrudin who 

calls thee l" 
Even in that fierce scrimmage the 

. dramatic words caused a seoond'.a lull, while 
fierce sweating men turned wondering faces 
towards the boy. And, most wondrous of 
all, came a thunderous lone cliarge by his 
Majesty of Bhu.ristau in answer to the 
challenge. 

At sight of the little prince the ust1rper's 
face g1·cw devilish ,vith fury and dismay. 
Spurring his powerful charger, he whirled 
11p h1s sword, treading his own men under
foot aa, all . caution gone, h~ crashed down 

-upon hia fiery nephew. The blood of fight
ing ancestors boiling in hi, veins, Budrudin 
leapt forward, too; a boy against a heavy 
m&n mounted on a maddened hor-se. The 
rajah's blade r01e higher,. and he leaned 
forward for a crashing atroke. 

But it never landed. Something like a 
lithe· ae~nt flicked into the air, and the 
Scrappers ''Uncle Dt1nlop '' caug,ht the 
s\\'.'iAhing weapon in its sinuous coils, tearing 
it from · the rajah's hand. Out of the ruck 
et11eaked Snub Ha,vkins, to cling like a 
leech to the stallion's heavy bridle, hauling 
its fighting head rot1nd ,vhile a ring of hill
me11's tulwars bristled arot1nd him. 

Tnen joyous clutchi11g hands reached up, 
ateel fingers grabbed at the horseman,s legs. 
Amid a screech·-of triumph, tl1e greatest 
shot1t of t.he i tight, the Raj ah of Bhuristan 
vanished f rcffll: :, the saddle to the feet of his 
bitter foes. 

A roar fron1 t,he guards; a desperate for
ward · rush. Ere they could rescue their 
ruler, and even as Nelson Lee's protesting 
order rang out, the terrible figure of the 
Panther, laughing with rage, towered a.hove 
the f alien man. His drippi11g tulwar sang 
backwards over his shoulder, paused for an 
in~tant, t.h_en whistled dow11,vards. 

"Revenge ! Revenge 1'' 
Instantly a dozen hands tore from the ]if e

res3 body the stained t11rban. the false Dagger 

flashing fire. In less than a breath the same 
hands had pressed their prize upon tl1e head 
ot Prince Budrudln, standing dazed a.mong a 
howling circle of def enders. 

At the first touoh of the hoodgear, how• 
ever, the boy rajah snapped into life again, 
pulling the turban off, gazing deeply at the 
glowing talisman. Once more his shrill voice 
rose above the din, th-is time in sharpest dis
may. 

" It's the false Dagger I 
Dagger I" 

The false 

Wrenching tihe ruby off, he hurled it 
(uriously far into the ranks of h-is uncl~'s 
soldiers. His piercing cry wo,s the begi11-
ning of the end. 

Dismayed by the swi~t, ~pd of their leader, 
the guards, after that first -~opeless effort at 
rescue., had retreated ; a space of t,vo yards 
suddenly appeared between the warring 
forces. 

Plain for all to see, the ref ore, was Bud
rudin's contemptuo·us rejection of the Dagger __, 
-the J!ride, the sot1l of Bhuristan. It soared 
througb the pir in an arc of crimson light-. 
And equally plain were ;bis passionate words. 

A false Dagger I His action struck the 
guards with stunning force, for none would 
treat the peerless ruby so foully. Gradually, 
11nmolested for the time being by the pant
ing, cheering rebels, the remDants of the 
palace defenders retreated back across the 
courtyard so that the space between them 
and their foes widened. 

And th~n, from the dazzling sky above, 
came the cro,vning blow. 

--
CHAPTER 8. 

The •• Scrapper'' Keeps His Vow I 

S TIL~ peering from his vantage point, 
Prince Ram · Tagore, th.at subtle 
schemer, had watched the final stages 
of the fight with fascinated intrerest, 

for the first time losing si8'ht of his own plans 
in the lurid spectacle below. Eyes glowing Jike 
hot coals, he looked down on the whirling 
fight; recoiled in alarm at the amazing entry 
of ·Budrudin, whom. he thought drowned in 
fsr-a'Yay En~land, but forgetting ,.his dismay 
1n spiteful tr11:1mph when he sa,v· the end of 
the rajah's disastrous charge. Thougihts of 
his own danger returned then to sober him, 
and he drew back into the chamber with a 
curse at his own f oolishnese. 

It was time for him to go ; to flee into the 
·plai11s and bring back the guardians of the 
passes to complete his triumph. His father 
dead, himself the owner of the real passport 
to Bhuristan's throne, and Budrttdin pro
tected only by tired and worn-out fighters. 
R.a.rn Tagore's hopes beat high. 

Running lightly across the room, he 
plunged his hands into the wall, feeling there 
for a hid en spring. The instant he 
pressed it an aperture opened in the wall 
by his side, and he was through it in a stride, 
pattering up a narrow stairway of stonA thA+. 
le<l to tl1e great flat palace roof. 
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He came to the last step, pulled a lever 
i11 the wall. Above his head a trap-door slid 
back, letting in a flood of sunlight. With a 
leap l1e sprang and dre,,.. himself up and int-0 
tho n1orning air. 

A qt1ick look i11 e,·ery direction satisfied 
him th.a.t tl1c flat expanse of glistening sto11e 
was empty ; all who were not def ending the 
palace in the courtyard ,vere huddlin1r for 
safety in the deep dungeons. Tl1e m1gdity 
central dome behi11d him hid him from keen 
eyes watching from the town; a quick dash 
across the roof, through another trap-door 
and down inside the walls to the back of the 
palace and he would be safe-not even his 
enemies and the councillors would see him. 
And, once there, he could melt into the exotic 
shrubs and shad1 trees of the huge gardens 
before tho raiders could surround the 
grounds. 

hising bis bearded face to tl1e sky, he 
laughed triun1phantly, gloating over the 
Dagger of Blood in a last fond look. So full 
of his victory "ras he for the moment that 
he failed to notice the ominous dark shadow 
that suddenl7 stained the roof behind him. 
or the dazzling, keen.eyed figure in glitter
in, silk that swooped down upon him u11der 
widespread, brilliant wings. 

Slipping the ruby back into his pocket, he 
waved mockingly to,vards the sounds of 
battle floating up and turned to run-straight 
into t-he arms of the Nig,bt Hawk. 

'' Gods of Bhurista.n, protect me ! " 
A strangled gasp, torn from Ta.gore's very 

heart, greeted the dread apparition. His 
hands \\~ent weakly to his eyes as though to 
shttt out a terrible specbacle, and, crouched 
at bay, he staggered baok,vards on palsied 
legs. 

The Ni~t H&wk, landi11g softly on tl1e 
roof, folded his wings and smiled coldly. 

''Well met, Prince Ram Tagore!'' 
Tlie pr-ince uncovered his eyes at the 

- English words, searching the sardo11ic face 
before him in deathly fear. Long seconds 
passed ,vhile he staredi and presently l1is 
pa11ic gavo place to sow, amazed rccog-
nit.ion. 

'' 'Dhe scientist I You! Tl1urston Kyle!'' 
Tl1e Night Ha",.k nodded~ 
'' Tl1urston K)·le ! We meet agai11, 

T,agoro !'' 
''Yott fiend! You-~·ou'ro not l1uman !" 

Tagore's glazed eyes blinked stu11idly at the 
taapering ,vings on his enemy"s back, a11d he 
retreated ~till farther. Thursron Kyle 
fo11o,,,.ed deliberately. The clasl1 of fightin~ 
from the courtyard came to an abrupt end. 

"'l.hc battle seems o,,.cr, Rain Tagore!'' 
Tthe Night Ha,vk's voice sou11ded soft in the 
stllld011 }1tt~h. '' A11d you, too, are beaten, my 
f ri c11d ! ,, 

The Indian snarled like a ,vild beast. 
'' You l1a ,·e ,,·on, rh? Y ot1 cand your 

accttrscd banc1its. Well, ma11, devil, ll·hat-
ever you are-the fight is 11ot ended yet. 
Tr;y to got b,ack fron1 Bl1t1rist.a11, across the 
deserts as ,·ou came. '''l1ctl1er I dio or not, 
~rottr n1en .. '"',rill ne,.,er see E11gla11d n.gain. 
Yotl arc all trapo~'1 I" 

• 

1~11urston K~·le~s lips.curled at the boast. 
'' But thcn-~o .a.re yott, 'fagore ! " lte whis-

pered srnoothly. · 
\Vild eyes searcl1ed vainly for an avenue of 

escape-there ,,·as no hope. By his o,v11 
cunning Ram Tagore had cut himself off 
from help. The knowled~e, flooding chis 
brai11, stt1ng him into action, and, foam 
flecking his lips, he leapt for'\\'"ard, his l1a11d 
streaking to h-is sash. 

'' Tl1en make an end now, you g.boul ! '' lie 
screan1ed1 and hurled dlimseff at the Nigl1t 
Hawk. · 

Crashing to meet him, Thurston Ky·le 
caught the fl.ashing knife in a grip of iron, 
tore it from Tagore'a grip and knocked tho 
breath from his lungs in two lightning blows. 
The Indian collapsed on Jiis back, but his 
agile opponent ,vas on him the mome11t he 
fell. 

'' Make an end, Ram Tagore?'' he lattghed. 
'' Not I, you dog t Vengeance belongs to 
t.hat boy belo,v-the cousin you ha,·e tl1rfce 
attempted to kill ! '' 

Mad ,vith terrort tl1e Indian put forth all 
his f rantio strength, but lie might as "·ell 
ha,~e st-ruggled \\"ith steel bands as the arms 
Qf Thurston Kl~lc. Helpless as a child, he 
was picked up and searched for "·enpons. 
An icy laugh sounded in his ear .as the 
glorious Dagger of Blood flamed in the Night 
lla,vk's ha11d. 

No further sound came then sa,"e tl1e 
gasps of the captured man. j.\ swift end to 
fighting, a straight road to victory, was in 
his captor's grasp. Lifting him easily from 
the roof, the Night HaY.'k· spread his ,,,ings. 
beat t,,Tice and, in a graceful glide, went 
sailing above the big white dome and down 
over the stricken courtyard belo,v. Ram 
Tagore, una.ble to mo,1'e a muscle, ,,·ent \\·itl1 
him. 

D OWN 011 tl1e battleground, the palace 
guards had j11st thro,vn a,vay their 
arms in complete surrender. Tl1eir 

. foes, in t\vo jagged lines, still co11-
fronted them across the intervening space. 
The truth concerning the false Dagger 
of Blood and the disoovery of the dead rajah's 
sacrilege had taken all the fight from his 
soldie1~ and filled their hearts witl1 
bitterness. 

A strange hush brooded over the scene. 
It wu the sudden, long-dra,vn cry from 

both sides, and a host of upturned faces tl1at 
first drew Nelson Lee's attention to the aight 
of his dazzling, ,vinged ally, droppin.g do,vn 
from abo, .. e the palace. The cry spread 
through hhe armies as Ram Tagore, too, was 
seen, limp and beaten, in the arms of the 
great huma11 bird. 

.. The \\~i-ngAd lord ! The winged lord ! " 
roared Lala Bagheera. 

Siler1t and irresistible, the Night Hawk 
ca1ne on, sinkin.g lower till, regardless of his 
identity, ho was in full view of all, a bare 
t,\,.et1ty-fi,,.e feet above the ground. On tilted 
,yin gs lie s,\·erved majestically. hold in~ his 
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pri_soner above the grim-hued fountain. Bia 
voice th11ndered across the courtyard. 

'' Greeting, Budrudin-Rajah of Bhuria
ta.n 1 '' 

111 a ,vhirl of &rms and legs Prince Ram 
Tagore shot from those vice-like arms and 
ht1rtled into the fountain, unhurt, to face his 
doom. 

'' Nelson Lee!'' 
The detective stiffened at his ally's haiJ, 

then sprang quickly to the fore as a streak 
of tire fell tahrough the sunlight. His cupped 
hands shot up the moment he realised what 
the missile was. They closed safely about the 
falling ruby. 

In silence he turned and proferred it to 
Budrudin, who took it with a low salaam, 
first to the detective and then to the Night 
Hawk, hovering aloft. Baghaera's men 
danced in shrill tumult as the boy gravely 
and tenderly fixed the fiery gem to his tur
ban. The Da.gger of Blood was restored to 
it.a rightf t1l owner at last. 

And Ram Tagore crept out of the fountain. 
Slit-eyed, vicious as a snake, he , stood 

betwce11 t-he two f Ol"OOS, glaring at his cousin 
while his chest rose and fell in shuddering 
gasps. 'l'he tense pause came again, while 
me11 in both armies glared at him batef ully'. 
It ,,·a.s b_roken ~- by a unanimous shout from 
the hillmen-an answer to a s,vift yet un
spoken judgment. 

'' Deatl1 ! .. , 
With tl1at word echoing in all hearts, 

Lala Bagi1eera sprang fonvard, tulwa1· raised. 
And at his shoulder . sped Nelson Lee, bare 
hands crooked, to ,vipe out his score with 
Ta_gore. 

But while the two were yet some strides 
away, they were thrown aside as by a whirl
wind. A strong arm sent the P&nther reel
ing: Nelson -Lee ,vas thrust a way. Straight 
at Tagore's throat, cheery motith a-snarl and 
murd~r in _his blue eyes, sprang-Scrapper 
Huggins! 

'' He's mine, I tell yer-mine ! Now, Ram 
rragore, you boy-drownin' scum-it's you an' 
me!'' 1 

Like ra,ging wolves the two met breast to 
breast; the Indian's fist craahed on the 
Briton's ja,v and his knee rose swiftly. But 
the giant burst thro11gh as though both 
blows had never been. And his arms en
\9e!oped Ra.m Tagore in a peculiar, ugly 
grip. _ 

Once · again a_ great shout slashed through 
the courtyard. . Struggling and panting in 
that bear-bug, Ram Tagore was being forced 
backwards farther-farther, his eyes bulg
ing, lips babbling meaningless words. Hack 
and baok went his head, his shoulders fol
lowed-but his waist ,vas held in a vice. 
Before that host of tense, tight-ilipped 
watohers, the traitor was bent over like a 
twig. And then the Scrapper's great muscles 
swelled under the tattered sleeves and 
jerked once. 

Ram Tagore cr11mpled to the gi·ound ; 
1,vitched co.~vt1lsively; lay still. 

CHAPTER ,. 
Rajah of Bhuristan. 

R A...'1 TAGORE was dead; his tatnet, 
the . vsurper, was dead also. Bud
~ud1n s victory, alter perils, 1011g 
Journies and bitter fighting, waa 

complete. 
Gathenng hl8 jubilant men about him, he 

marched like a conqueror acrosa the court, 
~e ex-rajah's guard retreating. before him 
m low s&1aau11 to the tlaroiog ruby in his 
turban. 

'' Merc1, great rajah 1 Mercy, O Splendour 
of Bhu1·1atan 1'' they cried, huddled against 
the palace wall ; . and La.la Bagheera the 
Panther oJ the Motmtai~. _ chuckled at 't-hem 
BCOrnfully, drawing a 'lttria picture of the 
fate in store for traitors. 

Bu?rt1di~,s slim hand waved the grim old 
warrior aside. It was difficult for Snub 
and Nip~er to recognise the boy who had 
been their eager ohum and follower . during 
the past long weeks: the new rajah's young 
face seemed older, more dignified already. 

'' Mercy will I give thee, soldiers!" he 
cried to the guards. '' And the same to ail 
men of Bhuristan who shall swear loj11alty to 
me before to-morrow's sunset. Let heralda 
proclaim this, Bagheera, throughottt the 
town and the plain. And send also to the 
10ldiers guarding the passes, commanding 
them to return to Jhadore in peace. But''
sternly-'' if they still desire war, the gt1ns 
~at shatter shall destroy them swift)y. That 
1s mv royal command ! '' 
. ''Wah!''. grunted old Bagheera approv
ingly; while a cry of praise a11d gratitude 
swelled from the hollow ranks of the gttards, 
who had expected exile at least, if not death. 
~d so, while messengers thrust their ,vay 

oot into the town to spread the news of the 
young rajah's clemency to a fearful popu
lac~, while others went thundering ac.ross the 
plain on horseback towards the distant 
passes, Budrudin -Ananda, followed by his 
war-worn comp~nions, passed into the palace 
of Jh8=dore again-the palace from which he 
and his father had once fle·d for their liv·es. 

Throli.gh the great hall, past co,vering 
slaves went the procession, and into the sump• 
tuous throne-room. T-here, sheathing his ttil
w~r at_ last, <?ld Bagheera, hia great shottlders 
stiff ~1th pride, led his _yQung ruler to the 
magnificent throne. Proudly the boy took his 
~eat, the Dagger of Blood shining with 
savage glory above his brow. 

The~ Bagheera's blade shrieked from its 
scabbard again as he waved it to its full 
height in a glittering circle. 

"Hail to Budrudin Ananda-Ra.jah of 
Bhuristan !'' 

The high, rolling sho11t in anBwer, with 
the Kittens' crashing cheer as a stern t1nder
tone, shook the windows of the palace and 
echoed into the courtyard, where a packed 
and joyous crowd of townsfolk iook it up. 
To an ovation that blazed throughout Jha
dore the boy rajah came into his o,vn. 

(Contin1ued, ·on page 44.) 
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THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 
Jones (appearing ovor the garden wnll): 

"Smith, do you realise that you'v·e b~on 
digging a hole in t.he back of_ my coal 
cellar ? ,, 

Smitl1 : '' Good gracious, no ! And 
a.f ter all tl1ese ~ ... en-rs l'~"O bee11 telling 
m~,.self l1ow lucky I am to 118.ve a coal
mine in my garden.', 

(H. Brigg, 37, Dorset Way, Heston .• JJlid
dlesex, lzaB been awarded a book.) 

THE PROBLEM. 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature I If you 
know a good rib-tickler, send lt along now. A 
handsome watch will be awarded each week to the 
sender of the best Joke ; pocket wallets, penknives 
and bumper books are also offered as prizes. 
Address your Jokes to ., Smllers,'' Nelson Lee 
Library, 6~ Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. 

Mother : '' Jimmy, you are a naughty 
boy J You will go to bed without your tea.'' 

Jimmy : '' But, mother, what about the 
medicine I've got to take after meals? '' BRAINY BOBBY. 

Teacher-: '' Bobb11, I don't believe r,o1, 
liave studied flOUr geograplafl.'' 

Bobby: '' No, m.'8s. l heard Pa 11011 
that the tnap of the world tDGJJ alwa11s 
chang·ing, so I thought I'd imlt a feu, 11e.ars 
till tl1ings got settled.'' 

(R. A. lones, 284, St. Benedict's Road, Small 
Beath. Birmingham, has been awarded a hand
some watch.) 

THE REASON WHY. 
l\lotl1er: "Jimmy, why are 
Jimmy : " I dreamt tl1at 

m)· scl1ool had closed down.,, 
~1otlier: '' Never mind; it 

hnsn't really.'' · · 
Jimmy: "That's why I'm 

crying.,, 
(J. Hadfield, Seaford Hoz,se, 

L i t t le h a mp to n, has been, 
awarded a pocket wallet.) 

RACY. 

you crying ! '~ 

(D. Petheridge, 81, St. George's Road, 
Reading, has been att,arded a pen-knife.) 

COMPLETING TRB CIRCUIT. 
A young man was arrested for assault 

and battery, and was brought before tl1e 
judge. 

"'\\~at is J .. our narnc and occupation,'' 
asked the judge, " and \\1 l1at are you charged 
witl1 ? ,, 

"l\ly name is Spark:s,., replied the prisoner. 
" I am sn electrician, and I 
am charged with battery.'' 

Tl1e judge looked sternly 
at tl1e man in the box, and 
in a stern voice cried : 

'' Officer, put l1im in a dry 
cell ! ,, 

Jack (to BIil, who is running 
hard) : ., Hallo, BIii I 

. --. ·-- (G. Thame, 104, Clydesdale 
Road, Romf ord, has bee;, 
au,arded a pocket wallet.) 

Training for a race? '' 
Bill : ., No, racing 

for a train.'' 
(W. Gudgin, '18, 

Fairi.,ay, Old 
SOMthgate ,London, 
N.14, hos been 
awarded o pen
lmi/e .) 

ON THE TRAIL. 

I 
"/ '• 

NO TIME. 
-

Billy: ,. Boo-hoo ! l'1..~e j,ist fallen in 
Ure n111d, tna. '' 

Mother: '' What, in that neav su-it. 'I '' 
Billy: •• Yes, tno: l hadn't tinw to tal:e 

ii off.'' 
(Gladys Gunn, 90, Riddons Road, Grove Park, 

S.E.12, has been awarded a book.) 

RIDICULOUS. 

The Irishman was 
applying for a Job on 
board ship, and he 
w a s b e l n g q a e s• 
tloned by the cap
tain. 

'' Have you ever 
b e e n t o s e a b e• 
fore ? ,. be asked. 

Budding young 
private detective ('phon!11g to chief) : "!\Ir. 
llcFlint,. the wanted ma11 110,s left for Penzance. 
Shall I follow him to--da)7 , or \\'ait for the cl1eap 
excttrSion on Saturday ? ,, 

'' Begorrab ! '' was the reply. '' Do ye think 
Oi came across from Oireland In a cab ? •· 

(E. Smith., 16, Holly Street, Horton Bank Top, 
Bradford, luis been awarded a book.) 

LUCKY INDEED. 

Tom : '' I wish I had Alfred's good luck.'' 
Dick : '' Is be so lucky, then? ' 1 

(A. Ker,•, 26, Dundonald Road, Bm•isgate_ 
l1as bee11 a1,varded a penknife.) 

SUMMED UP. 

Willie : " Dadt l1elp me out with this s\1rn, 
please." 

Dad (reprovingly) : 
wouldn't be rigl1t," 

,Villie : " Oh, well, 

"No, no, my la.d: it 

~rou could have a good 

Tom : '' Lucky I If he walked out or the 
window la his sleep at dead of night there would 
be another man going by below carrying a 
leather bed ! '' tr:v anyway." 

(T. Hiekln, 6, LesUe Road, Pa·rlt Village, 
fllolve,-hampton, 11aa been 01.varded a pocket (J. 1llcD011,1lell, Furem,ar~'a House, L1:1Jey 
knife.) Junction. Dublin. haa bee1i awarded a book.) 
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Archie Glenthorne -the W~nn'3r of a Thousand Pounds! 

By EDWY SEARIJES BROOKS 

ARCBlE PAINTS THE TOWN 
RED - AND •J·BEtf GETS 

·rBE BLUES! 

CHAPTER 1. 
Pulling Archie's Leg I 

ARCHIB.i\.LD WINSTON DEREK 
GLE~THORNE s,vcpt into tl1e 
Junior Common-croom of the Ancient 
House at St. Frar1k's so briskly that 

fellows paused in their talk and looked at 
him i11 astonishment. 

'' Where's the fire?'' a.sked De Valerie, 
• • gr1nn1ng. 
Archie took no notico. The elegant Re

movi te, ii:1 fact, \Vas movi11g from table to 
table, evidently seai-~l1ing for something. 
There ,vas an eager gleam in his eyes1 and 
his 111onoclo was ja111n1ed firmly home. He 
looked business-like. 

\\rhich was all very a.stonishi11g, for Arcl1ie 
was gc11erally languid ,1.nd !eist1rely in his 
n1oven1cnts. It '"'Tas his habit to drift i11to 
the Common-room, ya,vn once or twice, and 
to lower l1imself into t.he easiest available 
chair. Then he would beam genially tipon 
all and et1ndry, make or1e or t,vo inconseqt1ent 
remarks, and then drop into a ligl1t slun1lJer. 

His prosc11t brisl{ness ,vas there£ ore 
noticeable. 

'' \\rha.t's tl1e idea, Arcl1io? '' asked Vivian 
Travers, la~ri11g l1is paper aside. '' Lost some
thing?" 

"Absolutely not, old bean," replied Arcl1ie 
promptly. '' l',·e fottnd it. As soon as you've 
finished witl1 tl1at priceless periodical, kindly 
l1ar1d ,it over.'' 

'.fravers looked at the paper in his hand. ''' ,v cckly Bits'?" he asked. '' This is the 
nc,v issue-only came in half an hour ago.'' 

"Absolt1tely, '' nodded Arcl1ie. '' That's 
why I' ,r0 j11st tottered in, old t1·out. I'm 
:r~ther frightfully keen on giving it the once 
over.'' 

He sciz~d tl1e paper and t11rned the pages 
e.agerly. Then the glee.n1 grodt1.ally died out 
of his eyes, and his n1onocle dropped list
lessly to the end of its cord. 

"I saj", this is ratl1er blighting!'' lie pro
tcstec1. "There's no dashed list of prize
winners.'' 

.. . .. 
''":9ell, ,vell,,, said Travers gently·. ''Is it 

poss.ible tl1at our champion slacker, ot1r Ian• 
guid li2ardJ has been going in {or co111peti
tions ?" 

Archie surveyecl hin1 coldly. 
'' I trust, dash )yo11, that yott are not refer

ri11g to me?'' he asked. 
h I really believe I ,vas, '' murn111red 

Travers. 
'' 1,lien kindly ref rain from calling me a. 

la11guid }jzard, yotl blighter,'' said Archie 
se\·crel:v. ''I 1nean to say--'' 

'' IIoid on 1" interrt1ptcd Handforth, strid
ing forward. '' \Vha.t's t.his abot1t a competi
tior1? You didn't go in for that big t,vo 
thou9and pound picture puzzle, Arc.hie, did 
you?'' 

H Ahsolut.ely I'' • 
'' rl'hcn, my dear, l1opclcss ass, )"Oll n1ight 

as well resign yourself to the worst,'' sai<l 
Ha11dfortl1. •· Didn't you read the pa.i·tioa-
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Jars? '1,110 prizc-,vi1111ers ,vill 1=:o annott11cefl 
thi3 ,veek, bt1t riot in the p11pcr. The list 
of names ,von,t conic 011t until the 11ext 
issue." 

'' \Vhere ,vill they be an110Ll11ccd, tl1cn? '' 
asked Arcl1ic 1nildly. 

"011, I don't l{tlO\v. In tllc 11e,vspapers, 
perhaps," rc1)licd Hnndf<-1rfh. H In the l?ar
ticular localitios ,vhero tho prize-,v~r1ners live. 
.._t\n y ho,v, yott don't s'1a11cl an cartl1lJr cl1a nee. 
The first prize of a. thousan(l quid is minL•." 

'~ Good gad! Is tl1at off1ci1tl ?'' 
'' It ,vill be ~oor1," &aid Handf orth COll

fidently. ,vhilst tl1c other occupar1t,s of the 
Co1nmon--room grinnccl. "I ,vent in for tl1nt 
co1npctitio11, m~,,. son, and it's a cert. tl1at 
I' \~o ,von tl10 first prize." 

"H h· h ,,, . a., a. a. 
'' Good old Handy!'' 
'' Al,\rays tho giddy opti111ist !" 
•• Yot1 can lausrli, !" said Hand forth, glaring 

rottnd. '' l'\"0 been expecting- a letter from 
' W ceklv Bits ' for clavs. telling n1~ that I'm 

• 

tl1c ,vinner of tl1e fir~t 11rite. I ea11't ur.cl(•r .. 
sta 11cl ,v by tl1e:f J1a yer1, t \Y ri t tc11 )Tct. ·' 

"Al1en1 ! \Trry c"trele."53 of tl1en1," 1nur
rnurccl Churel1 ... 

"So 011r o,Y11 little Arcl1ie l1as cat1gl1t 
Handy's crazC:/~ saI<l KirlJy I(ccl,le Parliing
tor1. "\\""hen ancl llo,\~ (lid v·o11 su1r1111011 

~ 

sufficient energy, .\re hie, to tacl.;:lc tl1e grc-a t 
task ? '' 

'' E11erg,y ?~' rei,eat,:<.l .\rchie. 
,vhat :y·ou 111ca1l ! EnPrg·y, '\\~hat? 
al,solutelv ,,·rong. ol(l chee~c. 

"Oh, I ~c-e 
But ,·otl' l'l' . 

'II ... . • 

puzzle competitio11 req utrcs 110 enc'l\g,y-
A t>ictu re 

mere l.v bra ins.'' 
,.- That 1nnkes tl10 r11y~ter •," all the dee-per,'' 

said K. K., sl1aking his fiead. 
",,:r11at n1yster:y, dasl1 ~·011 ?" 
'' Tl10 myster:y of ~·oul' cnt~ring. ,, 
'' l f ~; 0 ll a re R tJe lTJ pti 11 g to be f ll ll ll y, ~ · Otl 

blighter. nllo,,,. me to sn:r tl1at your rcn1ark ~ 
a re n1erely dri,,.ell ing, '' retorted A rel Ii(, 
icily. '' In nnv caso, T'n1 not loon,· (\;1cn1gl1 
to expect the f1rst 11rizc of a thot1~aiid qui<.l-
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or even the second prize of five hundred. 
Absolutely not I But it did occur t,o me, in 
a ,vay, that I might: be ripe for a camera, 
or a set of books,_ or even a -silver pencil.'' 

''You're too-modest., Archie,'' said Nipper, 
the genial Re1nove skipper. · '' You've just aa · 
much chance of bagging the first· prize as 
anybody else.'' 

'' That's where you're ,vrong, '' put in Hand
£ orth promptly. "There's 110 chance at all. 
Tl1at first prize is mine.'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha I'' 
'' Bttt sttpposing a mil'acle happened, and 

Archie got it?'' asked 'fra,1"ers. '' Upon my 
Sam ! What a situation I Archie rolling 
about with a thousand quid in his pocket 1 
\Vhat would ;you do wi~h so muc~ money, 
Archie? I hope you'd give the Form a big 
feed?'' 

Archie smiled. 
"I'd give a feed, old scream, that the Form 

would remember for generations!'' he re
plied. '' A feed that would absolutely go 
do,vn in St. Frank's history as the Feed of 
All Feeds. But ki11dly understand_ that I 
am not counting my dashed chickens before 
they trickle out of th~ir ~!•pbe)Je. I rather 
thi1ik we had better d1sm1sa die dashed sub
ject altogether, laddie!. ,~t'• ~Jy a fright-
£ t1l waste. of time to..-- · 

'' A waste of time be bloweci !'' interrupted 
P_arkington. '' Why shouldn•t you win that 
first· prize t You ltann aa good a chance u 
anybody else. For all you know, t·hat cheque 

· 1 . by to- . ' t ,, m1g 1t arrive · morrow moming s pos • 
''Good gad t" 
'' Other people win the top prizr. in these 

-- competitions, so why not·_ yoa 1• went on 
K. K., with a wink at the others. '' And it 
isn't always the brai11y people who win the 
first prize~, either.'' 

'' That's true,,, admitted Handforth. 
'' Look at the competitiC\ns I've gone in for 
and look at the times I've failed.'' 

'' Ha ha ha !'' 
'' Yo~ 11~ver know,,, said K. K. sagely. 

•• We're a.mused &t the idea of Archie win• 
ning a, thousand quid in a competition, &nd 
yet it'•s quite likely; you fellows, that he 
mey be the ve,ry chap to click.'' 

"Odds possibilities and visions!'' said 
Archie dreamily. ,~ I mean to say, a some
what dazzling prospect, what?'' 

''I hope you'd buy me a new bike, 
Archie,'' said Tommy· Watson. '' Mine' s 
nearly falling to bits.'' 

'' Oh rather 1'' replied Archie promptly. 
'' Absoiutely I ;;. In fact, I'd buy new bikes 
for all the chappies who need thcm1 what?'' 

''I'd like 0110 of those with chromium plat
ing,'' said Watson, grinning. 

'' Oh, rather ! Anything that suited your 
fancy, old scream,'' beamed Archie. 

'' PerhaRs you'd give me your super wire
less set?,,· asked Handf ortb, with sa.rcasm. 

Archie considered. 
'' Why not?'' he aaid. '' I mean it's a 

priceless sett and all that, but I've had my ;ne ~n a better one for i,ome weeks. ~atur
- y, 1f I won the good old thousand quid, I'd 

spread myself a bit. You'd be quite welcorne 
to my old radio, Handy.'' 

''It's a pretty safe promise,'' said Hand-
forth, grinning. 

"What about your furniture?'' asked 
Travers. '' If you won this thou8ftnd quid, 
you wouldn't keep all that old junk in your 
st11dy, would you ?'' 

Archie surveyed him stiffly. 
"Old junk?'' he repeated. 
'' Just my way of putting it,'' said Travers 

cl1eorf ulJy. " Of course, it's the best f u1·ni-
t.ure in the Remo,.,.o passage but with a pos
sibility of buying new stuff, surely you ,vould 
regard it as old junk? I hope you'd let me 
have you.r lounge'?" 

Archie droomed. It was a pleasant occ11-
pation. Recer1tly he l1ad seen some spanking 
110,v furniture in a big Bannington stores
furniture with higl1ly coloured upholstery, 
wl1ich appealed to i1is exotic taste. IIo 
realised, with a start, that his present ft1rni• 
ture did seem like old junk in compariso11 
with that new stuff in .the Banningto11 
window. 

"Oh, ri&the1r I'' he sa.id brightly. '' Yoll 
could have the good old lounge, Travers. 
And I'd give the e.asy-chai!'s to Fullwood, or 
some other ch&ppie and the desk to 
Gre-sh6.ID-and the e&rpet to Potts. Russell 
could have my porta.ble gramophone, ~h.at ?" 

"I'd take it, just to oblige you,'' g.rinr1ed 
Russell. . 
.. Archie had never cared about that port
able gramophone of bis. Phipps had chosen 
it-and it was a dark, sombre-looking affair. 
Archie had recently seen one in red leather, 
and he had set his heart- on· it. Gaudy colours 
attracted him as a flame attracts a ·moth. 

Nipper BUddenly laughed. 
''I think we'd better come down to earth,'' 

he said amusedly. "All this is very well in 
theory, but in practice it would be a dif. 
ferent thing. If you did click, Archie, you'd 
conveniently forget these little promises." 

'' Oh I say I'' , . 
'' Of course you would,'' went on Nipper. 

'' It's one thing to gi,ire yot1r goods a,vay 
when there's not an earthly chance of tl1e 
dream coming true. It's easy enot1gh to be 
genero1J& in such circumstances.,, 

'' Really, Nipper, dash :you, I resent that 
frightful statement,'' said Archie, with some 
warmth. '' I mean to ~ay, it's a bit of a 
slight.,, . 

'' No offence, old man1

--'' 

'' I'll admit that the whole daffled tl1ing i1 
a dream," continued Archie, '' bt1t what I've 
said, I've said. What? That is to say, tl1e 
word of a Glenthorne is absolutely hie 
bond.,, 

'' Good old Archie!'' chuckled Nipper. 
'' Oh, rather I'' said Archie stoutly. '' If l 

win that thousand quid, I'll absolutely keep 
my ,vord. '' 

Archie Glenthorne strode stiffly out of tho 
Common-room, and a roar of Ia11ghter fol
lowed him. He found Phip~s in his study, 
and he fixed Phipps with an indignant glare. 
Phipps was Archie's valet. In fact, he w~ 
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111ore t hnn a valet. He \Yas Archie's guide, 
his ad ,Tiscr. \\'ithot1t Phipps, Arcl1ie "·ottld 
lzayc been lilce a lost sheep. 

'' A dasl1ed crowd of dis.believing young 
ol ig It t0r~," said Archie compln i11i11gJJT. "I 
1nca11 to sny, Pl1ipps, the- ~1ou11g master is 
\You11ded. '' 

I-Io explained the rece11t disctls~ion in the 
C.4omr11on-room. 

"I shouldn't let , it ,vorrJ· yo11, Master 
Archie,'' sa.icl Phipps gra ,Tels·. 

"But, dasl1 it, tl1eJ? dot1bted my word!" 
'' Can you quite blame tl1en1, sir?" asked 

Phipps. '' You must admit tl1at your pro
llllscs ,vcre-er-sw~ping. '' 

"And why sl1ouldn't they be?" demanded 
Arcl1ie frostily. '' If I wi11 that thousand 
pottnds--'·' 

'' A very big ' if,' sir, if you will allow 
me to Eay so,'' interrupted Phipps gently. 

"Oh, ,~,.ell, of course, I dare say you're 
right," admitted Archie. 

'' If you '\\-rill take my advice, sir, you v.~iJI 
for get all about this competition,'' mur
m ttred Phipps. '' I have no desire to dis
co11rage you, but you will remember that I 
looked over your entries before you sent 
them i11. And I must remark, Master 
Archie, that I regard your chances as slim. 
I told ~·ou so at the time." 

Archie flung hims~lf on to the comfortable 
lounge. 

'' Dasl1 the beastly competition,'' he said, 
~~a,vning. "You're absolutely right, Phipps. 
The young master is ,vcarJ" of the subject. 
I fe..001 that forty winks a.re clearly indi• 
ca.ted.' 

And while Phipps glided round the study, 
tid~ring up, Archie Glentl1orno dozed off-to 
dream, perhaps, that he ,vas tl1c ,vinner of 
a thottsand pottnds. 

' --
CHAPTER 2. 

A Surprise for St. Frank's! 

' ' fl AT is it ? '' ask cd Hand f oi- tl1 
~uriously. 

" I.,ooks like a ca.r," said 
Church. 

" I can see it's a car, l'OU dt1n1my !" 
fro,,·ned Handforth. '' But "·hy all the 
decorations?" 

" Perhaps there's an electio11 on some
w l1ere, and the ~r has come to collect some 
voters?" suggested McClure. "Some of the 
masters, most likely.'' 

It vlas the next morning, and breakfast 
was over. That little discussion in the 
Common-room, which ha.d happened over
night, ,vas completely forgotten. Eve11 
Ed,vard Os,vald Handforth, after a momen
tar~ disappointment at finding no letter from 
'' \\_ eekly Dits," had dismissed the subject. 

The morning was fine a11d sunny, b11t a 
bluster~·, chilly wind was blo,ving, remind• 
ing the school that lVIarch ,vas ne,ar at hand. 

Tl10 car which had attracted the attention 
of Handforth & Co. had 6topped jt1st inside 

the gate\\'ay, the driver being uncertain, per• 
haps~ .as to whether he was allowed to drive 
into the Triangle. It wa11 a smart saloon. 
A triangular flag was waving bravely in the 
front, attached to the radiator cap. Gay 
streamers and other decorations were 
st.retched from the roof to the wing lights. 
1 1

i-10 sides of the car were plastered with 
l1ighl)r-coloured placa.rds. 

., ~Tes, it must be an election car,'' said 
}Ia ndf orth, nodding. 

'fl1~ saloon waa in motion again, and it 
glided smoothly across the Triangle towards 
tl"!o School House. A number of other 
juniors were watching it now, and they could 
see two alert young men in the front seats. 

Suddenly Handf orth made a gurgling 
sound in his throat. 

''Look!'' he panted. '' What-what's that 
on the side of the car T'' 

Church and McClure had turned red with 
excitement. 

'' ' Weekly Bit·s ' ! '' shouted Church. '' Oh, 
my hat I And it's iot ' Weekly Bits' on that 
radiator flag, too!' 

6
' Great Scott !'' 

There was a rush. Removites and Fourth
Formers bore down upon the car in dozens, 
and the driver was compelled to como to a 
standstill. All the f ellowa could now plainly 
area.d the legends on t,he car's sides. Right 
across the bod_y, from front to rear, were the 
plastered words: '' Weekly Bits.'' And there 
were several front covers bf the periodical 
pasted here and· there. 

The two alert young men, findi11g that 
they could make no further .Progress, goi 
out. They were looking quietly amused. 
Ona of them opened a rear door, and took 
out an imposing-looking camera and tripod. 

''Easy, you yottngsters easy 111 protested 
the man who had been driving. '' What's all 
the excitement?'' 

Handforth came bursting through, wild 
,vith excitement. 

'' I say t Are you looking for me ?u he 
shouted breathlessly. 

'' I don,t think so,,, said the driver. '' In 
fact, I'm sure we're not.'' 

"My name's Handforth I'' 
"Not a bad name, as names go,'' admitted 

tl1e alert young man. 
'' But you're from ' Weekly Bits,' aren't 

you?'' 
'' You must let me congratulate you upon 

:your remarkable powers of observat1on,,1 said 
the young man gravely!_ '' Allow nie to 
introduce myself. I am Mr. James Townrow. 
representin~ that well-known and popular 
weekly periodical, ' Weekly Bits.' '' 

" Then you must want me !" roared Hand
f orth. '' I went in for that big picture com
petition, and my name's Handforth I 1•va 
won the first prize, ha,·en't I?'' 

" Ha, ha, ha t" 
"Cheese it, Ha.ndy !" . 
l\.ir. To,vnro,v took some papers from l1is 

pocket, glanced at them, and shook his head. 
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~, Handforth isn't the name,'' he said. 
''You're not on the list anyw•here, young 
'un." 

i,' Noti-not on the list I'' ejaculated Hand
forth, dismayed. '' Not even for the second 
prize-or the third?'' 

'' Not even down for· a silver pencil or a 
pocket-knife,'' said Mr. Townrow sadly. 
"Not tl1at we're interested in the minor 
prize-\vin11er~ at the moment. We're here to 
interview tl1e ,vinne1·. of the thousand pound 
prize." 

"l\1y only sainted a.tlnt ru 
,. Then a St. Frank's ch.ap is t.he winner I" 
"Great Scott I,, · 
''Hardly a St. Frank's chap,'' said Mr. 

To,vnrow, shaking his head. .. One of yot1r 
masters, I expect. Perhaps ~yo11 boys can 
tell 11s where we can find a gentleman 
named 1\fr. A. W. D Glenthorne 1'' 

Handforth rocked on his heels, and the 
other fellows wei\t dizzy. 

''Glenthorne I'' repeated Travers, speak-
ing ,vitl1 difficulty. '' Did-did you say 
A. " 7• D. Glenthorne ?'' 

BMABBING 
J/'ar1N of Bport 
and 11.da,entu,rre 

.,Yes, I did," said .1\fr. To,vnro,v. "\Vl1at'1 
the matter with you? Mr. Glenthornc lives 
at St. Frank's, doesn't he?" 

'' l\Ir. Glentl1ornc, be blo,ved I'' roared 
Handforth. '' Arcl1ie Glenthorne is one of 
us-he's in tho Remove I" 

Mr. To,vnrow looked astonished, and then 
whistled as he glanced at his colleagtte. 

'' One of the boys, eh?" he said. "\Veil, 
that n1akes it all tl1e more interesting. We 
ought to get a heap of publicity out of this, 
Robson." 

'' It look~ good," said Robson, nodding. 
The boys' excitement increased. 
'' \Vhat does t.l1is mean, exactly ? " asked 

Nipper. ,·,Yott say you ,vant A. \V. D. 
Glenthorne? What. do ~"Olt ,vant him for! 
Has lie ,von a prize?'' . . 

"Well, we shot1l<ln't -be l1erc ,vith tho 
official ' Weekly Bits ' car unless he had," 
said Mr. To,vnrow indtilgently. '' I'm sur
prised to hear that A. W. D. Glenthorne is 
a boy. All the better. Good ]uck to him I 
He's the big winner.'' 
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'' You-you n1ea.n l1e' s ,von the thousand 
pounds?" 

.. That's it,'' said Mr. To,vnrow, smiling. 
His listeners were struck dumb for a 

mo111ent, a11d then pandemonium broke out. 
'' Archie's the winner t.'' 
'' Oh, my only aunt I'' 
'' He's won & thousand q-uid 1" 
'' Good old Archie!" 
Everyone was shouting at once ; e,Tery 

face was flushed ,vith excitement, and all 
e:yes were ablaze. The thing was almost un• 
believable. The previous e,·ening, in the 
Common-room, the fellows had chipped 
Archie they had pulled his leg-takin~ it 
absolutely for ,ranted that his .. entry into 
the '' \Veekly Bits '' competition_ had ~eon a 
joke. And now t,his bomhshel~ t 4roh1e, the 
slacker, the duffer, was the big winner 1 

'' Isn't it extre,ordin.arj·?" asked Berna.rd 
Forrest sourly. ''That La,zy idiot-th&t in
suffereble duffer wins the big pr.ize t'' 

'' &ts t'' said Trav&s, grinning. "You'r·e 
jealous!'' 

Forrest sniffed, and ,,11alkcd av."'ay without 
replying. Very obviously Travers had 
scored a bull. 

~leanwhile, Handforth was standing like a 
fell ow in a daze. 

'' Are you sure there isn't some mistake?" 
he n1anaged to blurt out at liast. '' I mean, 
I!'m jiggered if I can understand how it is 
that I ha,1en't won the first p1·ize.'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha I'' 
'' Ahem ! It isn't always a matter of 

cleverness that ,vins these competitions,'' 
said Mr. Townrow diplomatically. "No, 
)~oung fellow, there hasn't been a mistake. 
Y ot1ng Glenthorne is the winner all right, 
and I shall be obliged if one of you boys 

• ,vill direct me to him.'' . 
'' Are you going to hand him the money?'' 

aslced Potts eagerly. 
'' \Ve're hca·e to intervic,v him and to 

take his photograph," said Mr. Townrow. 
'' If any of ~~ott otl1er boys care to be in the 
snap, so much the better." 

'11l1c excitement increased, for naturally 
large numbers of Remo,"itcs were eager to 
be in the photo. But nobod:y could get over 
t.he startling fact that Archie had actually 
~ .. on that thotisand pOtlnds I It ,vas too stag• 
geri11g for ,vords. 

--
CHAPTER 3. 

Interviewing the Winner! ,, G (JOD gad!" 
jJ At~ohie Glentl1or11e, dozi11g on 

·· the lot1nge i11 Stttd~r E, ,,,as startled 
into "·akef ttl11css l)y t.}10 st1dden • 

[!l'~·iYal of a11 in, .. iading mo-b. 
'l'h~? door had bl1rst opc11, a11d flanclfortl1, 

Nil'l)C-r, Parkington. Tra.Yers and a croll·d 
of others carr;e 8ltrging i11. J\Iost of tl1cm 
~r(•l"f' >·elli11g- nt tl1L• top of their ·voicel=i, and 
tl1r, 11cnCl' of Stud .. ,· F. ,,·~~ sl1attcred. 

'' I aay ! '' bleated Archie, sitting up and 
grabbing for his monocle. '' Odds cyclones 
and bombshells ! I n1ean to say, ,vhat's all 
this fri,htful frightfulness?'' 

'' You ve "\\"OD, Archie I" yelled somebody. 
''Won ? " repeated Archie, puzzled. u Oh, 

I see what you mean I I've won? That's 
frightfully good ! B1tt what ha,·e I won 7'' 

'' The thousand quid!'' 
"Oh, rather I I',·e won the thousand quid, 

what?'' said Archie. '' This is all dashed 
exciting, but I'm dashed if I understand 
what you mean. What thousand quid? If 
you're trying to pull my leg, you blighters __ ,, 

'' We're Bot trying to pull your leg I'' 
shouted Handf orth, seizing Archie and 
shaking hin1. '' It's true l Don't · you re
member, you ass? 'Weekly Bits' I" 

''Eh? 'Weekly Bits'?" sa-id Archie 
feebly. '' Oh, I see what you mean I 
'Weekly Bits'? And I've won? I've won 
tl1e thousand quid--'' 

He suddenl:9 broke off, an expression of 
blank amazement on his face. Then he leapt 
to his feet as though the lounge had sud
denly become white-hot. His eyes were 
afire. 

''I've won?'' he yelled. '' Oh, I say! Not 
-not really?'' 

The truth had come to him in all its 
dazzling brilliance. But ·it was rather too 
much. His wave of excitement was sup
planted by a feeling of suapicion. 

"I say, you know, this is rather frightfully 
rotten l" he protested. '' I wish you chappies 
,vouldn't play these practical jokes!'' 

"If you don't believe us come outsidP.-e -
and see for yourself!'' said Full\\·ood. 
'' The ' Weekly Bits' car is in the Triangle, 
and a couple of journalists are waiting to 
interview yot1 and to t.ake your photo." 

'' One moment, laddies--0110 moment,'' 
said Arcl1ie, pulling himself together. '' Is 
this absolutely true? Honottr bright?'' 

'' Honour bright !" yelled a dozen voices. 
.. Good gad!'' 
Archie sat down again, limp. He groped 

aimlessly for his monocle, jammed it into 
his eye and looked round somewhat dazedly 
at the juniors ,vho had invaded his stt1dy. 
It took him some seconds to recover from his 
surprise; indeed, he only came back to 
earth, so to speak, ,vhen Travers reminded 
him that t,he '' Weekly Bit.s ,, represent-ativ~s 
were waiting to in_terview him and to take 
his photograph. -

'' What-ho !" beamed Archie. '' In that 
case, laddies, grease ot1t of the pictt1re. and 
Archie ""ill prepare himself for the ordeal.'' 

''You're coming ",.ith us, aren't yot1 ?'' 
asked Handf orth. 

'' Good gad, no!'' said Archie. '' I can't 
see these ohappies like this, can I? I mean 
to ~a.~y, a certain dre.stic tr.ansform,ation is in
dicated. If you'll tell bhem I won't be long. 
I'll stagger upBtairs and adorn the good old 
person with st1itable raiment. Where's 
Pl1iJlPS? I shall reqttire Phipps to ra-Ily 
ro11nd--'' 
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1
' Girab hi1m 1 ,, 1 a i d 

Tr.avers. 
'' I should think so!'' 

a.dded H.a.ndf orth. ''You 
silly .ass, Archie t You 00,11 

h a v e yo u r photograph 
taken as vou are.'' 

"' 
•• My dear old teact1p, 

the idea is prepos. I'' said 
Archie. ,rl simply oo.11't ,, --

'' We'll show you whether 
you c.an't l'' said Hand
forth a.ggressively. .. Why, 
you chump, it'll be time 
for lessons soon! We know 
,vhat you a.re., once you 
get upstairs changing yo111r 

clothes I Come on 1" 
'' Oh, but I say-- Dash 

it, de.sh you l'' prote~ted 
Arc.l1ie, a.s many hancls 
gr'8,ube-d for him. '' Help ! 
S O S ! P h i p p s , you 
blighter! Where are yo11? 
Phipps l '' 

''You require me, sir?" 
a.skod .a. smootl1 voice. 

Phipps ,v&s in the door-
wa:v . .. 

•· Oh, t h e r e you Me, 
Phipps?'' s a i d Arc11ie. 
'' Be good ~nough to chuck 
these blighte:rs out of tl1e 
young me.stetr's study.'' 

•• Don't take any notice 
o f h i m , Phipps,., said 
NiplJcr. '' He's won the 
thousand pounds prize in 
that ' \Veekly Bits' picture 
competition, and they wa.nt 
to inteTview him and take 
his photograph. He in
si3ts upon changing, but 
we won't let him.'' 

Bl 

Phipps did not seem to 
boor the latter part of 
Nipper's statement; he 
b&d been f a.r too thttnder• 
struck by the fiirst part. 

Optimistic Handf orth was staggered to 
learn that be wasn't the winner or the 
11,000 prize. '' We're looking for a 
lellow named A. W. D. Glenthorne l ., 

announced the representative. 
"I beg your pardon, 

Mia.stc-,a- Nipper," he said, 
'' but did I understand you to say th&t Master 
Archie has won the first prize?'' 

.. Yes.'' 
•• There is no-er-error in this ? 1' asked 

Phipps. '' It is not, by any chance, one of 
your little jokes?'' 

'' NoL this time, Phipps,'' smiled Nipper. 
"Then you must allow me to congratulate 

yo11, 1\1aster Archie,'' said Phipps readily. •• 1 
am very pleasantly surp1"ised. '' 

''Rats!" grinned I-Iandfortl1. '' We al,vays 
kne,v tbat Archie was a brainy merchant, of 
course-but I wouldn't mind betting that :you 
helped him in that giddy competition. 11 

'' I maJ7 have given tl1e young master one 
or t,vo hints, sir," said Phipps modestly. 

Arel1ie bristled. 

.. \Vhy, yo11 dnsl1cd blight.er 1" l1e p1·0-
tested. '' I 1nea11 to say, ,vhat nre yol1 talk
ing about, J:>hipps?" 

1-Ic glared at his va.let indignantly. 
'' Well, eir, yo11 may rernember t11at 1 

pointed out one or t,vo sligl1t errors--" 
,, Absoltttely ! " interrupted Archie. '' Hints, 

"that? I-low Irul-ny of those dashed hint8 
did I adopt? Ar1d where~ I ask yo1.1, ~11011ld 
I have been if I had adopted them? Oh, 
no, Phipps! In t-liis insta11ce, tl10 yo1111g 
master takes all the credit!" 

,. I can only say, Master Archie, th[Lt I 
am slightly Stlrprised-and prease<i, of 
co11rse, '' Baid PJ1ipp.s. '' It only goes to prove 
that it is not al,vays i.he pains ta li:ing corn--
11etito1· ,Yl10 ,,~ins.'' 
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Archie fro\vned. 
'' I'm not sure fhat that isn't a fright

£ u lly deep remark," he said st1spiciotlsly. '' I 
tr11st, Pl1ipps, that :yot1 are not attempti11g 
t,J belittle t,he young 1naster's acl1ievement?" 

'' By no means, sir," said Phipps g1"avely. 
"No matter ,vl1at I say, the ,vinning of a 
tl1ot1~a11d-po11n<l prize is a11 ae-hiev~ment 
in<leed, '' 

And Phipps q11ietly glided awaj". 
'' Dasl1 the blig11tcr ! " said Archie 1111-

easily. '' 1 mean to say, e,"en that last re
mark wasn't absolt1telJr lucid, ,vhat? I ca.n't 
l1elp l1a,,.ing a st1spish that the old boy is a 
bit peeved. Y 011 see, I tttrned do,vn se,·eral 
of his s11g.gestior1s ,vith the rcq11isito a111011nt 

of ~c.orn. '' 
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'' Well, 11ever mind that, Arc,hie, '' said 
I-Iandf ortl1 bri.~lily. '· Those people are '\'\"ai t
ing for you.'' 

The jlt11iors ,vo11l(l not hea1· of Archie 
going upstairs to change his clothes. 'l,here 
,vas precious little time, even as it was. 

\Vhen they a.II ,vent cro"'Td .. 
ing out into the lobbl'"', 
t h e y encountered Mr. 
Alington W i 1 k e s , the 
Ifot1sema.ster.. Mr. \Vilkes 
,vas peering iabol1t him 
,\·ith mild inqt1iry. 

"Do you boy.s know ,vha.t 
.a I I t h i s commotion is 
ftbout?" he asked. '' What 
i~ thi~ oo.r? Who are these 
f\nterprisin.g young men?'' 

''That's oosy, sir," said 
Handf orth. '' .. ~rchie he.~ 
,von tho first prize in t,he 
' Weekly Bits' competi
tion.'' 

"Splendid!" be ,am e d 
lfr. Wilkes. "Congrat
ters, G 1 e n t h o r n e, old 
me..n.'' 

'' Thanks n1ost fright-
f t1lly, sir.'' 

'' The prize rnt1st be an 
important one, j 11{lging b:l 
all this fuss,'' went on ~Ir. 
Wilkes, as they ,vent out 
together. Wha.t i~ the 
va!ue of the firsr prize?'' 

" .. -\ thous.a.nd po11nds, 
,si·r-in cash,'' put in Harry 
Gre.sh&m . 

.. Good heavens ! Not 
ree.lly ?" ejacttltate<l Mr. 
\V i 1 k e s. '' Li\ thot1sand 
11ounds - \Von by & St. 
F~a.nk's j l1nior ! Re111aT k
a.ble I" 

Mr. To,vnro,v stepped 
llp briskly. 

''I u11derst.and you are 
the Housema.ster, sir?'' he 
said. '' I hope you don't 
mind our being here? I'll 
gi,·e :y-011 my ,vor<l that we 
\\·on't !tay lo11g. We 

111erely 1req11ire Muter Gler1thornc's photo
gr.a.ph, and a short intesrvie,v. \Ve shall do 
nothing to interfere with the boy's lessons." 

'' Go ahead-give the yot1ngster a good 
ti1ne, '' said 1-:lr. Wilkes nn1ia·bly. "And tako 
my advice, G1enthorne, old son, and be 
caren.11 with that money. A tho11sancl po11nds 
is a Jar.go amot1nt. Y Oll 011 ght to get yot1r 
father oo invest it for yo11. '' 

And llr. Wilkes Vlent off-feeling tl1at jt 
had been l1is duty to give that gentle hir1t. 
Not that ]1e believed that it wo11ld be acte<J 
ttpon. A tl1ot1sand pot1nds, in the hands of 
a school bo~y, ,vas not likely to re111ai11 intact 
for Jong. 

'' Hallo, Glenthorne !" saicl Forre~t! 
• con11r1g llp. ·• J.,11cky l1argee ! l'-1ongratters !': 
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'' T11anl,s, '' said Arc·hie coldJ,~. 
'' I'm 11ot a bit surpri&ed," ,ve11t on 14,or

re.st. HI a1,va)rs kne\\' ,·au ,•rere a brainy 
lad.'' . 

''Rather!'' said Gulliver and Bf•ll en
tht1siastically. 

Arohie disen-gaged himself, and rega.1'ded 
the. cads of Study A with disdai-11. 

'' You've become dashed friendly of a 
mdden, haven't you?'' he inqt1ired. '' I 
mean to say, only a few days ago ,ve ,vere 
scrapping. \\"'eren't we?'' 

'' 011, I'm ll"'illin.g to let bygones be by• 
gones,'' said Forrest, with a ,va,1'e of hi8 
hand. 

,,·a.s over, arid Archie fo1tnd himself free 
• once aga111. 

llu ,vas still worried about his personal 
appearance, and he had an awful suspicion 
that l1is tie wasn't straight-and that meant 
that it ,vould come out crooked in the phot9_. 
graph. As so011 as the opportunity arose, he 
slippecl away, an-d dodged indoors to his 
st11d,•. 

" I-Ie opened tl1e door, strode in, and then 
l1alt.ecl. His monocle dropped from his e)'e, 
and da11gled limply at the end of its cord. 

'' Good gad!'' h_e ejaculated bleakly. 

--
CHAPl .. ER 4. 

Taking A'rchle at His Word I 

"Yolt ca11 jolly well clear out of it!'' 
roared H-andforth indignantly. '' We're not 
going to have yo11 ratters ,·rangling l?our-
selves round Archie -just beca.t1se he's come s TUDY E was empty ! 
into mone~, ! You'd· better be jolly caref.ul, It was literally empty, for nothing 
Archie. Yott'll find that you',·e got scores but the four walls and the bare floor. 
of nu,v friends all at once.'' 1net Archie Glenthorne's gaze. His 

Mr. Townro,v gently but firml~· pushed carpet, his rugs, his Jounge, his other choice 
l1imself for,va111d. articles of furniture all gone I 

''I think yottr name is A. W. D. Glen• .. Odds shock and . bombshells!" bleated 
thorne ?'' he asked crisply. Archie. "I mean to say, what's happened? 

'' Absol11tely !'' said Archie. Phipps! I say, Phipps, you frightful 
''You entered for the '\Veekls· Bits' Two blighter! What have yott been doing to the 

Thottsand Po11nds Pictttre Puzzle Competi- young n1aster's goods and chattels?" . 
mon ?'' Bttt Pl1ipps was not in evidence. Archie 

"Ye..~ rather I'' continued to look round the study in a semi .. 
,, mt... ' I lad • f 1\K... dazed condition; tl1e11 he reeled 011t into tl1e 

.Lc1Jeb arn g to in orm .you, .il.uaster passage. He had completely for gotten his 
Glcntho_r11e, tl1at yo11 are the ,v1nner of t~e personal appearance by now. 
first pr1z~ of one thousand pounds,'' said , . · 
l\lr. To,v·nro\\~. ''If you will be good Noisy ta~k and !aught.er from St!,!dY II 
enough, I should like 8 few words from you a~trao~ed his '!-ttent1on. He steered 1n that 
011 tl1e s1-tbjcct of what you intend to do with d1rect1on, hoping that B?me of the fello,, .. s 
this mone)T-what your sensations are 11pon would ~e able to tell h1r1 where he co11ld 
l1earing this result. Just a short interview, find ~h1pps. He .re~che4 the door, took one 
if you don't mind.'' look 1ns1de, and shied like a horse. 

'' Go ahead, Archie!'' grinned Travers. " "Odds gad and go~d life!" he bab~!ed. 
"It'll all. come out in next week's • Weekly ~. mean to say, _od~s hf~ and _g~od gad I 
Bits '-,\"1th your photograph, too.'' H~llo, ,, A1'ch1e .! said V1v1an Travers 

"Good gad!'' ejaculated Archie. ,, Not my cheer1~y. _Come 1n, old man!,, Always wel-
photograph really T'' come 111 this stttdy, you know. 

, Travers was sprawling luxurio11sly on 
'' Oh, yes,'' said Mr. Townro,v. Archie's o·\vn lounge. There it was, against 
'' But., dash it, pl1otogi·aphs com~ out the window, ~ in all its splendour. And 

frigl1tfull-v badly in those ,veekly papers, Jimmy Potts was pressing one or two rt1cks 
don't t;hey ?'' asked Archie, with concern. out of the carpet, which apparently }1ad just 

'' That's all right,'' said Tra, .. ers. '' They'll been laid. Archie's carpet; the soft pile 
probablJ' pose you beside the fot1ntain, and carpet ,vhich had al,vays bee_n the env·l? of 
they'll mark yott with a cross, to show every other study. 
w·h1cl1 is ,,,}1ich. ,, '' I say!'' exclaimed Archie. "I say·!" 

"Ha, ha, ha I'' "Say on!'' invited Potts. 
Arcl1ie v.'.'as ready enough to sttp·ply the "Yott-you noisome ch11nks of useles5ness, 

necessary information. He ans\vcred all Mr. '\\"hat does this n1ean? What, I mean, is the 
Tovrnro,-.,'s questions, but, truth to tell, he dashed gan1e ?" 
was .w excited-although he tried out,vardly "Game?" 1·epeated 'l,rav·ers, p1tzzlecl. 11 l'r11 
to appear unconcerned-that, after\\"ards, he afraid ,•.i-e don't get JTOtl, dear old fello,v." 
scarcely remembered \\ilat he had said. Not "Wl1at nre you cloing . on my lot1r;~·e, 
l . eel h ftll .... t 1at 1t matter . Travers, )"'Ott orror r 

After that came the photograaha. He was ''Yottr lot1nge?" repeated Travers pr~litelv. 
U~7 l ,,, ~ 

posed in various positions, an se,·eral ex• 1 es, my 011nge . 
posures \\·ere made. One by himself-one "Ha ver1't )-,.Ott n1ade a mistake, den r old 
,vith his Form captain-another ,,rit.h a whole fello\\· ?" nsked T1,.avers. "This ~sn't ,·our 
group of Rcn10,·ites. B11t at last the ordeal lot111gc. It's 1nine. '' " 
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"And yo11, Potts!'' ,vent on Archie., waxing 
wrathful. '' What are you doing, straighten• 
i11g my carpet?" • 

I• .... This isn't rour carpet, Archie:' said 
Jai.mmy Potts kindly. '' It's mine ... 
-~~'You-you funny frights!" shrieked 

A1·chie. "You know da-shed well that this 
lounge and -this carpet ,vere boned from my 
stt1dy." 

"Not boned, Archie," disagreed Travers. 
•:·We took them, if you like, but we didn't 
bone them." 

t 

'' I trust, Travers, old fa.shionplate., that 
)"OU are not attempting to ·be funny?'' asked 
Archie frigidly. "I mean to say, this is no 
time for quibbling, what? I find you lolling 
011 my lounge--'' 

'' Rats ! " interrupted Travers. "Don't I 
J,:eep telling you that it's my lounge? 
\Vhere's your memory, Archie?" 

"My memory ?" 
: . "Yes, your memory," insisted Travers. 
'· You haven't forgotten last night, have 
you?,. 

Archie started, and passed a hand over 
llis fevered brow. 

; '' Last night?" he bleated. "Good gad ! 
\Vhat are you· getting at?" 
-· 

11 My dear fellow, we were discussing the 
competition in the Com,mon-room, '' said 
Travers. ''We ,vere wondering what you 
wottld do if yott won the first prize. Don't 
say that you've forgotten what you 
promised.'' 

.. Promised?" whispe1·ed Archie, in a 
hoarse ttndertone. 

., Didn't you say that you'd clear all the 
old Junk out of your study, didn't you give 
1ne your lounge, and didn>t you give Jimmy 
Potts the carpet?" asked Travers_ mildly. 
"Well, as soon as we found out that you had 
,v·on the first pri~ we saved you the trouble 
of getting people in to move your ol<t furni
ture. We've been doing you a good turn, 
Archie. We moved it ourselves." 

"Oh, rather ! " said Archie, in a thin, 
feeble voice. '' I see. You've been giving 
me a helping hand, what? How frightfully 
decent of you chappies I" 

"Oh, it's nothing," -said Potts, with a 
,,·ave of hie hand. '' Anything to oblige 

A h . tit 
yot1, re 1e. 

"I can't tell yott., old bean, how frightfully 
obliged I feel.'' -. 

"You haven't forgotten that promise?', 
"Good gad, no," said ArohieJ trying to 

pt1ll himself together. .. I remember now.· 
Absolutely. Carry on, laddies. Who cares? 
Tho word of a Glenthorne is his bond. 
l!arry on." 

He drifted ot1t, and found the door of 
Study I open. Ralph Leslie Fullwood was 
sprawling in his-Archie,s splendid• easy
chair. Clive Rus·sell was putting a record 
on his Ai .. chie's-portable gramophone. 

'' «Jome in, Archie always ,velcome !t!_ sang 
out Fullwood. "I must say this is a ripping 
cl1air. Thanks a"·fully for it!'' 

''Oh, rather !11 said Archie, holding on tel 
the doorpost. .. I truBt, Russell, old maple 
leaf; that the gramophone meets with youi 
approval ? If there aren't enough records, 
kindly let me know. I'll b11y yoti- a few 
hundred." · 

As he dithered past the open door of 
Study J he found Harry Gresham arrang• 
ing his books and papen on his-Archie's
magnificent maho·gany desk. 

•.• Just the thing I've needed for months!" 
Gresham ,vas saying, to the envious Duncan. 
.. A desk like this is a real luxury. Good 
old Archie. There's not a more generous
hearted f ello,v in the world.'' 

'' He kept his promise, too," said Dt1ncan. 
"It rather seems to me.,'' murm111·ed 

Archie, as he ,vent do,vn the passage., '' that 
these chappies have kept my word !or me. 
l mean to say, they might have waited ·a 
bit. Like a pack of dashed wolves, pounc
ing on the spoils while my back is turned.,, 

He eouldn't stand the sound of music from · 
Study D., knowing full well that it came 
from his own late -radio, and he went back 
to his ow11 study with his mind still in a 
whirl. He found Phipps there, looking 
round him ,vith a melancholy air. 

"Oh, here you are, Phipps,,, said Archie 
with severity. "I mean to say, dash it, 
Phipps, why couldn't you have stopped it? 
Whafi the dickens were yot1 doing? I trttst 
you to look after me, Phipps, and what do 
I ge& 7 I am disappointed in you, dash 
you!'' . 

"I am sorry, Master Archie, that this has 
happened,•• said Phipps gravely. "But you 
are unjust when y01.1 accuse me of being 
slack." 

'
1 Unjt1st ?'' 1·epeated Archie sternly. 

''Couldn't yott have stopped these bright 
lads from sh if ting their goods ?', 

'' Their goods, sir 7" repeated Phipps. 
"Oh, rather! I distribttted the good old 

goods and chattels last night.," explained 
Archie. "That is to say, I gave the stuff 
away, here and there, and this way and that 
way, and all that. Yott understand, 
Phipps?'' 

.. I'm afraid not, sir.11 

"Well, we were supposing what we ",,ould 
do if I won the thousand quid,'' said 
Archie. '' The young master became 
generous, and these lads haven't wasted any 
time in collecting their odds and ends." 

"You are qt1ite right., sir," said Phipps 
feelingly. '' I wasn't absent for more than 
ten minutes, and during that brief period 
the study was completely cleared. I am very 
much afraid, Ma·ster Archie, that yo11 ha,,.e 
been exceedingly rash.'' 

Arch-ie was recovering by now. 
"Oh, I don't know, Phipps,'' he said. 

H After all, with a thot1sand quid we can 
oo·sil_y buy s01ne fresh stuff, what? I .already 
have my eye on the very materials. Some 
spanking Oriental-looking stuff in one of 
those Bannington shops." 
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Phipps, a le,Tel-l1eaded mnn, ",.as no,v look• 
• • ID§ anxious. 
· ' I t1rge ~you, l\faste1· Arohie, to be ca1·ef ul,'' 
he said ear11estly. "Before )"Ott select a·ny 
new fttrniture yot1 must allo,v me to 
inspect--" 

' Nothing doing, Phipps!" interrupted 
Archie. "As a valet yott are priceless a 
wonder of wonders. But your ideas of colour 
are dashed sombre too sombre for the 
young master's taste. So if there is any 
choosing of new furniture to be done the 
young maste~ will choose _it alon~; Kindly 
get that, Phipps, and get 1t good. 

Phipps did not move a hair. 
'' Very well, sir,'' he said quietly. "But 

you will at least let me point out that the 
situation at the moment ia entirely unsatis
faotory. You have given your goods away, 
&nd -as yet there &re no new goods to take 
the place of the- old.'' 

Archie nodded. 
"I will grant, Phipps, old thing, that the 

lads have been slightly speedy,'' he said. 
"I would further point out, Master 

~rchie, that your talk of buying new ~ods 
1s, so far, only talk,'' went on Phipps 
gently. ,. Money will be r~uired. A con
siderable amount of money.' 

Archie surveyed Phipps through his 
monocle. 

'' And haven't I got a oonsiderable amount 
of mone_y, dash you!" he asked. "Don't you 
call a thou-sand quid a considerable amount 
of money!" 

11 Yes, sir.,, 
:: Then why all this dashed quibbling?'" 

Have you got the thousand pounds 
act!,Jally in your possession, sir ? '' asked 
Phipps evenly. 

Archie started, and his jaw sagged. 
'' Good gad !'' he ejacttlated. 

. '' These brisk. young gentlemen ha ,re inter• 
\"tewed yo11, sir; they have taken your 
photograph; but have they presented you 
with the prize money?" 

"I say,, that's a nasty stab in the sirloin ! ,, 
sa.id Archie anxiously. '' Good gad, Phipps I 
It's rather an important point, what?'' 

, He h11rried out, and before he got to the 
lobby he was surrounded by s,varms of 
juniors. Everybody was ver7 ~ friendly. He 
saw beaming faces on all sides, and fellows, 
who usually· l1ad ,·ery little to do with him 
"'Tere eager to pat him on the ha.ck or take 
him by the arn1. 

'' Kindly m&ke way, chappies,'' said 
Archie firmly. '~There's a matter of vital 
i.mporta.nce thiat needs immediate at.tention. '' 

' Anything we can do for you, Archie?'' 
asked Httbbard eagerly. 

'' Thanks all the same, but this is a matter 
,vhich mt1st receive my persona.} attention," 
replied Archie. '' You don't happen to 
kno"r if those '\Veekll' Bit.s ' mercha11ts l1ave 
trickled away yet?'' 

'' Oh, no-they're still in tl1e Triangle,'' 
sang ot1t D11ncan. '' One of then1 was asking 
for yot1 a minttte ago.'' 

., \Vell, I'm gl.ad . to hcnr that, anJ·
l1ow, '' said Archie. 

l\fr. '110,vnrow was jt1st outside the Ancient 
House door, on tho step. Ile was lighti11g ;;1 

oiprotte and looking verlr pleased ,vith t1it11-
self. 

'' Oh, hallo l So here yot1 are, ,,~l1at? '' 
said Archie, conf ront.ing l1im. '' Here ~"Oll 
absolutely are, old bean ! \Vhat abot1t it?" 

Mr. Townro,v ~1niled. . 
.. Well, I think e,1 er1·tl1ing has ~one off 

\"'ery smoothly,'' lie replied. '' Don t Jtot1? ,, 
''Not quite so smoothly as it might,'' said 

Archie. '' Isn't there something yot1 ha, .. e 
overlooked, old fruit?'' · 

'' I don't think so.'' 
''No?" said Archie frigid]~~. ''Didn't I 

understand yott to sn.y that I l1ave ,,,.on tl1e 
thousand quid prize?'' 

'' Why, yes.'' 
''Then where is tl1e cheque?'' 
''Tl1e cheque?'' repeated Mr. To,v11row, 

his face breaking into a smile. '' Oh, I see I 
T·he cheque? You needn't \\1'orry nbo11t 
that, Master Glenthornc. That is all being 
arranged.'' 

'' 011, well. as long ns it's all being 
arranged, it's all serene with me," said 
Archie. '' So far, so good, what 7 Am I to 
take it that the cheqt1e is being posted on?'' 

Mr. To,vnrow laughed again, and put a 
hand on Archie's shoulcler. 

'' Well, hardly that,'' he replied co11fi
dentially. '' We want to give you a little more 
honour than that, old man. A public re
ception, in fact-or, to be more exact, a 
publio presentation.'' 

'' Oh, I say ! Really?'' 
"At the Bannington To,vn Hall-to

morrow afternoon,'' said Mr. To,vnrow 
smoothly. 

''Eh?" 
'' The pre~ntation, '' said Mr. Tow11ro,v, 

'
1 will be made by the l{ayor of Bannington 

himself." 
'' Good gad !'' 
'' E"·crything- is ar1 .. anged, '' said "fr. 

Townrro,,·, with business-like bri~k11ess. 
"There will be flashlight photographs, and 
there is juRt a, chance that the entire pro
ceeding.s will be broe,dcast. I need hardly 
mention that your cheque is absolut-ely safe; 
it ,,,.ill be presented to you to-morrow. And 
I nm ~11rP.. Mast-er Glcnt.horne. that Banning
ton and the entire sur.roundi11g district ?;ill 
be pro11d of you.'' 

Mr. Townrow shook hands "'·armly, Mr. 
Rnhson shook hands. and then the t\\·o alert 
'' Week Iv Bits " men took their departttre. 
Thev left Archie slightly puzzled. 

11 But, I mean to say, Vv·hy all the fttss ?'' 
he asked. '' If l''\·e ,von the pi:ize, V-"hy 
can't I ha,rc it at once?'' 

Nipper grinned. 
'' Don't you understand, old chap, that tl1e 

'Weekly Bits' people aro after somo 
publicity?,, he .asked. '' And a. public prc
setlt&tion by the mayor himself at the To,v11 
Hall is sure to interest other re.arders of the 
paper in Bo.nnington.'' 
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Archie opened the door or his study, and then blinked in amazement. For his 
study was completely bare ol furniture. 

''Well, yes, I suppose there's something in 
th&t, '' admitted Archie. 

'' It ,von't be much of an ordeal, Archie," 
,vent on Nipper. "Yot1'll simply have to go 
on the platf orn1, the mayor will hand yo11 
the cheque with a few suitable words, and 
)~ou'll have to make a graceful reply.'' 

'' I say, ,vhat a beastly fag I'' complained 
Arcl1ie. "I'm ,a frightful ass when it comes 
to making speeches.'' 

'' Rats I You're a pron1inent local 
cl1aracter now-a public man of great im
portance,'' said N 1pper briskly. '' G<;>od old 

· Archie l Wo never thought you. had it in 
you !'' 

CHAPTER 5. 
Painting the Town Red I 

• 

R. CROWELL, the Remove Form
m:aster, had trot1ble ,vith his class 
tl1at morning; but, knowing the cir

. cumstances, he turned a deaf ear to 
a great deal of whispering, and a blind eye 
to n1t1ch irregularity. l\Jlr. Cro,vell wasn't 
such a bad old stick. 

It was a l1alf-l1oliday, anyhow, and by 
midday Arcl1ie Glenthorne had f11lly re
co,Te1·ed himself. His initial excitement had 
go11e, and his dismay_ at the clearing of l1is 

stt,dy "~as te111pered by tl1e thought of what 
his prize money could buy. 

'' It's rather a s,vindle, l1aving to ,vait 
t1ntil to-1norrow," said Handforth after 
dinner. '' The least those chaps might ha,"e 
done was to gi,le you fifty quid on account.'' 

'' What's the odds?'' · asked Travers. 
"Evez·ybo<ly in Bannington kno,vs Archie
and everybody in Bannington kno,vs that he 
has WOil the thot1sand quid. Or, if the.y 
don't kno,v, they jolly soon ,,·ill aft-er ,,~e get 
into the to,vn.'' 

'' By George, yes l'' 
'' And Arohie''s name is good, anyho,v

e,~en ,v·ithout that thot1sand, '' conti11t1ed 
Travers. '' He can get anything he likes on 
tick." 

Archie sl1ook l1is head. 
'' Absollttely not, old tempter,'' he de .. 

clared. '' The Glenthorne blood runs cold at 
the thot1ght of getting things on tick.'' 

'' But, you cht1n1p, it ,, .. on't rea.liy be on 
tick, for you'll l1ave the cheque to-morro,v,'' 
said Travers. '' And you needn't think that 
yot1'll ha,Te to ask the tradesmen for credit. 
They'll be swarm·ing round yot1, eager 
enough to supply credit. They'll be after 
that thousand quid like ,vasps round a 
honey-pot.'' 

There ,vaa a, dreamy look in Archie's eJ·es. 
'' Odds visions and temptations,'' he mur-

mured. '' Why not r Let's make up a 
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dashed pa.rtj', ,Yhat? \Ve'.'11 trickle into 
Bannington and paint the to,vn red I" 

'' Hear, hear I'' 
"Good old Archie I'' 
'' \\

1 e'll help you tJ• 
Archie went indoors, and ,vas unfortt1nate 

enough to run into Phipps. He had been 
rather hoping tl1at he \\·ould avoid Phipps. 
Some intuition, perbaps, had told him "·hat 
to expect. 

'' When shall we be going, sir?,, asked 
Phipps smoothly. 
. " Going 2 We ? '' repeated Archie ,·aguely. 
'' Oh, l see what you mean! When shall we 
be going?" 

'' Yes, sir.'' 
'' As a matter of fact, old article, we 

shan't be ~oing at all,'' said Archie. "I 
al1all be going, but you'll stay here. I trust 
~you understand the young master, Phipps ?'1 

'' I tl1ir1k it will be far hcttor, . sir, if I 
accompany you,'' said Phipps firmly. '' I 
understand that a 1111mber of the young 
gentleme11 will be with your party, and, witl1 
no disrespect to them, I fear that they might 
persuade you to be rash.'' 

Archie jammed his monocle into his eye 
and surveyed his valet coldly. 

'' \Vhen a chappie has a . thousand quid to 
splash about, dash you, he's justified in being 
rash,,, he replied. '' Oh, no, Phipps l 

- Nothing doing I I shall enjoy myself a lot 
more if yo11 are not hovering somewhero ip 
the offing. For once the yot1ng master 1s 
going to plunge.'' 

''You ,,,.ill · at least allo,v 1ne to advise you 
l\·ith rega1·d to the study furnishings. sir·--'' 
began Phipps. 

'' No¥.' tl1at,'' said Archie, '' is the one· thing 
I shall not a.llo,v you to do. No more sombre
looking lot1nges nnd easy-chairs Phipps. 
This tim~ I am going in for something• price
lesslv bright. You may order our tailor to 
supply the l'Oung master with dingy-looking 
spring suitings, but I'1n dithered if you're 
going to mess about ,vith the f un1iture. 
And that, Phipps, is that. Kindly allow it to 
sink in &nd obtain a firm anchorage.'' 

He strode on firn1ly, leaving Phipps with a 
~ad, anxious look in bis e:yes. 

The party which set ottt for Bannington 
soon after,,,.ards was ~ big one. Hand£ orth 
took his Morris Minor, and in some extra
ordinary ,va.y ho carried no less than five 
passengers. Nipper and Parlcingt.on and t,vo 
or three others ,vent on their inotor-bikes. 

Archie h·ad ordered a special car for him
self. He arrived in Bannington in state, 
,vith cro,vd of Rernovites jammed in tho 
back and even over0o,~ring on to the run
ning-boards and roof, arid one sitting astride 
the bonnet. It was very much like a 
triumphal entr:y·. The to'\\?n sat up and took 
notice. 

If tl1e fellows had had n.ny doubts regard
ing the genuineness of Archie's ~ood fortune, 
those doubts ,vere quickly disp~lled. For 
Banni11gton was plastered with great 
placards, a.nnouncing to all a.nd sundry that 
·'Weekly Bits '' wottld make a public pre
SAntnt.inn of the first prize of one thousand 

pou11ds in tl1e recent pictttre puzzle com~ti
tion to the lttcky ,,Pinner a.t the Town HaIJ. 
at 3 p.m. on the aftcrnoo11 ,1f the morrow. 

Rumottrs l1ad already reached Bannington, 
of course. It haci qttickly become kno,vn, 
early in the morning, ttJat the '' Weekly 
Bits '' official car had gone to St. Frank's. 
Arch~e Glenthor11e's name had been freely_ 
mentioned, and no\v that the Remove i11• 

vaded the to,vn there was no longer any 
secret abottt it. People paused in the High 
Street, a11d gazed upon the lucky ~choolboy. 

Bannington "·as delighted that Archie 
Gle11thorne, of all the St. Frank's fellows, 
should be the ,vi11ner. For Archie was a --
real local resident. Glenthorne 1':fanor, his 
ancestral home, ,vas only just outside the 
town. Colonel Glenthorne was one of the 
town's greatest benefactors. The very To,vn 
Hall itself, an itnposing building, had been 
presented some years ago by the colonel. 

''Now, :yott chappies, we ought to do· tl1is 
shopping busir1ess in some sort of order,'' said 
Archie as he stood in the wide High Street, 
surrounded by crowds of Reznov·ites. '' How 
about a few sttggestions? "rhere shall we 
8'0 first?'' 

'' Well, ~'OU promised me a new bike, 
Archie,'' said Tommy Watson, with a gri11. 

'' Good enough !'' said Archie prompt}~·. 
'' Order it, old dear. It'a yours!'' 

\V atson stared. 
'' You-)?ou mean it. Archie?'' he cjactt· 

lated. 
'' Absolutely I'' 
'' I say, I don't ,vant to take ad,·anta.ge 

of l·ou--1
' began Tommy~ 

'' Kindly ref rain from being ridic. ,'' pro• 
tosted Archie. '' What's a new bike? Fi,·e 
q11id-six quid-seven ·quid! Why, di1sh it, 
a dozen ne,v bikes \\·ottld only cost seventy 
or eighty po111tds ! '' 

''Only!'' gasped Watson. 
'' W""ho ,var1ts 11e,v bikes?'' asked Arclue, 

beaming round upon all and sundry. '' Tl1is 
is rather a priceless idea. Let's dash into 
the bike shop.'' 

He went in, sttrrounded by fellows "~}10 
could legitimately say that their existing 
machines ,vere in sad need of replacement. 
He ordered bicycles as though they had been 
new laid eggs, and the ~hopkeeper-k110,ving 
tho circumstances .and when once he \vas 
con,·inced thaat the orderr wia.s gcnuine
ea,gerly agreed to supply tl1e machines. The3 
,vould i&ll be deli,rered on the morro"", with• 
out fail. 

"Well, that's that,,, said Archie compla
cently, as he went ottt. '' I must say it's 
f 1·ightft1lly d~cent of these tradesme11 chappies 
to trust me like this.'' 

'' Not ,nttch tr11sting abo11t it. Archie,'' 
grinned K. K. Parkington. '' All the town 
knows that you're going to be presented 
,vith tl1at thou~and q11id cheque to-morrow 
afternoon. There's no ris1t abottt it. As tl1e 
Americans say, it's cream in t.he can.'' 

'' Tho to,,·n's yours,'' said Handforth. 
'' You can do ae you like with it, old man l 
Go into any place you please,. order what you 
fancy, and ittll be supplied.,, 
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'' Ho,v about a few refreshments to start 
off with, what?''- asked Archie genially. 
'' What price the Japanese Cafe! Come on, 
laddies!' 

CHAPTER 8. 
Going the Pace I 

T HE bill for refreshments in the Japanese 
Cafe came to over seven pounds, for 
even le1no11ades a.nd pastries and cakes 
rµn into big money wiien there are 

hos.ts of hungry fellows to supply. 'Archie 
whacked out in cash, using practically all he 
had. But what did 1t matter? Plenty more 
to-morrow I 

Before leaving the Japanese Cafe, he 
made arrangements for the big feed at St. 
Frank's a tremendous spread, that evening, 
to celebrate his good fortune. The entire 
Junior School was to be catered for; the 
Remove, the Fourth, and tho Third. The 
manager was st1ave a11d smiling as he made 
careful notes of the instructions. ' 

''Yott are very lavish, Master Glenthorne,' 1 

he said. '' We shall be glad to provide this 
-er-feast. But I would point out that if 
we· are to make the feast as elaborate as 
you suggest, the charge ,vill be nearly ten 
sl1illings per head, quite apart from the cost 
of decorations, service, nnd so forth.'' 

Archie waved an airy hand. 
'' Go ahead, old bean,'' he said. •• Who 

cares?'' 
011tside the restaurant, K. K. Parkington 

gave Archie a nttdge. _ 
'' That fecd's going to cost you about fifty 

quid, Archie,'' he said, after some quick 
mental calculations. 

Archie looked rather startled. 
''Fifty quid t'' he·--ejaculated, staring. 
'' I'm afraid so.,, 
r, What do you mean dash yott, you're 

afraid so ?'' retorted Archie. '' I had already 
ear-marked a httndred quid fo,- that feed.'' 

''Oh.'' 
'' We'd better go back and alter those in-

1trt1ctions. We'll make the feed slightly 
more elaborate.'' 

'' No, we won't!'' declared Nipper firmly. 
''You're too jolly generous, Archie I If you 
1pend fifty pounds on the Lower School, it's 
more than the Lower School will expect. 
We don't mind ·helping you to celebrate, and 
to celebrate in a fitting way, but we're not 
going to make hogs of ourselves.,, 

'' Oh, well, just as yo11 like,'' said Archie, 
who was thoro11ghly enjoying ~imself. '' Let's 
dash along to that big furn1tt1re store 
Hallo, hallo! What's this? Odds visions and 
sights for sore eyes ! A some,vhat snappy 
radio, laddies!'' 

He and the crowd were just outside a big 
,vireless dealer's. In the centre of the ,vin
do,v was a n1agniticent inlaid mahogany 
radio. It was one of those massive s11per
s11per affairs,'' 

"Drag him away, you chaps,'' said Travers. 
'' That set's not for sale. There's nobody in 
Bannington with enough money _to buy it I'~ 

'' Pray refrain from bei11~ a frightfully 
frightful au 1'' protested Archie. ' 4 .Why, the 
price is only eighty pounds,'' 

.. Only l11 yelled the juniors. 
•• And that inlaid mahogany is absolutely 

the tl1ing,'1 went on Archie. '' I'm dashed 
if it doesn't match the furniture I have in 
mind. Make way, laddies.'' 

He itrode into the shop, ordered the super
radio, and ,vhiJe he was there he chose a 
portable gramophone in brilliant red morocco 
&t ten guineas. Both instruments, be waa 
inf or med, would be delivered on the morrow; 
a specialist wot1ld be sent to inst.al the radio. 

'' We're gettin~ along nicely, you chap
pies, '' said Archie, as he eme1·ged ir1to the 
street once more. '' Now, what abottt that 
furnit,ure? Pray remember that the good 
old study is as bare as iiother Hubbard's 
cupboard. Something has definitely got to 
be done.,, 

H~ had the time of his life in the furnitt1re 
shop. 

Assista~ts sprang forward to atte11d to 
him; the manager, hearing a rumour as to 
the identity of this customer, personally took 
charge; and before Archie had started 
choosing anything, the proprietor himseJf 
came along. 

Only a few of the Removites had joined 
Archie on this qt1est; the others were not 
particularly interested. They were making 
whoopee, as it ,vere, in the High Street, tc. 
the amusement of the townspeople. 

Archie went the whole hog in the matter 
of furniture. He selected a magnificent 
lot1nge, covered with gaily-coloured, richly
patterned Oriental brocade, &t sixty guineas. 
He chose a glorious Oriental carpet-priced 
at fifty pounds---which went one better, in 
the matter of colottr, than the lounge. 

He chose a sumptuous desk, a book•case, 
lounge cl1airs, and other odds and ends-all 
more or Jes~ Oriental in design, and dazzli11g 
in colour. When Archie allowed himself to 
run wild, his taste in colotir wo.s startling. 

'' You're a giddy spendthrift, you k11ow~ 
Archie,'' said Alf Brent anxiously. '' You'll 
have to put on the brake.'' 

Brent was the f ortt1nate J. uni or who 
mared Study E with Archie; an , to tell the 
truth, he was rather frightened of all thi! 
splendour. He could not see much comfort 
for himself in the newly fttrnished study. 
He would be afraid to sit do,,~11-or even to 
tread. on the carpet. Alf was the son of Sir 
John Brent, the chairman of the St. Frank's 
Board of Governors, but he had a hankeri11g 
after plain things. 

''Spendthrift?'' repeated Arehie. '' Ancl 
why not? I mean to say, I'm ottt to spe11<1 
that thousa11d, are11't I ·1 '' 

'' Not all of it,'' protested Brent .. 
' ' There's heaps 1ef t )'tet, old scream.,, 
'' Don't you be too sure,n said Brent 11n

easily. ,-: Have you reckoned up? This fur
niture just enough to furnish one small 
room-will con1e to abo11t t,\7o ht111dred ancl 
fif!I pounds. It's it'a riotous~" 

l1here was a dreamy look in Archie's e)·es. 
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'' AIi my life I've longed to get things like 

ll1is, '' he m11rmured. ' 1 Phipps ie a fright. 
f 11lly decent chappie, · but Phipps has narrow 
ideas. " 1hy shouldn't I indt1lge my fancies 
for once? Good gad I The money's mine, 
an1 I'm entitled to spend a good deal of it 
011 m~·self, what?'' 

'' Yes, but--'' 
'' Kindly refrain from I butting,' Alf, old 

.tear,'' interrupted Archie. '' I'm having the 
time of my life, so be good enough to let me 
lnjoy it.'' · 

Alf Brent gave it up. 
Later on, Archie revelled whole-heartedly 

in a visit to the outfitter's. With a sang
froid ",.hich made the outfitter his friend for 
life, he ordered four or five new suits-
choosing t,he materials personally. It is un
necessary to add that Archie's choice was 
exotic in the extreme. There was a positivo 
orgy of sock and shirt and tie buying. He 
ordered them by the dozen. In the out
fitter's alone, he ran up a bill for something 
like one hundred pounds. He hadn't enjoyed 
himself so much for months. 

He happened to spot Phipps in the High 
Street,. and after a momentarl,. stab of un
easiness, he smiled serenely. Why should 
he worry about Phipps ? Dash Phipps I This 
\Yas the one great occasion when Phipps 
coold go to the dickens I 

With excessive rashness-even courage
he plunged into a ladies' shop, having 
spotted ~01110 priceless frocks in the window. 
He ordered half a dozen of his o-nTn choice 
for Marjorie Temple, of the Moor View 
School. Marjorie we..s his special giirl chum, 
an-d it ,, .. .as hardly right· t.hat she should be 
left ottt of t.his slice of good fortttne. Ha.If a, 
dozen ne,v frocks wottld plen,se her feminine 
heart. Once within the shop he ""as in
credibly rash enough . to order a cot1ple of 
ne,v hats for lier~ 
- And, tl1i11lcing of Marjorie, l10 naturall5• 
drifted tov\"arcls a jo,\'eJler's. Here he pttr
chascd her a gold ""rist.let watch, studded 
with je,,·els-twenty pounds. Just a trifling 
little present to go w1tl1 the frocks and hats! 

'' Look l1ere, Archie, you' JI ha,"e to call n 
halt!'' said Parkington firmly. '' Burn me, 

, but }~ot1 can't spend all that thousand quid 
i11 one afternoon!', 

'' I'n1 trying my best, old dear, to do it!'' 
beamed Archie. 

'' But-bLtt it·s not right!" protested Park
ington. '' Besides, l 7 0U ma.}· have gone over 
the thoLtsand by no,v.', 

'' Over the tl1ousand ?'' a.sked Archie, with 
l1is first pang of uneasiness. '' I say, not 
really?•' 

"Yott're pretty safe, so far,'' said Nipper, 
consulting a scra.p of paper. '' Up till now, 
roughly, :rou've incurred debts for about six 
hundred nnd fifty pottnds. '' 

Archie took a breath of relief. 
'' \'\rhat ho!'' he chirrttped. '' Then we've 

still got pots of money left.'' 
'' Don't forget ti1e htt11dred pounds you've 

prr1n1ised to charit)7
,'' warned Nipper. 

'' Good gad! Tl1at's right,'' said Archie. 
~• Well. " .. e're 1til1 aafelv within the limit. 

However, perhaps it wo11ld be a priceless 
idea to heed the timely wa.rning, "' .. l1at? A 
trifling surplus wouldn't be such a moul~y 
idea, "·ould it? A spot of cash for a rainy 
day, l\yl1at ?'' 

The jt1r1iors '\\rere gla,d enough t.l1at Archio 
was ready to call a halt. Ho had taken their 
breath a"·a}'. As a spendthrift, he had 
broken all records . 

. Phipps buttonholed him soon af tcr\,·arda, 
and the astute valet chose a moment when 
Archie ,vas alone. 

'' I &111 intensely "1'orried, l\Iaster Archie,'' 
said Phipps.· '' After what you said to me ~t 
the school, I have not prestiroed to accom-
pany you on this or-shopping expedition. 
But I have been a pained obser, .. er. I urge 
you, sir, to reconsider,--'' 

'' Too late, old dear,'' interrupted Archie, 
smiling. '' The cry .goes up-too late l 
Fri1htfttlly sorry, and all that, but the deed 
is aone.'' 

'' It can be easillT undone, sir," urged 
Phipps. '' Fortunately, _!_OU have not paid 
for any of these things. With l,.our aut.hority, 
I could easily cancel that atrociotts f urni• 
ture. '' 

'' That what furniture, Phipps?'' asked 
Archie frigidly. 

'' Atrociotts, sir-I ropoat it deliberately,'' 
said Phipps, with deep meaning. '' I have 
nothing against it personally, and in some 
surrottndings it· wottld be admirable. But in 
l~our study, Master Archie, such furniture 
will be totally out of place. The colours!'' 
He shuddered quietl)", ·''The colours, sir, are 
appalling.'' 

'' l\1erely a matter of opinion, Phipps,'' 
said Archie stiJBy. '' In the young master's 
opinion, the colours are charming in the 
extreme.'' 

'' And those suit.s you have ordered, sir,•• 
went on Phipps, in agony. '' Yott must, at 
least, allow me to know best in the matter 
of ~·our personal attire. You ca11not pos
sibll,. wear those Stlits, sir.'' 

'' What do vou know abottt tl1ose dashed 
"' suits, a11yhow ?1

, 

'' I took the liberty, ~laster Archie, of 
entering the sl1op after you had lcf t., and 
viewing tl1e n1aterials--'' 

'' Then )~ou took a dashed liberty ":-hich 
was a-a 1ibert)·,'' said Archie sternly. 

'' I am only a.cti11g in l·ot1r interests, sir, 1 ' 

said Pl1ipps quietl,·. '' Agai11, I "'ould poi11t 
out tl1at ~"OU have been lllldttly . precipitate. 
Would it 11ot ha \"0 been better, sir, to l1a ,,.e 
waited· 11ntil the thousand pound cheq11e ,-.Tas 
actually i11 )·our hands ? There is man)· ~ 
sliR 't,•rixt--'' 

'Be good enougl1 to keep your proverba 
to yourself,'' intcrrttpted Archie icily. " I 
loathe proverbs, Phipps. It strikes me, old 
lad, that VOtt're talki1lg too much. A still 
tongue sho-..veth a \\·ise head-- Hallo! Good 
gad I '! .. hat's a proverb, isn't it? Oh, \\rell, 
you shouldn't start me off, dash you!'' 

He dise11gaged himself f l"Om Phipps' re 
straining l1a.nd. 

"One n1oment, rviaster Archie,,, entreated 
Phipos. ·'' I beK of vou, sir, to reconsider 
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this decision. I urge you to let me cancel __ ,, .. 
·,~.''Positively nothing doing, Phipps !" 11,id 
Archie, stalking away. 

. ' 
• • 1 ~ 

-
CHAPTER 7. 

The Hero of t.he Houri 
R. ALINGTON \VILI{ES, being a 

sportsman, readily gave his per
mission for tl1e Ancient House 
Lecture Ilall to be used as the 

. b_anqueting chamber. 
.. · But when Archie invited Mr. Wilkes to 
· the feed, Mr. Wilkes pleaded a previot1s en-... 

·• ' 

rd 

With such ~ feast coming, the fellows wanted 
to have their best appetities in good fettle. 

At half-past five loaded vans arrived, ,vith 
seven or eight men. They took possession of 
the Lecture Hall, and juniors hovered about, 
anxious to get a peep within. But the doors 
were locked. 

While the excitement wa& at its height
whilst half the juniors were b11sy upstai1·s 
arraying themselves in their best-ft1rther 
guests arri,,.cd. Irene & Co., of the l\1oor 
Vie,v School, t-ttrned up . 

Ove1 .. a dozen of the girls had been invited, 
and Archie \Vas in the Ancient House lobbv 

_,~-\\:. 
ttidxZJ,. 

In a triumphant .procession, the St. Frank's fellows escorted Archie the prizewinner 
Into Baanington, where they all proceeded to '' make merry.'' 

gagement. He really had no pre,·ious 
engagement, and, personally, he would have 
enjoyed the spread. But, popu1ar as he 
knew himself to be, he also knew that his 
presence would mar the festivities. Archie's 
guests would never be able to let themselves 
go if he were present. This was distinctlj 
an occasion when masters and prefects 
sl1ould efface themselves. However, Mr. 
Wilkes promised to look in for a few minutes 
during the celebration, and Archie was satis. 
fied. 

Needless to say, the genial ass of the Re• 
mo,"e w,a,s the hero of th·e hour. Al"T.a:vs .. 
popitlar, his popularity now soared to dizzy 
.!1eights. Rivalry between the Red-Hots and 
the Old-Timers was forgotten· just as 
rivalry ,vas forgotten between the Remove 
and t.he Fourth. The Third Form fags were 
noisy and more boisterous t.ha.n ever. 

Nobody turned up for tea in Hall that 
d.ay, ~nd tea in tho stttdies ,vas ii. f &!fee. 

to greet them. He ,vas nearly bo,vlcd off 
his feet Ly their greetings as tJ1ey st1 r
~ou.n ded l1im in a l.aughi11g cro\vd. 

'' \Ve l1card all abottt it this n1orning, of 
course,'' said Irene. ''We- think j'Ott' re ,,,on
derf 11lly lucky, Archie.'' 

'' Ol1, I don't kno,v, old dear,'' said 
Archie. '' I mean to say, lt1ck possibly pla.,ys 
& part in these competitions, of cot1rse; but. 
at the sa.me time, a oh.appie nee-d~, a certai11 
amount of skill e.nd j ttdgme11t, ,v l1at?" 

"Oh, of course, Archie," snitl Marjorie 
Temple stoutly. 0 We think it ,v.as brilliant 
of you to get the first prize.'' 

'' Did Phipps help j"Ot1 at all?'' asked 
Doris Berkeley mischie,,.ously. 

''I say, everybody seems to think t~t 
Phipps won this ·dashed prize !'' protested 
Archie. '' Kindly let me inform )'Oll, dear 
old girl, that Phipps did nothing I He 
made all sorts. of fr1~.htfully abst1rcl sttgges-
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tions, but I turned them do,1rn. All the 
ans,vers I sent in were my o,vn. ,, 

'' I was sure of it, Archie,'' said Marjorie. 
'' Didn't I say so, girls? Didn't ~ tell 
)Tau that Archie is a dark horse?" 

She mranaged to Jet him aside. 
'' There's something I want to ask you, 

Arcl1-ie> '' she went on confidentially. 
'' An~,.tl1ing you like, dear girl.'' 
~• Some big boxes and parcels arrived for 

me this evening-£ ram Bannington, 1' said the 
girl gently. 

"Oh, I say I'' 
'' Do l"OU know anytl1ing about them, 

Archie T') 
'' Well, I didn't expect them to deliver the 

~ashed go_ods until to-morrow," said Archie, 
1n some confusion. '' It's nothing, old dear. 
lferely e. few frocks and hats and things. 
I thougl1t you might like them.'' 

''They're too charming for words, Archie __ ,, 
'' Splendid t'' 1 

'' And I thank you very, very much--'• 
'' Oh, I say, no!'' 
u But, Archie, I can't possibly wear them.'' 
"Eh 1•' 
'' Oh, ploose don't misunderstand me, 

Archie,'' said Marjorie uncomfortably. 
'' But.-but-- Well~ really, th~v're not the 
sort of frocks that suit me at all.'' 

'' Good gad t'' 
'' And t.he hat.a are too elaborate-to say 

nothing of being terribly expensive,,, went 
on the schoolgirl. '' Those hats nre designf'd 
for middle-ag;ed women. A11d the frocks 
don't stiit my colourin~ in t.he least." 

''Yo1.1r colouring?'' repeated Archie 
blankly. 

'' Girls 11ave to choose their clothes very 
careful]~,.,'' said Marjorie, with tact. 0 I 
kno,v you meant well, Archie. but I do 
hope you'll let me send tl1ose tl1ings back. 
In any case" I co11ldn't possibly accept them. 
Really. I couldn't!', 

"But ",.hy not?'' a.skPd Archie blenkly. 
'' I say. this is friqhtf ully distt1rhin1r, Mar
jorie, old girl. It's a blo,v. CouIDn't you 
\Vear them-for mv sake ? '' 

''Let's talk about it anotl1er time," said 
the girt gentll~- '' I sent the things back 
with the man. Come on-let's join the 
others!' 

Archie could not help himself. He badly 
wanted to discuss the matter ftt1•t.her, but 
Marjorie wot1ldn't let him. He was 
genuinely ttpset, and for n time his happi
ne~~ w~q r.omnletely marred. 

A little later, however, when the doors of 
the banqueting hall were thrown open, he 
forgot all else but the feast. I-le was the host, 
and, ia.s such, he h-ad to take his place at the 
head of the main table. _ 

The jt1niors ,vere ama.zed at all the 
splendot1r. 

There l1ad b~en feeds and feeds at St. 
Frank's, but never a feed like this ! It 
transcended everything in the school history. 
The tables were covered ,vith snO\\'Y linen 
and glitt(\ring, gleaming sil, .. cr. G]ass"\\"a.re 
scintillat-ed, flowers were in abttndance. It 

was so g1·and, i11 fact, tl1at n1any of the 
Tl1ird-Formers hesitated before sit-tin{{ down. 
All this goo11dcttr was liable to spoil tl1eir 
appetitea. 

William Na11oleo11 Brov.·ne, of tl1e Fifth, 
accompanied bJ,. Ste,rens, orashed in with 
all l1is usuial O ner,·e.'' He hadn't been in
vited, but this was a mere detail. 

'' Don't apologise, Brother Archie,'' said 
Bro,vne gmcef ully. '' I know you fully i11-
tended to inclttde mo in yot1r guests. But 
with so much on your mind--'' 

'' Well, as a matter of fact, old thir1g, the 
Fifth ,vasn't actuall:y supposed to be--" 
beJ&D Archie. 

' I accept ~~our apolog~~, '' said Ilro,vne 
smoothly. 

"H h hat'' a, a, . 
'' What I mean to say is, the Fif tl1--'' 
'' I qt1ite agree tl1at the llifth, as a ,vholc, 

had no jt1stificatio11 for expecting an invita
tion,'' said Browne. '' But there are excep- · 
tions to every rule. Brother Horace and 
myself are tha exceptio11s in this particular 
case. Brothe1 Nipper, be good enough to 
shift ur,. Splendid ! Brother Horace, \\·e 
arc in.' 

The juniors did not regard the ar1·i,·al of· 
Browne and Stevens as an intrusion. Bro,vne 
was a. good fellow, and he a.lwa~·s had a 
partiality for mixing with tl1e juniors. On 
such an occasion as this he was one of 
themselves, and at any party lie was a 
distinct acquisition. 

Tho feast went splendidly. It ,vas a, 
triumph. Archie, beaming ttpon all, spe11t 
one of tl1e happiest evenings of his young 
life. Later he ,vas required to make a 
speech, and he promptly rose to his feet 
~nd surveyed tl1e guests through l1is gleam
ing monocle. 

'' Well, of course~ I suppose I'd better aay 
a few \\-.. ords '' he began. 

'' Hear, hear t'' 
'' Go it, Archie !'' 
The gttests wero in that happ,,. condition, 

after a good mea] is o,~er, ,vhPn tl1ey '\\·ere 
feeling comfortable and lazy. The ,vine had 
bePn flowing frc~ly-ginger, orange and 
raisin wine. Nuts were being craclied some
what noisily. 

'' This oco.1,sion, of course, is a pricelcssly 
priceless one,'' said Archie genially. ., I 
mean to say, it isn't e,"ery day that a St. 
Frank•s chiappie wins a thousa.nd quid, 
what?" 

"Yot1've made history, Archie!'' 
''Rat.her!'' . 
'' I should like to t~ke this opportunity 

of annot1noin~ that I have come t.o a certain 
dPcision rega.rdi11a: the balance of my prize 
money~,, contintted Archie. ''Roughly, I 
~h!R.ll ha,,.e. perhaps, threo h11ndred pottnds 
left.'' 

'' Great Scott !'' 
'' 'rhPn he must ha ,~o spent sc,·cn 

!1unrlred I" 
"Mv only sainted au·nt !'' 
'' Two hundred pounds of that money will 

go to charity,'' said Archie stoutly. 
"II urrah ,,. 
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"A fair propgrtion, I think,'' continued thought of Marjorie. Temple. He wanted to 
:Arcl1ie. '' The other hundred pounds will hurry off to the Moor View Sr·l1ool to "have 

;'.b~ kept by myself as a nest egg for- a rainy it oi1t" with her abo11t those frocks n11d hats. 
day. It bras been hinted by many stalwart. He was convinced that the dear old thing 
'lbrat I should have been more careful-that I had been deliberately spoofing him. How 

:!should have locked the doubloons away. could those frocks and hat-s be wrong? He 
But I regard that as a somewhat foul had chosen them personally-he liked them 
proposition. I tru·st, old things, that I am better than any frocks he had ever seen. Of 
inot a miser.,, course, Marjorie was merely reluctant to 
.. "Rather not I" accept them. There could be no other ex-

:J, ''CJertain blighters have said that I am a planation. Archie, poor fello,v, was as yet 
spendthrift," continued Archie. "But, dash very ignorant of feminine caprices. 
jt, when a ohappie comes into a thousand It wa-sn't a half-holiday that day, bt1t a~ 
quid, why not? To _be perfectly candid, le11ons wou]d be over at two-forty-five, there 
I'm dashed--if I can understand how I won would just be time to get to the Bannington 
:this prize. I mean to say, I hadn't the Town Hall by ·three o'clock. 
faintest idea that I should click.'' Some of the fellows wanted Archie to 

"That first prize ought to have been obtain special permission to get off early, 
mine, really,'' se.id Handforth, who even but he disdained this. As long as he· got 
now ha,dn't completely recovered firom th0 there by three o'clock everything would be 
shock of discovering th.at he w&sn't the all serene. A House match had been 
-winner of the thousand pounds. '' I'm jig- arranged for this afternoon, btit it was post-
-{g'ered if I oan understand "'·hy ,my entry poned by general agreement. It was far 
wa.sr11t the winner I'' more important to escort the triiimphant 
, · · '' Ha, ha, ha!" A h. B · re- 10 to ann1ngton. 
•, "I expect I shall get one of the other During morning lessons a little excitement 
frizes, anyhow," said Handforth hope-fully. broke out. Vans were coming and going, 
-· .l\. hundred quid perhaps.'' and Handforth, venturing to stand t1pon his 
· '' And perhaps not," murmtll'ed Travers. ,, seat, co11ld see parcels being carried into the 
:~ "We have, I think, enjoyed the occasion, Ancient Ho11se. l\fr. Crowell, ,vho had been 
said Archie, as he prepared to sit down. at the black·board, turned round just in time 
'' I can only trust that you have obtained as to see Handforth's acrobatics. 
great - a kick out of this good fortune as I 
have. So let's contint1e the merrymaking. 

11 

You are not, by any chance, trying to 
It's rather a pity I didn't order an orchestra, find China, Handforth ?" asked Mr. Croweli 
so that we could have a dance to finish up tartly. 

· th •• '' China, sir?" gasped Hand forth·, and in 
wi"That's soon remedied, Brother Archie," hurrying to resume his normal position he 
said Browne promptly. u Am I mistaken trod on a fellow's head in front of him 
in assuming that your new wireless has much to that worthy's discomfort. 
arrived y,, 0 I understood that you were stt1dying 

"It's not coming until to-morrow," said China in this geography lesson," said Mr. 
Archie, shaking his head. Crowell. "I know quite well that motor-

" A trifling difficulty," said Browne. vans h&ve been coming iand going for some 
'' There are other radios in the school, ta time; but we are in this room to work."'· 
5av nothing of gramophones. If it is music - ''It's-it,s some of Archie's goods arriving, 
yot1 require, music yo11 shall have." sir," said Handforth in self-defence. 

Within half an hour of the caterers clear- •• I am concerned abottt these goods of 
ing away the good things-or what_ little _re- Glenthorne's," said Mr. Co,vell, fixing 
mained of them-the guests were 1ndulg1ng Archie with a stern gaze. "I am grieved to 
in an impromptu dance. hear, Glenthorne, that you have been throw-

The celebration, from start to finish, had ing your mon~y about so recklessly." 
been a huge success. And \\"hen the Junior "But, dash it, sir, I've spent it on good, 
School went to bed that night it felt more honest stuff lu protested Archie. '' I mean to 
happily tired than it had felt for whole say, I haven't blued the cash in riotot1! 
terms. livi!!_g_, so to speak." 

Archie Glenthorne, in particular, was u What do you call that orgy of gl ttttonJ' 
serenely content. which took place last night?" 

CHAPTER 8. 
A Shock for Archie I 

N ~XT day most of the j11niors had that 
"morning-after-the-night-before " feel
ing. BreaKf ast appetities were 
meagre. Fatty Little, of the Remove, 

"
11 as about the only f ello,v who did jt1stice 

to the meal. 
If anything worried Archie and it took 

a aood deal to ?torrv him-it was the 

"The banquet, sir?" asked Archie. '' Oh, 
I· say I Orgy of glt1ttony, what? Isn't that 
a· bit over-ripe, sir?'' 

"How much did that banqt1et cost you, 
Glenthorne ?'' 

"Only a·bout fifty pounds, sir." 
11 Good heavenB I I have never heard of 

s11ch outrageous lavishness!" said !\-Ir. 
Crowell, shocked. '' Fifty pounds on a mere 
meal I However, it is too late to say a11y• 
thing now, and in any case, .we are interru·1)t
ing the lesson. Bt1t I will nrlrl t}1at T am 
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disappointed in you, Glenthorne. I thought 
you ,,,.ere a 1nore level-heo.ded bo_y. '' 

Archie looked distressed. He made no 
repl)"', for the simple reason that he was feel
ing a few pangs on hi-s own account. Now 
that t.he first excitement had worn down he 
,,~as trot1bled. Would it not have been better, 
after a.ll. to have investe-d that thou~nd 
pottnds? It was certainly rather horrifying 
to ~realise tha.t within tll·ent~l-fot1r houra he 
had spent the bulk of it. Second thoughts 
c.rc al\\"aJ"S wiser, but it was t.oo late now. 

As soon as lessons were over he hurried 
to his study, and he found that the super• 
wireless had been fixed. The gramophone 
had arrived too, to say nothing of boxes and 
boxes of collars and shirts and ties. The 
su.its wot1ld follow later, of course, as they 
had to be made. 

Outside the Ancient Ho11ae a van had 
drawn ttp which contained ro,vs of glittering 
new bic:y·cles, and the lucky new owners 
seized upor1 them gleefully, and pt1t them to 
t-he test. Archie was over~"helmed with 
freah thanks. 

"Don't mention it, old beans," he 
,vith a gracefttl wave of his hand. 
absolutely nothing. Only t-oo jolly 
to--" 

said, 
'' It's 
glad 

He broke off as the biggest van of all 
rolled into the Triangle. It came from the 
ftirniture. st'lres, and it contai11ed Archie's 
new stt1dy ft1rniture. As the st-t1ff ,vas being 
carried in Mr. Wilkes found Phipps in the 
lobby, looking troubled and anxious. 

"I am inC'lined to agree witl1 you, Phipps," 
said Old Wilkey. 

"I-I beg your pardon, sir?" • 
"You are uneasy, are you not, Phipps?'' 
"I must: confess, sir, that I am,'' said 

Phipps, startled to find that his expression, 
usually so immobile, had given him away. 

'' I am not altogether st1re that I approve 
of Glenthorne's reckless expenditure,'' went 
on l'.lr. Wilkes. "I gave my permission for 
the banquet, because I believed tl1at it wottld 
do the boys good to have a celebration. But 
I really had no idea that"· Glenthorne had 
been spending money so recklessly. This 
new furniture, for example ... 

Phipps shuddered. 
'' Terrible, sir-terrible!" he mt1rmt1red. 
"The furniture itself is not so bad, but I 

must agree with you that it ?.·ill not be in 
keeping witl1 a junior schoolboy stttdy," said 
l\fr. Wilkes "I am ratl1er surprised, Phipps, 
tl1at you did nothing to avert this." 

Phipps looked hurt. 
"Really, sir, you are doing me an in• 

jt1stice.," he protested. 
"I al\\'n:ys understood that yott had a great 

amount of influenoe o,rer young Glenthorne," 
,vent on Mr. Wilks. '' Is that not so, 
Phipps T Could [ou not have dissuaded him 
f1·om this orgy o spending?'' 

11 I did my best, sir-I did everything that 
,vas hurr1anly possible.,'' said Phipps almost 

fiercely. '' I begged of my young master, I 
entreated him, but all in vain." 

"Well, perhaps we mustn•t be too hard 
on him," said Mr. Wilkes, with a chuckle. 
••we don't know quite what we would do 
ourselves, Phipps, if we won a thousand 
pounds. The most level-headed men do sttr• 
prising things on such occasions.•• 

Phipps went into Study E soon af ter~'ards, 
and he bore it like a man. 

That apartment had been converted into a 
miniature representation of an Oriental 
palace. The carpets and rugs were superb, 
but dazzl1n.g in their brilliar1t colour. 'l,he 
furnishings were equally lavish and gay. 
Phipps, who liked qttiet colours, was horri
fied. Archie, sprawling on the splendid 
lounge, \\'88 supremely happy. 

'' Not so ba~, eh, Phipps, old spot of 
trouble?'' he asked genially. '' Comet come! 
You must admit, Phipps, tliat the :young 
master's domain looks perfectly priceless.'' 

'' Were you an Eastern prince, sir, I should 
say that the apartment \\"as fitting, ' 1 agreed 
Phipps. 11 But as you are not an Eastern 
prince, I v.yould prefer to keep my opinion to 
myeelf. ' 1 

'' l'1n frightfully sorry, Phipps, to displease 
you, but for once the young n1aster is hav
ing his o,vn way,'' said Archie contentedly. 

'' Very good, sir,'' said Phipps. 
He rnadc his exit, and breatl1ed ",.ith re

lief \\10hen l1e got otitside. He was n sad 
man. Life, for him, had lost much of its 
charm. Tho prospect of tidying up that 
room, several times a day, appalled him. 
· Afternoon lessons ,,·ere 11ot-able, mainly, for 

the small amount of work ,vl1ich Ylas aocom• 
plished. Mr. Crowell, while lanienting the 
excitcme11t which gripped his Form, u11der• 
stood it; and, being a patie11t man, he \\'RB 
lenient. Ho mentally 1·esolved that he ,vould 
make the Remove catch up during the re
mainder of tl1e \\reek. 

K.nowing how anxious the boys were to get 
to Banni1.1gton by three o'clock, Mr. Cro~·ell 
released them six or seven minutes before 
ti-me. There was a '"·ild rush into the 
Triangle. 

Handfort.h's Morris Minor was ready; 
Archie's ~pecially-hired oar was waiting, com
plete with the driver. Bicycles had been 
set he,nd~l, .and within e, mi11ute or two the 
entire crov.1d was off to Bannington. Archie'a 
car led lihe way. ,vith llandforth's close be
hind. Then came motor-cycles, and a whole 
stream of bikes in the rear. It was another 
triumphal procession. 

And this, if anything, was more important 
tl1an. yesterday's. For no,v Archie vvas to 
receive his big cheqtte. He was to be 
hono11red by the ma)"'Or himself, in the Ban
ningto11 To\vn Hall. It was certainly a great 

• occasion. " 
In Bannington there was plenty of excite

ment. too. There \\"ere cro,vds in the High 
Street, and outside the To,vn llall there ,vaa 
a big congestion. \Vith difficulty Archie 
ma11aged to get tl1rotlgh the cr11sh, escorted 
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Handforth made to sit down, but lost his balance and succeeded in treading 
on the head of the I ell ow In front of him. 

by Handforth and Nipper and Parkington 
and many other fJrominent Removites. They 
i.vere under the impression that they would 
be admitted withot1t question; b11t 11niforn1ed 
attendants barred their way. 

'' Now then, yoltng gents!" said one of 
these gentry. '' Y 011 ain't st1pposed to pusl1 
in Jike this. Yo11've come to the wrong en
tra11ce, a11yho,v. Only the gents ,vl10 go on 
the platform come in this ,,l'ay. '' 

"Well, dash it, I'm going on the plat
f o~m, aren't I?" asked Archie. '' Wait a 
1ninute, laddie I Here's a ' Weekly Bits' 
representative. \Ve'll soon set this dashed 
thing straight.'' 

He caught the arm of a brisk, bi1si11ess
like mar1 ,vho ,vore a prominent ste,,1ard's 
badge, witl1 the ,vords '' \Veekly Bits '' em
blazo11ed upon it. 

'' W·hat is it, J·ottng 'un? '' asked this 
gentleman. 

'' Perhaps you'll be good eno11gh, old dear, 
to inform the~;;e attcndantR that ,-.,e are en
titled to go upon the good old platform?'' 

said Archie, beami11g. "lily 11a111e, in cas~ 
yott do not kno,v it, is Glentl1orne. '' 

'' That's very interesting," said the gentle
man. '' But even now I can't quite see w,hy 
you should be entitled to go tl}JOil the plat
form.'' 

'' But, good gacl, I'm Glentho1'ne-
A. W. D. Glenthome.'' 

'' AI1d I am still at a loss," said the 
"\Veelcly Bits '' representative. 

'' Oh, come ! " p1·otested Archie. '' I mean 
to say, come, come I I'm the \\"inner of the 
first das·hed prize, aren't I ? You, a repre
sentative of 'Weekly Bits,' ought to know 
tl1a t, dai3h it I'' 

The man with the armlet looked suspiciot•~ 
for a mon1ent, a11d then he smilecl. 

'' What nre yot1 trying to do, yo11ng 'un 
-kid me?" lle asked. '' What· ga, .. e you the 
idea that you are the ,,·in11er of the first 
prize?'' 

Archie bli11ked, and his monocle droppea. 
"\Vl1at-vlhat gave n1e the idea?'' he re

pented. '' But, I mean, everybody kno,vs it! 
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Didn't y·ottr official car come to St. }1ra.nk's 
J'csterda~y·, a11d didn't your men take photo-
graphs of me '' 

'' Steady·, st.eady !'' interrupted the man 
,, .. ith the ar1nlet. 1

' You're going a bit too 
fast, )·ot111g man. No official ' Weekly Bits , 
car \\·e11t to St. Frank's yesterday." 

'' Wl1at !'' gurgled Handforth, \\·ho was 
near by. 

"'!,here's some mistake, boys,,, went on bhe 
ma11. '' 'l\he winner of the thousand-pound 
fi1·st prize is a Mrs. Murphy, of Bannington. 
,,rhere on earth did you get the idea that you 
had ,von it, kid? Sorry, but somebody must 
l1a,~e been pulling your leg I'' 

--
CHAPl.ER 9. 

Archie Settles Accounts! 

A RCHIE GLENTHORNE turned pale. 
'' Odda shooks and disasters!,, he 

babbled. '' In fact, good gad ! 1 
mea,n, this is absolute rot ! You 

know dashed well that I'm the winne1' of 
the first prize.'' 

The man lost some of his good humour. 
'' I've been as patient as possible \\·ith you, 

but if you choose to remain obstinate I shall 
have to adopt a different tone,'' he said 
firmly. ..l tell you that no official car be
longing to 'Weekly BitB, went to your 
school yQSterday. No St. Frank's schoolboy 
has ,von a prize. The thousand pounds is 
to be presented to Mrs. Murphy by the 
mayor this afternoon. So the sooner you 
realise tl1at, the better. Some funny prac
tical joker l1as been having a game with 
;Tou. '' 

'' Is-is this true?'' asked K. K. earnestly. 
'' I mean, honour bright, sir?'' 

''Yes, of course honour bright," said the 
n1an. 

Archie Glenthorne felt that the whole ,vorld 
l1ad crashed about his ears. The thing was 
incredible unbelievable. It was too ghastly 
for words. 

Archie never knew how he got down those 
crowded steps, eBCorted by Hand£ orth, K. A., 
Nipper, and the others. The next thing .he 
kne,v, in fact, was finding himself confront
ing a great placard, which was plastered on 
one of the walls outside the To,v11 Hali. 
Nipper ,vas pointing to it. 

And there, in black and ,vhite, was the 
dread announcement-that ~1rs. Martha 
l\iurphy, of Belmont Terrace, Bannington, 
\\·as tl1e lucky winner of the '' Weekly Bits' '' 
one thottsand pounds prize. 

" Some rotter has played a filthy trick on 
poor old Archie,'' said Nipper grimly. '' But 
c, .. en no,v· I ca.n't understand it.'' 

'' lt's-it,'s 11n!hinkable ! " said Handforth 
dully. '' l mean, that car comi11g yesterday 
,vith those t\\'O men I 'l:11ev interviewed 
A1·chie, and took his photogi .. aph . " 

'' It ,vas a spoof car, and those men ,,,.ere 
spoof ' Weekly Bits• ' representatives," said 

Nipper. 0 That'a a.s clear a.s da.:),.light-now. 
But how could a11:}1 body possibly gt1ess 1 '' 

1
' Buck up, Archie-it's tough 011 3ro1t, old 

man, but you'll get over it," said K. K. 
encouragingly. 

Archie started, and seemed to come to l1im-
aelf: -

'' Laddies, be good enough to f etcl1 the 
ambulance,'' he murmured. '' The old bones 
have not only turned to ,,,,ater, but the old 
sine,vs are in rags.'' 

'' Goodness only kno,v.s \\"l1at's going to 
happen now,'' put in Nipper, looking serious. 
"There are all those goods Jtou bought
a,nd they're not paid for.'' 

Archie leapt i11to the air. 
'' Odds life!'' he ~·elled. '' What a1·e we 

going to do? Laddies, kindly rally round I 
If ever Archie needed assistance---'' 

He broke off, the words choking in his 
throat. He was staring across tl1e road
staring fixedly. 

The others, following the di1·ection of his 
gaze, saw three elegant Removites standing 
there, laughing uproariously. They ,ve1·e 
Bernard Forrest, Albe1·t Gulliver and George 
Bell, of Study A. Forrest & Co., for some 
reason, were highly amused. 

'' Poor old Archie's had a shock!'' Gulliver 
• \\'as say1n.g. 

'' Ha, ha, ha!" ho\\·led tl1e others. 
•• Don't take any notice of them, Archie,~• 

growled Handforth. '' For two pins, I'd go 
over and wipe them up! They m11St have 
seen tl1is placard about ~lrs. Mt1rphy-and 
that's why they're so tickled. The cads! 
After l,.ou t1·eated them to that feed Jast 
night, too I'' 

Archie did not say a v.'ord. He broke 
away, 1·an across the road, and f~ced tl1e 
Study A trio. There wu someth111g very 
dangerous-loolcing in Archie's bearing, but 
Forrest & Co. were too hilarious to take any 
notice. 

"Forrest you slab of nastiness, wl1at do 
you know' about this d~hed a_ffaii:?', de
manded Archie fiercely. Out with 1t, dash 
you!'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha!'' roared Forrest. 
''You're too frightfully amused to know 

only that Mrs. Murphy is the prize.winner,'' 
,vent on Archie ominously. ' 1 You know 
something else!'' 

'' Do I ? " gurgled Forrest. . 
'' And, dither you, . you'~e. go1n_g to ,~ell 

me!'' continued Archie, se1z1ng him. It 
was you \\·ho worked this rotten trick, wasn't 
it?'' 

''Wati it?'' mocked Forrest. 
His very manner gave him away. Bernard 

Forrest ,-..,,as one of the worst cads at St. 
Frank's; a cttnning, scheming bounder, and 
unscrupuloU8, too. . . 

'' \Vait a minute-we'll deal \\'1th tl11s 
chap!" said Nipper, as he cam~ ttp \1litl1 
Travers and Handforth and Park1ngto11 and 
a few more. '' Forrest, out "·ith it! Did 
~you play this filthy trick on Archie 7'' 

Bernard Forrest shrugged. 
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'• Can't you wincf yo11r o\\·n infernal busi
: oess ?'' he sneered. 
· ·_ ~ A1·chie 6pun round on them. 

'' Kindly leave this to me, laddies,'' he 
_.~aid, with a strength and determination 
which surprised them. '' \Ve won't think 

. iabout the frightful difficulties of the situa
_._tion until later. First things first, what?'' 

-: ' ' I'm glad you thought of the difficttlties, 
Archie,'' grinned Forrest. ''You're in a bit 

i of a mess, aren't yott ?'' 
:~.: ' 'I fancy," said Archie ominously, ''that 
.t\\-To of t1s will be in a mess soon. What 
about it, Forrest? 

nastily. '' The idea came to me tl1at e,Tening, 
in the Common-room, when yott were ta1king 
about yottr ' Weekly Bits , competition entry. 
I knew that the prize-winners hadn't been 
an11ounced-and I knew that Ba11nington ,·,aJ 
placarded ,vith bills, saying tl1at the first 
prize would be awai·ded t.I1is afterr1oon. A11d 
I also knew that the name of tl1e prize• 
,,·inner hadn't been published.'' 

'' Goocf gad!'' 
'' You see, the. fact that tl1e prize-!vinner 

was ·a local inhabitant made it quite easy," 
continued Forrest. '' So long as the spoof 

'\\T as it you w }10 

. se11t tl1at oar to St. 
· Fra11lc's y e s t e r-

day? '' 

Next Week's Smashing All-Story 
Programme! 

,,.,-,as ,vorked plaus
i b I y e11ougl1, it 
cottldn't miss fire. 
So I got a co11ple of 
my pais to lend a 
ha 11 d. Th e y For1~est lnugl1ed 

· outright in l1is face. '' BUCKING UP THE FOURTH ! ,, '' You might as 
. well know,'' he said By E. S. JtROOKS . 

brought their car 
here, having plas
tered it with 
' W e e k I y Bits ' 
notices and flags. 
They aid tl1eir job 
rather well, didp't 
they ? Of cottrse, I 
needn't tell you 
that they only pre
t e n d e d to take 
photographs.'' 

~; contem0t u o u sl y. 
7 ~,, Yes, jt m the chap 
:~who worked the 
· 'trick.'' .. 

·· ' ' Yott-you dirty 
rotter l'' r o a r e d 
Ha11df ortl1. 

'' R o t t e r . b e 
._hanged l'' said For.: 
a·est.. ~• It was onlj· 
a jape. I haven't 
forgotten the way 
Gle11thorne• knocked 
me down 1 as t 
week. One good 
turn desorves an
other, eh 1 '' 
~ .... orrest '\\"as of a 

vindictive nature. 
No,v that he "'as 
reminded of it, 
Archie well xemem-

. bered the oocasion, 
last week, when ,he 
had -giv\'n Forrest 
a good liiding. It 
had been ~uite a 
private affair, and 
·11obody else in the 

Nipper-captain of the Fourth Form at 
St. Frank's I The Fourth has been getting 
slack of late, and Nipper determines to liven 
It up. Like a human cyclone be proceeds to 
do it-with dynamic, whirlwind methods that 
leave Boots & Co. almost dizzy I Here's 
a full-ol-pep yarn you'll revel In, lads. 

'' The Night Ha wk' 1 Revenge 1 '' 
By JOHN 8REARLEY. 

The Night Hawk and bis allies have rest~ed 
young Budrudin to this throne ; their work In 
Bhuristan ls finished. But ihere Is silll a soore 
to settle wltb Jonathan Silk, the rascally 
so lief tor ; Silk, who llu 1wern to be re Maged 
against ibe Night Hawk. Bew the two rivals 
come to grips for aa. )fst tlae Is told ID tba 
magnificent yarn wJdell abounds in Quills. 

'' The VaPiJet ol Hot Springs 1 •r 
BJ L&DBBOKB BLACK. 

Nen week's rovcnc lutalmeat of this 
enthralling v.eanre aeeldng ad"8Dtllre yarn 
ls the most eJiOklag J'IJL Don-& w;a reading it. 

lOftler Your C.,,. • Ad1' ■1aae, Chums. 

'' Y OU-l'OU CUil· 
ning cad!'' said 
Nipper hotly. 

'' Oh, do11't be ,i. 
fool!'' said Forrest, 
sne~ring. '' Y o u 
fellows are always 
playing japes, aren't 
you ? H a v e n ' t 
you spoofed 
Ha11df orth in tho 
same way some-
t i m e Ji ? We all 
thought it ,vas 
rather a good joke.'~ 

'' And the ,vay 
Archie fell for 1t 
,vas a scream,'' 
a d d e d Gulliver. 

Ren1ove had k110\vn of it. Quite by· 
accident, Archie had come acrosa Forrest 
tormenting a sparrow-which he had pre
viously brought down by a stone from a 

'' But of course, 
we didn't count on what would follow. We 
hadn't the faintest idea that Archie wot1ld 
come into Bannington and spend money like 
water-money which he hadn't got!'' 

,catapult. 
Anything of that nature converted the 

genial Archie from a languid slacker into a 
miniature Carnera. He went for Forrest 
baldheaded; he fought him to a etandstill ; 
fot1~ht him, in fact, until Forrest had ~een 
; completely ''out,'' with a black eye, a 
;wollen no.se, and two t>hick ears. 

Archie had said nothing about it to any
. . body else, and Forrest himself had ina11aged 
to get indoors," and had cleaned himself up 
. ~t1fficiently to pass muster, without being 
48ked awlcward queEtione. 

'' I saw a good opportunity of getting my 
own back on vou, Glenthorne,'' said Forrest 

'' Yes, that was rich I'' chuckled Jforreet. 
'' And the way the townspeople accepted him 
as the first prize-winner was too funny for 
words!'' · 

Archie peeled off his ,· acket. 
., A certain amot1nt o ateam requires to be 

let off,'' he said firmly. '' I hate having to 
do this sort of thing in the public street, 
Forrest, but there are some occasions when 
one's finer feelings must be thrust aside . 
Will _y()U put up your hands, or shall l 
start?'' • 

.'' Chuck it, Archie!'' protested ForrP.st, 
alarmed. '' Don~t be a fool! You can't 
nght me here Hi. what the I Ow!'' 
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Archie "'as fighting him already. He ,vas did Archie de.,ist. Then, breat11ing l1arcl, l1a 
boiling ,,·ith rage and indignation, and he stood back. 
cared nothing for appoarar1ces. He ,,·ent for ·• \Vel I, tlia t's tl1at ! '' he panted. "Perhapa 
Forrest baldheaded. And Forrest, for tl10 those cl1u11li:s of frirrl1tfulness ,von't spoof me 
second time ,,·ithin tl1e space of a week, re- ai1other time,,. 0 

ceived a terrible thrashing. F d. G 11· d B II h d 
Gulliver and Bell attempted to con1c to orrest 811 tt iver ~n _e a come 

his assistance and Nipper and Handforth and to th0 sam_e conclusto~ independently. 
the others attempted to hold them bacl\. But Spoofirlg .\rchie ,vas too painful! 
A1·chie \\·ould have none of it. He lTelled for 
the pair to be released 

'' I'll take on all three!,, he sang ottt, as 
he drove his left home into Forrest's right 
eye. '• I mean to say, I can ,vi IJe tllJ tl1ese 
three ,vor111s easily enottgh. '' 

And he did. 
Gulliver and Bell joi11ed in, b11t. ,vl1en Archie 

,vas Iairl)r in the mood for figl1tir1g-as he 
,vas 110,,·-l1e could be a v·eritable terror. 
Handforth looked on ,, .. ith opcr1 admiration. 
Handfortl1's only regret ,vas that he could 
not enter tl1e scrap; but Archie ,vas doing so 
,veil tl1at he ,vas compensatecl. 

Quite a cro,vd gathered rot1nd, but nobody 
interfered. Archie's a1Jpearance gre,v more 
and more diahevelled. His collar came un
done, his tie v·anishecl, his r1ose st.artcd bleed
ing. his ,, .. aistcoat became ri1J}Jed; but he 
did 11ot care. He carried on. 

Biff ! Thttd I Crash I 
He ,,·as like a whirlwind. Bernard Forrest 

recei,·ed the bulk of the punishment, but 
Gttlliver a11d Bell came in for a good deal. 
Not ttntiJ Forrest u·as a battered "·reek 

ay! 

CHAPTER 10. 
Phipps to the Rescue I 

B AD ne,vs tra Yele fast, and tl1e bad nel•;s 
cor1cerning Archie Glentl1or11e "l'ent 
ro11nd like ,,·ildfire. 

All tl1e Removites \\'"ho had come to 
Banningt-011 k11e,,, the ,,-orst ,,?ithin a few 
minut.es-long before tl1at scrap ,,·ith ~.,orrest 
& Co. ,vas ov·er. And aft.er the first feeling 
of conster11ation c,·erybod~l ,vas deeply sorry 
for . .-\rchie. A jape ,vas a jape-bttt 
Forrest's act-ion ,vas a despicable trick. 
Extraordi11aril:r eno11gh, Forrest had firmly 
believed tl1at tl1e Remo, .. e ,vould lat1gh with 
l1im over the ''joke.'' 

Others, besides the jt1niors, heard the st.art• 
ling trl1tl1. By no\\'", of courBe, the to,vn \\~as 
ft1lly a ,\·are t·hat a cert,ain l\frs. Murphy "·as 
tl1e prize -u·inner. "" \Veekly Bits '' had kept 
tl1is disclosure until the very last minute; 
and it ,vas this circumstance alor1e ",.hich 
had permitted Forrest to ,vor1, the \\Thceze. 

A beautiful 3-colour plate. on art paper, size 9 inches by 5 
inches, of the Record Breaking CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXPRESS ENGINE No. 5700, is given FREE with every 
copy of this week's MODERN BOY. Five more coloured 
plates, o{ other famous Railway Engines, are also to be given 

FREE-one with each of the next five issues of 

Now on Sale .. - - 2d . 
- ------· -----' 
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Handforth had his Morris Minor close by, 
and he prompily bundled the dishevelled 
Archie into it. 

~-- ' 'We've got to get you out of here, old 
man,'' said Handforth kindly. '' Half the 
to,vn will be after you soon.'' 

'' Creditors, and all that sort of thing, 
what?', moaned Archie. 

'' I expect eo, '' said Handforth. '' You 
know what people are, especially tradesmen, 
,vhen they find that you can't r,ay 'em!'' 

'•I'm in an awful predic, ' said Archie 
feebly. ''I mean, wouldn't it be the honest 
thing to dash about and ex8lain matters ?'1 

- '' You can do that later, said Hand£ orth 
brislcly. ''You can't go into shops looking 
like this, Archie. You're a wreck." 

Archie suffered himself to be driven home. 
Church and McClure rode in the back. 
When St. Frank's was reached, Archie was 
smuggled indoors, and there were plenty of 
fellows to rally round him while be changed 
llis clothes., washed, and made himself }J1"8681lt
able. He ,vas brushing his hair, when 
o·resharo came bursting in. 

''You'd better come downt Archie I', said 
Gresham breathlessly. ''You're wanted 11

, 

'' The Head has sent for me, what?'' asked 
Archie mournfully. 
· '' Not the Head,'' said Gresham. '' The 

tradesmen I'' 
'' Good gad!'' 
'' Practica.lly all of them!'' went on 

Gresham. '' They're swanning round like 
flies I There are a oouple of vans here, too, 
and three or four men a.re already clearing 
out your study !', 

'' What I'' howled Archie. 
He rt1st1ed down, and he found that 

Gresham's words were only too true. Crowds 
of fallows were standing round, aympo.
thetically watdhing. The Remove wa.s 
genuinely }Jorry for Archie. All the 
splendid {u.rniture ,vas be~ng cleared. out o! 
his study ; the 6uper-radio was being put 
back on another van. .Some of the tradeg. 
men were inclined to be incensed. 

c, It's no good talk!ng like that, gentle
n1en,J' said Nipper, half-an~ily. ''.You ought 
to sympathise with Glenthorne, instead of 
accusing him of tricking you.'' 

'' Didn't he order all these goods on the 
understa.nding that they were to be paid for 
to-day?'' demanded one of the irate trades• 
men. 

'' But Glenthorne was fooled-he thought 
he had won the thousand pound prize,'' 
replied Nipper. '' We all thought so. He's 
not trying to swindle you, is he? You're 
at liberty to take all your goods back, and 
if any of them are depreciated, the Remove 
,vill see to it that _you are paid.'' 

"Yes, rather l'' chorused the juniors. 
"These bicycles .f_!eIU new now I'' said the 

cycle dealer. '' Tl1ey'vo all been used, 
haven't they?'' 

'' They're ever~ bit as good as new-and 
l--ou know it I'' said Handforth aggressively. 
'' Take ·em back I Wl10 wants 'em, any
how 1'' 

Every one of the boys who l1ad receired 
a bicycle aa a gilt was only too ready to give 
it back. They were too sorry for Archie to 
feel any resentment at bein~ deprived of • 
their presents. The Remove, m fact, rallied 
round Archie nobly, and did its best to 
lig_~ten his humiliation. 

No sooner was Study E cleared out tha11 
Travers and Potts and many others got busy, 
and with light11ing-like speed they put every 
one of Archie's o,vn things back-much to 
the secret satisfaction of Phipps., who ob· 
served all from the background. 

Archie recei,,.ed a fresh shook when he 
escaped to l1is study, after promising the 
tradesmen that everything would be put 
right. There was his study-just t.hc same as 
usual~his olcl lot1nge, his old desk, his old 
carpet. It looked as though it hadn't been 
touched. 

'' I salr, what's all this? Good §ad!'' he 
exclaimed, looking round ,dazedly. I mean, 
the good old fairies have been at work, 
what?'' 

'' We couldn't keep the things, Archie," 
said Travers. '' They're yours, dear old 
fellow.'J 

'' This is most frig.l:i·tf ully decent of you--'· 
" Rats 1 We oouldn't do anything eJse, '' 

said Jimmy Potts. '' Russell's bringing your 
portable gramophone back in a minute.'' 

Archie looked at them gratefully, but he 
was too full of emotion to say m11cl1. His 
eyes kindled warmly, however, as he felJ 
upon the comfortable old lounge, and looked 
round. 

'' After all, old beans, I'm not sure that 
·this furnitu1·e isn't the best, in the end,'' he 
said gratefully. '' I mean to say, like home, 
what? I'm beginning to think that Phipps 

'' --
The door opened, and in dashed Church. 
'~ Somebody else to see you, Archie ·I'' J10 

panted '' A man named Grant.'' 
''Grant?,, repeated Archie. ''Never heard 

of him.•• 
"He's t.he manager of the Japanese Cafe • .,, 
'' Now for a few squalls, Archie,'' said 

Travers, with a sigh. '' I've been ·expecting 
this merchant. He's the only one yo11 can't 
satisfy I'' 

" By George, no !'' said Handf orth, with a 
start. '' All the rest have taken their goods 
back, but that feed has gone for ever 1'' 

Mr. Grant himself ca.roe striding in a 
second later, and he was looking anxious and 
worried. 

"I've heard 1lltls story_ about you Master 
Glenthorne, '' he said bluntly. ''It's true, 
isn't it?'' 

"Absolutely, old bean,'' said Archie. ''I'm 
frightfully sorry, but I'm afraid there's bee11 
a bit of a mess-up.'' 

"Well, there's a bill here for forty-seven 
pounds ten,'' sa.id Mr. Gr.ant. '' I should like 
to know what you intend doing about it.'' 

Archie seemed to gro,v smaller as he sat 
there. 

'' Forty-sevc11 pound1 ten!,, he babbled. 
"Bttt, good ·gad, I haven't forty-se,ren 
pc11ce !'~ 
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'' I didn't suppose you had, young gentle
man,', said the manager of the Japanese 
Cafe. '' I'm not an unreasonable man, o.nd 
I don't altogether blame you for what has 
happened. But I '\\·as foolish to supply you 
with that catering order on the mere st.rength 
of your o,vn statement. I'm sorry, l\1astcr 
Glenthorne, but I shall either have to go to 
your hea.dmaster, or to your father.'' 

Archie leapt up, frantic. , 
'' Absolutely not!" he shouted desperately. 

_'' You can't do that, dash you I I might get 
ex.pelle.d ! '' 

'' I can't help that!'' 
'' And if l'011 go to my pater, he' 11 have 

four apoplectic fits!'' went on Archie. '' Odds 
horrors a11d disasters! You wouldn't have 
my pater's blood on your hands, would 
l"OU? '' 
. '' This is no time for foolish, exag~erated 
statements, .}\faster Glenthorne,'' said Mr. 
Grant e,"c11ly. "Here is a bill for forty-seven 
pounds ten, and I want to know what you 
are going to do about it." 

'' If );ou'll pardon me, young gentlemen,'' 
said a quiet, smooth voice. , 

Phipps came gliding in, and Archie looked 
at him with desperate hope. 

'' What ho 1 Phipps, the good old life-
oaver !'' he ejaculated. ' 1 Phipps, laddie, 
come in !1

' 

'' I have come, sir, with reference to the 
shirts and neckties,'' said Phipps smoothly. 
'' The haberdasher has suggested that you 
keep tne1n; he is perfectly "illing to giant 
you credit.'' 

'' Then the haberdasher is a decent chap• 
pie,,., said Archie stoutly. 

'' I would suggest, however, sir, that you 
return the goods,'' said Phipps. '' They are 
hardly suitable for you, sir.'' 

Archie gave in-
'' Perhaps you're right, Phipps,'' he said . ., 

'' I've come to the conclusion that you were 
right about this furniture, too-so ~·ou must 
be right. about the shirts and the neckties. 
Go aht!ad ! Send the whole dashed lot back I'' 

'' Thank )?ou, sir;' said Phipps gratefully. 
He looked at Mr. Grant. 
'' If I n1ay venture to ask, sir, are you 

, having some trouble with this gentleman?'' 
he went on, looking at Archie. 

'' Yes I'm afraid there's a spot of bother 
hovering in the offing, Phipps," aaid Archie. 
"It's this catering bill, you know. Prac• 
tically fift:',"' quid-and the good old Glen
thorne exchequer is empty.,, 

Phipps took a slip of paper from his 
pocket. _ 

'' You ,vill be willing, I trust, to accept 
this, sir ?'' he said, handing the slip of paper 
to l\tlr. Grant. 

Mr. Grant looked at it, started, and his 
face lost its worried look. 

'' Why, certainly-of course,'' he said. 
'' What is it?" asked Archit:1, open-eyed. 
'' This is a cheque for fifty pounds, Master 

G lenthorne, '' said the caterer. '' A ' Weekly 
Bit.s ' cheqtte, I see.'' 

'' ""ha-a-at 1" 
'' Porl1aps I l1ad better explain, !\laster 

Archie, that I also cnt-ered for tho • \Veekly 
Bits' competition," mt1rmt1red Phipps 1·e• 
Sl)OOtf ully. 

'' Good gad I'' 
'' I was lucky enough to ,vi11 a share of tl1e 

second prize of fi,·e hundred pounds.'' 
'' Odds surprises and staggerers I" 
'' It has been di,·ided amongst ten-there

£ ore I receive fifty pounds,'' ,vent on Phipps. 
'' For the good of _)"Our name, Master Archie, 
I am perfectly willing t.o settle this trifli11g 
bill.'' 

'' Good old Phipps!'' shotlted the Removites 
enthUBiastically. 

P HIPPS, as usual, had come to the 
rescue. 

UnJike Archie, he had kept mum 
about his '' Weekly Bita '' entry-and 

also about the fifty pound cheque he had re .. 
oeived by that morning's post. He had sus
pected, from the first, that there had been 
something fishy about that thousand pounds 
-and he had been ready for any emergency. 

In the privacl· of Study E, later, Archie 
unburdened his soul. : 

'' After this, Phipps, no more compe:ti• 
tions," he said firmly. '' The dashed things 
are altogether too unsettlir1g for the young 
master's mental capacity. And now, Phipps, 
what abottt that fifty quid? I mean to say, 
how about paying it back?" 

'' I shall be glad enough, sir, to receive it 
in weekly payments of one ~und, for the 
~riod of fifty weeks,'' said Phipps smoothly. 
'' I am only too glad to have been of service 
to you, sir.'' 

'' Absolutely not !'1 said Arohie stoutly. 
'' Good gad! I couldn't hear of it, Phipps I 
I'll make it twenty-five bob a ,veek for fifty 
weeks, if you like but not a penny less!'' 

'' Very v;ell, sir, if you insist,''· murmured 
Phipps. 

'' I do insist-and kindly understand that 
when the young master insists, he insists in
sistently,'' said Archie, ""aving an imperious 
hand. ''That's settled, Phipps, old lad ! Arid 
if ever the young master attempts to thwart 
you again, kindly remind him of this e,·il 
day.''-

Phipps retired, smiling quietly to himself. 
Up.)n the whole, it was rather a profitable 
deal He had received fifty pounds out •:>f 
a clear sky-and now he had invested the 
money &o well that the deal ,vould net him 
a clear additional profit of twelve pounds 
ten. 

Phipps, 1n his way, "'as something of a 
business man. 

THE END. 

(Anothe,- co1•hing St. Frank's 11an1 nezt 
u,eele, lad11, fntroduclng Nipper, captain 
of Ute Fourth Form. I Mahe a note of I lie 
fftle : ,. Bucking Vp the Fotirth I '' an<l 01•der 

Jlftllr cnp11 1101,,.) 
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, rhe Figure of Gold I 
''OBSERVE, gentlemen, the accuracy 

of Eric the Red's observations.'' 
The professor "?as speaking, ad .. 

dressing the three at.her men as if 
t)1py ,vcre a class. 

'' Here is the Valley of Hot Springs. 
TJ1ere are the geJ·sers ,vhich he mentions, 
q_nitc tl1e five httndrcd he records, I shot1ld 
in1agine. Of tho platinum which this ,·alley 
co11tains ,,,.e l1ave already had examples. 
Tl1at big building I take to be the t€mple 
,,-rllcre religious rites-which ,vill be an in
teresting study-are celebrated. If my eye::, 
llo 11ot decei,,.c n1e, the steps a.re constrttcted 
of gold.'' 

Da1111y nl1dged Eric. 
~ ·' For the love of ~11·ke "I E · t i." , ~, r. r1c, s op 
tJ1e guv'nor. He'll go 

I 
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By 
LADBROKE 

BLACK. 
( OpeniriB chapters described 

on oat1• 42.) 

Dan11y need not have worried. Suddenly, 
from the base of the temple, there emerged 
a procession. At the sight of it, the pro
f essor's booming voice stopped like the turn
ing off of ,vater from a tap. 

The leaders of the procession ,vere small
squat rnen, dressed in f ttrs, a11d bearing a 
striking likeness to ordinary Esqu·imaux
btit aa more and more of the procession 
appeared tl1e men gre,v taller a11d taller. 
Not only did their statt1re change, bt1t tJ1eir 
type seemed to change. 'l"'hough the exit 
fro1n the tem:[!Je was nearly a qttarter of a 
mile a,vay, Eric could distinguish con1-
plexions that were pure \vl1itc, s.nd, stran
gest of all, hair that was flaxen. 

Every one of these men carried a, javelin, 
the haft of \vl1ich was yello\v, \Vith the point 

a dull grey colour. 
011 like that for hours. 
I don't know ho,v yot1 
f c~e 1, bt1t I cot1ld do ,,·i tl1 somct}1j ng to 

Red-hot thrills for Eric & Co. 
at the Valley of Bot Springs. 

Presently, ,vhen nearly 
two hundred men had 
fi) e d ott t in to the plain, 
there emerged a 
strange, a,vesorne figure. eat.~, 
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He ,vas dressed from head to foot in ,vhat 
seemed goldert mail ""orn- over furs, ,vhioh 
gave him an extraordinary, bulky apear
ance. On his l1ead ,vas a helmet of the same, 
111ct<1.l, surn1our1ted by golden spra)·s. Froru 
beneath this cttrious head-dress a long, grim, 
clean .. ~haYe11 face looked out. 

As this resplendent figure emerged from 
the temple, a body of men came at ca ru1, 
from behind, and formed about him as a 
guard. · ~ 

.. I'm o~ly a prisoner, and I don't suppose 
my opinion counts for much, but if I ,vas 
l1andl1ng this job I'd shoot tl10 lot no,v wl1il0 
\ve' ve got tl1e chance.'' 

It ,vas Jackson, leaning coolly against 
the edge of the tunnel, V\-"110 spoke. Dan11~ 
grLtnted. 

'' Not a bad idea that, guv'nor. We've 
got tl1e reach on them here, and the)" can't 
get in on us. Seems to me the 3roper thing 
,vould be to plug 'cm good an hard." 

The professor merely made an impatie~t 
movement ,vitl1 his hand. The procession 
'\\·as dra,ving nearer. A hundred yards 
a\•;iay the leading files turned outwards, 
f'orn1ing a fan, up through the centre 01 
,,Tl1icl1 came that resplendent figure. Then 
e,~~ry·bocl:y stood motionless. Erio l1ad to 
confess to himself tl1at he was beginning to 
feel r1ervous. There was something ver~· 
terrifying in tl1e silence of those two hun
dred htivian beings, marshalled thore on the 
plai11 in f ro11t of them. And more a\\,.esome 
still ¥lere tl1c eJ·es of that figure in the 
golden mail, ,vhich regarded the yeungster 
a11d }1is compianions ,vith a rel,entless stare. 

Eric glanced at Da11ny, ,vho, he noticed, 
\,·as watching the professor almost as if he 
\Yere an opponent in the ring. For two 
rni11utes tl1ey stood there facing one another 
-tl1e people of the m~1sterious valley, and 
tlie four Englishmen who had co1ne across 
tl1e seas to find tl1em. Quite suddenly the 
professor stopped combing his beard ,vitb 
l1is left hand, and made a remark as it 
to himself. 

'' If the motintain ,,Ton't come to Mahomet, 
tl1cn I Sllf>l)Ose l\.fahomet l1ad better go to 

~the mountain.'' 
!laving tittered these ,vords, he bega11 

coolly to ,valk t1p the slope towards the spot 
,vhere that glittering figure stood. He 

\\'alked calmly, coolly, unhurriedly. He 
carried 110 ,,·eapon. Yet sprea.d across tl1e 
plain ,vere t"\vo hundred armed men ,vho 
had already sl1o"rn that th-e)" resented the 
intrusion of these strangers. 

He had not gone ten )ra.rds, ho,Yever, 
before Danny, like one ,vakif!g from a 
trance, l1ad sprting after l1im. Slipping b)r 
him, he interposed his burly figure bet,veen 
the professor and the people of the ,~allel'• 

11 What in the name of call that's insane 
do you thi11k )·ou're doing, Danny 1'' the 
professor protested, catching him by the 
arm. '' Get back at once, J"Ott idiot ! '' 

Dannl· shook his head. 
'' I ai11't going to let ~you go Iooki11g £01 

trouble ,vitl1 that there pantomime gu~-' t 
guv'nor, and there's no use y·ottr asking n1e. 
Besides, come to think of it, I'm sacked, 
and I can ,valk .along h-erc same as you.'" 

As he spoke-as if at some secret signal
there ,vas a c·lash of metal, and from all 
along the line tl1c glittering spears, with 
their dt1IIJ gre~., heads, s,vung up\\.,ards as 
if to strike ! 

The Angekok ! 

G IJl1.1TERING 1n tl1e st1nlight, the 
golden spears ,vith their dull grey 
heads l1t1ng sus1lended threateningly, 
each poi11t directed at the figure of 

the professor and Danny. For one second Eric 
pattsed, dumbfounded, then, fighting do,,,.n 
his ner,,.ot1sness, the boy sprang after his 
uncle. He co11ld at least help Dan11y to pro
tect tl1e professor's life. To his st1rpriee he 
found Jackson by his side. 

'' As long as the\· keep tl1eir line, and 
" d • ,, make it a dress parade, ,Ye nee n t worry I 

he exclaimed. '' The~, couldn't hit the pro
fessor at that distance with a spear. It's 
only if they get the order to charge that 
there'll be trouble. If we back into the 
tunnel we can hold them." 

That u·as so obviously tl1e course to pursue 
that Eric determined to use force if neces
sary to compel his uncle to retreat. The 
same idea must have occurred to Danny, for 
before the boy could reach his uncle's side 
the old ptigilist l1ad put his arms about the 
professor a11d lift~d him bodily from his f(!et. 

'' Ai11't according to National Sport1n~ 
Club rules. I kno,v, gu,·'nor, but I ein t 

HOW THE STORY BEGAN. 
ERIC DENNil·lG, a cheery, adventure-loving youngater, live, with 1tis u1zcle, 
PROFESSOR DENN ING. The profeasor, absent-minded and biterested in nothing sat.'e 1liB studiea, 

is expecting a visit from John Peters, an Arctic explorer who 1ia, discovered a narwhal•, 
horn, on which i, written in Runic tnTiting the key to tre>11endous treasur~, in Greenland. 
The horn arrives, but not Peters. For Peter, i, dcad-niurdered by one of a gang of 
scoundrels, the leader of which is 

BOSS 'JIAU~"SELL. Maunsell attempt, to capture the naru.,hal'& horn, bat fs fruBtrated, largel11 
owing to the activities o/ 

DAN~lY, the professor', man-of-all-work and an ex-pugilist. The professor decipher, the uritino 
on tile horn, and he and Eric arid DannlJ travel to Greenland, and start ot,t for tlt.e Valley 
of Hot SpringB. They capture Maunsell, u,ho l1aa been trailing the,n; he give, hf, name a, 
Jacl:-son. Passing through a tunnel in the glacier,, they arrive at tile iny,teriou, 1'alley. 
Confronting them is a huge, pyra,nid-llke building, wlt1i ateps pat,ed with gold, at the top 
of tvhich is a number of figures. 

(Nov, read on.) 



~01ng to Jet yot1 take tho count if 1 can hc1p 
t ,, 

j • . • 

I • !'he professor was pu1·p1c 1n the fac:e a11d· 
'. ::,trl,ggJ~ilg . VlOicnt.ay U.8 .1.ldJJDy' C1,us11~11g h~1u 
;' i.t_gntty, began to· carry n1i11 oack ao,vu tn~ 

..:.Lvpc. ~J.e 11ad Jt.lSt reacned ~11<; t1iJd n1s 
~u111panions, \VOO \Vere p1·ct1·arJDg tO CO\er lllS 
! ctre~t, \Vllen a CllflOUSJY 11.LllSlC;c:ll ,-01ce ca111e 

· cct101ng across the va1iey. 
it ,vus tna1, sti·J.ngu, tunta.stio fi.gt1re speak

ing, and at the rirt:St ··sol1nd all the· sv .... ars 
wero · 10,vercd. W1t.h· a. tinai indignant 
,vr1gglo the professor freed himself fro111 

: J.Janny's ho1d. - · 
~ •·~Ott bro.1i1less old idiot !t' l1e exclaimed 

,vrathfufly. '' Uon't- yott da1·e c,cr 'to tako 
s11ch liberties again !'' · 

-He pttlled at n,s beard; gave a snort, and 
then ~urned -quite caJrnly to Eric. 

'' The r11ncs declareli tbat◄the People of 
the Valley 8poke the langaugo of the Skrel

... lings. 'l'•he fact ha~ been confirmed. lf you 
· ,vill have the goodiiess to see that I am not 
: subjected to -a11y niore of tl1is un,varrantablc 
· interfe-re11ce, 1 ,viii carry ot1t the necessary 

preliminaries. This man, ,vho1n I take to bo 
the Cl1ief A11gekok, w18hcs to kno,v ,vhere ,vo 
ha,·e come frotn a11c) ,vhat ,vo aro doing_,, 

He flt111g back l1is !1cacl a11d iJcgo.11 to de
, claii11 in t!1e Es<.1t1imat1x la11gttage. \Vl1en he 
, htid finished there ·,va~ silence for a 111omcnt, 

a11d thc11 · 011cc lliOrf~ tl1ut vibrant musical 
voice spoke. 

.. Co111p on ! '' sa t(I t l1c tlrof essor. "He's 
qtlite ,villi11g to rccf~ive tis. Yott will take 
11artict1la1· care to l1eha vo :yottr~elves and do 
nothing rasl1. Re111er11 ller, ,,re are here on a 

~u1·ely scientific 111ission. '' · 
\Vith 11erfect coolness tl1e })rofessor ,vas 

,valking to\vards the People of tl1e Valley, 
Eric fell i11 by l1is. side? Danny follo,ving l1is 
example; ,J a.ckso11, gr1p11i11g l1is Bro,vning 
at1ton1atic, lJrot1gl1t t111 the rear. 

So-on tl1ey ,vcre ,vithi11 a f e,v feet of tl1at 
rcsple11dcnt figttre. : Eric ,vas co11sciot1s of "' 

· c11riot1s thrill n'i a pair of· ,~cry lt11nino11s 
·grcy-blt1e ~-s·c~ fixed t11e111selves ttpo11 his face 
£01· n 1110111c11t.. It \Yas al111ost as if lie had 
llce11 st1 bjcctctl to a11 electric sl1ock. 

'l,he profes-sor ,vas -spe,aking, cvi<lc11tly 
ans,veri11g the stri11g of qttcstions atfclresscd 
to ]1i111. Tl1e11 l1e tt1r11e<I, a11cl ,vitl1 a wa\ .. e 
9£. his l1and i11trodltOO(l cacl1 of ]1is tl11·ee 

• 
:!Ompa~IOJ18. 

''The Angckok i~ ,villing to receive ns ns 
r riends. He l1as reqt1est.ed 11s to lollo,v him 
so tl1at ,,·e cn11 p~1,rtake of tl1c feast 110 has 
pre pa reel i11 ot1r ho11ot1r. ,, 

'' Carry 011 to the ctits, gt1v·11or !" Dn11ny 
re111n1'ked cl1eerf ullv. 

Tl.10 ..._.\ngekok rai~ed l1is l1a11,l, ancl in-_ 
fita11tly tho }Jaraclo closet) i11 bel1i11cl them, 
and a, processio11 ,va~ for1nell ,vl1icl1 111ovccl 
s1o,v1y to,varcls t.l1e big p~yra111id. Passing 
throt1gh a11 archccl stonfl door,vay they fot111d 

· t.hcn1selves i11 n, 1011g corriclor. As they pro-
cecclec] t}1!) te1n1Jer-at11rc rose 11otic<~ably. 
Sttdclenl.Y · the 11asiiagc t"111ded. a11.cl thf'y were 

. i11 a va~t. c.:ttl1ecl1·~l~like l1all, the roof of 
,vhicl1 was nl111o~t i11visil1le 111 the l1nlf liffht. 

Eric felt n1orc than a little creep~'. fhe 
i11tecior \Yas 11ot l1r1liko t.1;'.C i11siclc of a brick 
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K1.t11 u1 va::;L pi-oport1ons. It ,vas lighted by· 
fSu•Uc.ll lauJp~ ~Ll2',Vc1,ul:d it 0111 CJlu.&ll~, t110 

l1£ULJl.1llJ,t1ot1 ~c>UtJ ut!l"_l \ cd f 1 ow so111c u.n1111al 
01J. _w11,cn n1.1e<1 tlJe a1r \\'J.Ln a he..a.vy ouour. 
.t. t11s 1.augc ,1a11, \V111c11 \\'as a1J of· t,vo nui1<.1red 
tcct 1n ct1a.111ctcr, \V"":-; abso1ute1y bare • 
. 'l'he ar1n~l1 111cn, the boy noticed, had fiicd 
1n nen,11d tnu111, and ,vci-e now stu.nd1ng 
i-ouna t-ne \va11s u.t, ordered distances. !iv 
hau the f ce11ng of being tl'apped. 

.... .Uon't 11ko t!11s, Mr. Eric," Uanny ,vhis 
pe-red. .. Better keep ot1rsel,·es togetl1er-111 
case of trottble. '' · . · 
· rlLtt the {J1otessor see111ed ttttcrly unmoved. 
He ,vas Jook?ng about h1111 ,v1th the i,ir of a 
visitor to a 111uscu111, occ,J.sionally addressing 
<1 t1est101~s to t11e Angekok ,·cry n1 ttcl1 as if he 
,vcre 1tn attendant. 
· '' Notice tlie tcn1peratt1re, 111y lad,'' 11e 1·e

marked cJ1attily, tLtrning to Eric. ,. Mt1st I.Jo 
dt1c to ,·o!ca11ic fires. It's qt1itc ren1arkably 
hot.,, 

·· Beggi11g :yo11r pardon, gttv'11or; 1Jut ,vhat 
abottt tl1at gr11b the big 11oise ,vas ta.lking 
abotit? '' Da1111y interrupted. . 

The professor fro,vncd at l1i111, a11d thc11 
tt1rn<,cl to tl10 Angekok. 

'' We arc to folJo,v 11i111,'' lie ~ai(I. 
'' He is abottt to take tis to !1is O\Vll a1),lrt-

1ne11ts. It secn1s thitt 110 is 11ot only tho 
If igh I>riest, l1t1t t.he r11ler of tl1is vu.IJcy. ,, 

Tl10 A11gckok ,vas lcncli11g the ,Yny aero~.::; 
tho great circt1lar floor. 1',vo of the t,tllest 
guards i11 golclc11 111ail raised tl1eir spears 
i11 s1tlt1t,J as l1e all}Jroachcc.l a, lo,v door\vay 
co11cealed hy l1ang1ngs of ft1r. BeJ·ond tl1est~ 
c11rtai11s ,vas another corridor, ,vhicl1 Jed 
then1 to a \"at1lted tria11gular roo1n, e,picle11tly 
part of tl1c A11gckok's Qttartcrs. 

Rot111cl tl1(l ,v.alls ,verc lo,v sto11e seats 
co,;t"lrecl ,vit.l1 ski11s. Eric 11oticell at. one(, 
tl1e co1111llete abse11ce of ,,:oocl. \Vhat ft11·11i
tt1re tl1crri ,vas-it consistccl of a f C\V stoolg 
n11d a. talJle-,vas of 111ctal, son10 of it 
ob,,.iot1sl~,. 11urc gold, the re~t a cl11ll-Iooking 
allov·. 

'I'i~c .A11gekok scatccl l1i111~.clf 011 one of tJ10 
~tools ancl cla11ped l1is l1a11Lls. l11sta.11tly 
fro111 !l1.11 i1111cr apart!11ent, can10 a litt]P. J)ro
cPssio11 · of p:irls carr), i11g various cl i~l1c~. 
,vl1icl1 tl1ey placed on tl10 tnbl(~. :Oio~t of 
tl1c111 ,verc tho EsQ11i1l1a.11x t.ypl\ l)ttt t.l1c last 
to e11ter a,)?11ost took Eric's llreat-l1 a,va~1 • 

Sl1e ,vas tn.11 an,] fair. ,vitl1 t11c ,vl1 ito 
Scandi11avia11 ~kin n11<l · 1011~ goldl'll I1air, 
,vhich sl1e ,vorc loose ha1lgi11g o,·cr her 
8l1ot1ldcrs. She ,vas like a JJict11rc of a, 
Viki11cz's dat1£?ht.f\r. She 111ust l1ave lJeer1 
consciot1s .of the effect sl1e 11rodt1ced. f<'r 
sttdde11ly a fluc;h ros<; t,o lier cl1~ek~. and l1~r 
blttc PV(:S gln11ccd -,v1tl1 5}1y cu1·1os1ty at tho 
st.rn 11qers. 

Eri<''::; ~}"C.~ fo1lo\vcd tl1e A"irl ·as sl1e 111ovcll 
t-0,vard.s tl1P i1111er door. A11() tl1e11 his l1eart 
gave a s11,lrlf\n lean. For as sl1e passed ovei· 
thP t.l1l'esholc) sl1e flashPrl l1im a glance-anrl 
i:1 her e~·es hP. rPn<l a \Var11i11g; a ,.,·arning· of 
imnP?1cling cf a11gcr ! 

( 1'lan11 t~••ll1t a,.,,_ait Et•lc a,ul l1ls cot11-

11an.lowc tlBtf' tl,nt #ltttlJ J,nt,P a,~rlt,Pd nf tl1c 
Valley of Hat Springs. Don't niiss •~ndlng 
tie~t tt,ceh's ezcif·lna i11stol111P.,1f. cl11c,11s.) 
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A FIGHT_ FOR A THRONE! .. . 

.. : - -·tco·11t intll'd /-rorn pc,ge 14.) 

T lli\T ·11fgl1t, llll{ler the great tl~ll;111·g 
. st ~ll'S, t.h9 .s,Yeet sce11ts f t·orn the __ !Iarcle11 

• l r if f11 t g · ti JJ · 011 ·the soft, ,,- a r111 a Ir, the 
· -- l{.JJ,d• ,J{·· Jll1ttri~ta11 sat a111icl cu~il1011:: 

\\ itl1 l,i·~ f1·ici1cis 011 the. roof. (: t.h~, paiaCl'; 
(JUict)r·; 1 'f}l1le1ite<ll:r living t.l1e cla)r's eve11ts 
u11ce 111u~·c. 
. Belu\V tl1c111, ro1111cl cl C0111fHll1ionable til'e, . 
~ar LaJ~1 Baghcera n11ci t!1e · Scra(JJJcr, sur-· 
1'{Jtlt1(leJ L\y tlle ]{itte11s at t::nseJ ,,·hile· tl10 
l!,!r1tl1c·i· s -bro,,~ri me11 110,·erecl lit tl1e back
g·1•<;u11cl, 'liBte11irig = ,v1tl1 solem11 fuces to tl1e 
cheery· l1!~ :11 0£ ta I k. · 

· '1"'110 .. Pii11tl~cr lli!c.l tl1c Serap[JPl' l1ucl forn1ed 
a, 111u tti:.t. -ft<l111iratio11 societ)- of t\\-·o long 
sill('('; l1acl ur1s111ili11gl51 S\YUPJ)(.:{l lie.s u11til 
\V}1ite 111-:..·11 a11d brol\'11 l1r-cl roarecl i11 uila.tiot1s 
11!·1bcliet ati(l deligl1t. 'TliP g-iti11t leac{er of 
t l1l~ I(itte11s l1acl B:1gl1eera's ttt{ ,var across 11is 
1~11eL·s n ll(l \\· as cxa"r11 i r1i r1g it ex J)ertl~·. 

•
4 y lll)~it··ti a dais)· li'I' c·at-~tabl?el' all 

riglit: Larlt'i'. olcl ~11a11·! "_ l1P JJronrJ_11r1c~l at 
last. '' JJut gir11n1e. r11~y lJ11cle Du_i1l<JI> for 
11eat a11c.l titl)· cosl1i11g r'. 

".i\11, tl1e U11-cle Di111-loJ) !'' Bngl1eera fi11-

g·erecl tl1e le11gt.l1 of stuffecl t}'re respec~tf11ll:y, 
ctn<l IJo\vecl to l1is _frien<l. 11 Tr11lj· tho11 .art _,, 
~irl·al ,varr1or, t(> fight '"·itl1 st1el1 · as t!1is·, 
'- - ~ . .... . 

'.;a}1ilJ. ~tLtv ,viti1 us i11 Bl1nristar1 1 0 Sla:yer 
of l{a1n 'l'a~~·:..,ro ! Lala l~ag·l1ecra ait<l Jiis l1il! -
11H!11 arP tl1:y · se1·yants fo1· ev~r ! ·~ 1 

'1,110 8•,~l-aJ•JJe1· fiu11g IJael~ !1is l1earl. i11 a 
~}HJllt. : 

i' \\:Lat, au'. skitJ aero~.~ tJ1e l.>1it1k·i11'. • lAeap 
c)' l) ea t i l , e \"er :r . c 1 a): ? .,. .. No. _ -.t l 1 u 1 1~ l & 'r i 1 1: . f ea ~· , 
-Larler t, J]ut. ,~01r co·111p l1aet~ l\·itl1 ti~: £)1cl l1oss . .... . .. . '- . . . . --

- a I l ll ,\·e')I 1nako :yot1 stnr tu1·r1 of ':rl1tlr~to11 
l(\·le's l(it.tcr1s !'' · 

'.rh·c }'C;Hl' of agreemPr1t fro111 tl1r~ Kitter1s 
111aclc tl1e C0ll1 pa11,;" 011 tl1e pala(•C roof SlTlilo. 

. . ~ 

l!L·iclru<.li11 A11an<la alone l(>o]'\c.:cl \\·retchl'ct. 

Wrjtefor 
complete 
!!1t. · . · . 
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~ - . . 
' ' .t\.:ye, -~f<ju i111cl t11e l(itte11s · ,viii boon Cis" 4 

-part, Jrl}~ lr1e.11<l5 ! '~ J1e _110~.Jcl~(l_ Sc-lcll)· ... ,. ~.• \' ():\ 
have· ,,·011 Ud(' ~ n~y C0_\11 ! t l')~ for ~ ii1t'' l ill t ~·otl 

· \\·itl t,1h.e" 1njr i1t:ai"t- ba'clt ,vitl1 :yott to J~11g;ia11cl. 
sat1iLs!"·. ···. · · -- · - :... •· 

811Ltb :It ,,·a8 ,vl10 · brol(e · the - ... , ,,· k"\Ynrd 
siler!c:e tlLlt · follo\,·ed, ~- - ·• · · t 

,,·Gosh···).Otl're al. rig·l_it "110\\:~ kill, ·\v"itl1 l~ag
l1ccra to. back ~~o~l. Hut -if ·~yotl ··e\!t~l: \\ a1,t 
llS, se1icl. ar,(t· \Ve'l[ bi..1 "right ovei= .. \\Toi1't- ,ve. . ~,, .. - . . . . 
s1 r • . . , . 

.I le tt1i·ned Si1a rply to ·\vhere Tl1t1rs~o11. K~Tle 
Sc:l t, a· qt1ie1·. itl)'Sfcr1ot1S . "frg1i1•c .. in _the star• 
Jig·}1t.· _li~·or ·s.:."lT'ne.- n101r1ents, the ~igl,t J-Ja\Y1~ 
clicJ not re1).i·,.. . l\IU-11\:- ·1J.l'Ol)le1ns. ,,/ere sim111er-

. - .... - .... - ... ,. ... - "• 

i 11 g 1 i-1 his bra 111 · , . . _ . :- _ , ~ : ~ _ ~ ! 

Anc1 tu'c,·- r,tood out al1ove all-the n1en1or,~ 
. - . ,- - . ' - .. '· .. ,..-... •-
of Harn T.a i~ure~s. viciot1s~ ,vords, .11ere .. -PI! ~-_t_l1j~ 
roof· _.-"~Ife11 ~ _ ~ ~ h_~cl . ~<?t111d· . !~i~1s~Jf ~ b~ate11. 

. Also~the .1~1.J·stery _ of_ t_l1~t cr~o~e<J. s~iicit?f, 
-Jo11atha11 Silk, t.l1e trcacl1erous ex-gt1arcl1a11 
. 0 f . B LL(J l:ttd i IL . ·;. ~ ; .. ·.. .,. _ , -~ · ~i : : .--
.. .. .. • . t. • I 

' -".' ·r~ry __ t9 get -baf'!i: frolll Bl~111)stnn-~ero~~ 
. the -{l~S~t'th. : \~ oµ arc all trar~p~c{ ! .' ~'- .. r!~l __ l_l~i 

. Ra.r11 . Tagor~~ h_aq ~IJnt-.. A11cl ,J_o11nt!1a11. _silk 
l1arl va11i,}1ecl, 111clted i11to tl1i!1 air., clesJJito 

-clo_se se~rr,l1111g .. _ . . ... , ~. ~.,,i_-., ~-· .. 
_ The Nigl1t Ha,vk s111ile<l softly. . . . . - ' ... ' - - . . . .--, .. 
t . '.'.Bt1clr1i<Ji11 _ Ana11cla l1n.s co_r1qL1e1:e~I. '.'. __ l!e 
nocl(lerl ...• ''-A11d · if _lie ev~J· _se11ds for us agai1.1 .. · 

. ,\·.c ,viii ~r>n1e .. l)ttl-:-\\~e_ are ~1ot, :ret _ ~ac~l~ i11 
}:ngln11cl1 Srltlb. '' ·- · ... ·--· ~- · ·· .~ 

~ · 'rh·e fa~~es · of J.}1~ fi ,+e ~11 r11eti sl<>,,·l.r to\va r<l.5 
: tl~c, grc.at. 1119u1)tai1~-- \Ya1l of Ill1uristar1--t.l1e 
, or1ly · secreL ,va:y l~or11e. \\711at .. lay beyond? ; 

- .. -• . . . - . ' - - . ~ • I • I• ' 

- •• _... . - •· ' I • .f 
• I • • .., • . I 

(J!olf'. Ilic "J':{ifl~lt l_l~-1cl~ a,1,l l1is allie~ fil/_.~!t 
tl•(~i,~ ·1t"RJJ bacl~ to E,1gla·11tl is loltl in ,ie;vt 

. . . - _ ........ ~ 
tl"Celr's SJ)tasl,ing ya1·n·, eiatitlcrl '' Tl,e "A:iyl,t ... . , . . . . . .... -
Hatt'k's Re1.,e11ge ! '' . ()tic lo·tig 11,,~ill of 

.. - .. . • ,, •.:.&.~• 
e.xcif('111e,1.t fro11i tlic fi.·t·st litie /) . ..... 

. . - . .. -

HEIGHT INCREASED 
. . 

ln Th1rt y Days. t\o aµparatu~, no m(;d1cine. 
c;rdinary b8.bits retained. Complete Course 
5/ •. full particulars & testimonials, stamp. -
MeJvin A Strong\ Rednal, Birmingham. 

300. STAMPS for 6d (Abroad 1/·)~· inch1u. 
- • ing .Airpost. Barbados. 

()ld Ind ta." ·N1gcr1a·, New _South \Vales, Oold Coa.sl. _et~:
W. A. WllITE,30,Eng1ne La11e,LYE,Stou~~r1dge. 

. - . 

B-E · TALLER ' Inrrc·ased lllY o,v11-. height . to 
6ft. 31ins : CLIEXT~ OAI.N_2_to 

r ■ 6IXS. Fr!c£2 2&. ~'i\A..MP.b.rivgs 
Free Partics.-P M. Ross. Hc!igltt. SJJf'Clalist, Scarborough_ 

- . - .. - . ----~ • - ', .. • • ... JI .,_. 

. • ARE ¥OU A BOY DETECTIVE? . Not' -.hen· 
dvn 't ·delay , - Send . at once for the · marv_eUout' new 
· · Boys Secret Service Box." Packed WJtb. n9~~u1. 
tun and. an1uscu1fln t I t- Look !';t tho conteota I r. J_, -1. 

· Handsome Mcta.J ~ Boys· "8.8. Badge 2.- Ph1~1 of 
·· s S ·• Inv1siblo Ink (for secret mtlls~ge■ J •. ~ - Ptirat'of 
,vondcrfn) ·•S.S., Luminous ... luk lSh1nes 1n ."tb~ dark,. 

· 4 . Snp11ly ,, S.S •· Fing~rpr1nt Det,ection Powd'era- 5 . 
Magnifsing Lens 6 .. S s .. ,. ~?c~~~ Code Mask· 7 .. F~s-
cinating Book. cran1med w1tb .. 1 biogs a JIQJ -Det.~Q.t.1ve 

· sbou Id Know .i,~ • Loo_k. at the or1oe I Only• 1 ld ,., post 
· ,-ree, ,- , Get yonra NOW from THE BOY DETJJCJTJ,"ltE 
BtTPPLY -STORES,. Desk II NLL,' 1 32. ·CATB; .. 

· CART STREET. GREEWOCK •· · ·. " . ~:,· ·: 
• - ' .- • I - .. " 

,., - ,,_ . 
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